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1 .•• , 1., ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,.
STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1905. tOL. 5, NO. 4P81.CO A YEAR.
(In the First of December we will inaugurate one of the most stupendo� sales ever before held in lillen.'I r •...�.\f\,-"
ale will be oo11os8&1 in size, stupendous and grand. Ladies take notiCe," CLOAKS, SKmTS and DRESS GOonS
Will be sold regardlesi of COST.
,
"',Imt St •• tesbol·o 1!Ii til., best Itlnce hi .hls sectanil of ,G.�4t1·.:..I.. t•• tl·�.dc� Iliul "lilt TIII"ner.
Glb"OII Co. 1!Ii 'II(� beMe phl(�� hi Stnfesb....o. "'c nrc dct.'I·U'lllIcd t.o do :tlll' ItIU"', hi hilitres.
hi; .lIis gl"eul, fuet 111)011 'Iu� Itcoilic of .hl!le section. That Is \1'11)' we lulvcl·Use••tllll' is ",lty
we lI;ave speclill slllf�S... III.t, is wily \V.� �ive SII"'1 bla VIIhies,
.
WE SELL EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODYi TO WEAR.
We guarantee the price ot every article we sell to be the lowest in the market. If you buy an article
of us and some one �l,se offers you the same goods for les s money, you may return our goods and get your
money and buy their s. We have only one price, when we cut we cut to all alike
W.e are the. only firm that guarantee their pric.'es. We g."uarantee them.against everything and everybody, We do not propcse t b d Id'. I ti 1 I,' I. I h II b " I h I '
•




....ve.l'yuOI. y s 0Iuf �t . uy everlY'
arne e II' ere tL10y can geht It fOI' .the least money. rrhat's our doctrine; the more we get people to believe in it
t




II Ladles' Suits Ladles' Cloab L.ldle.' Skirts GREATEST,OP-
Ladies '20.00 Suits '15.00 '20.00 V('lvet Cloaks '16.00 Ladies ,10.00 Skirts ,8,36
THIS IS YOUR
Ladietl 16.50 Suits 12.110 10.00 Rain Coats
8.50 Ladies 8.00 Skirts 11.'15
Ladies 15.00 Suits 11.50 10.00 Oloaks




Ladies 12.50 Suits 10,60 7.00 Oloaks
6.75 Ladies 6.60 Skirts U6
Ladies 10:00 Suits @.60 5.0001oaks 8.95 Ladies 0.10 Skirts •.56











,.O.OD l'tIell's 881h now $16.tl3 $7.lS0 Boy.'
solt8 DftW $e.
II
13.00 ltIeD'S lIultll DOW ItI.33'
6.00 "YII' lIal'lI DOW 4.8
11.00 _ell'lI lIults now 10.13 4.00 ....YII' II�I.II
DOW 8.2lS
10.eo ltIen'lI 1I.lts DOW S.30 8.00
..,II' IIIal18 DOW 2.lS
,
Reulnon Of Bulloch wlil b. at Metter on thA 1st Wed· I New Law finn. ' Died Ie" Suddenl, Mr. MtLemOl'8 ResIGns.
T al S I" D I
uesday 111 November 1000. I B�'
refereucs to tl notice whICh . . i
roop umm ec., I would do injustice to my feal· will be fouud ill auother column On Snturday afternoon, Dock' B At',the �lOrnlllg
servIce. at the
I Shp.riff Kendrick arrived bom&
(Forr-at-Blnd»] ings were I not to reruru
sincere I of this paper WIll b. seen that
Pelut came in the hOIlI." at hll ,aptlst church on Sunday morn- yesterday with Fletcher Copeland,
The uamesund aues of the memo thunks to Col. Alfred Herrington Cols. G, S. Johnsen and Howell
mother'. homev n few mile. from IlIg
Rev. J, S: AI�I.. m�re, tbe pal.j
tho negro who bulldozed Whitea.
I
. , .
.' ha oi d' tor,
handed III hlB re.'gnatlou a8 ' ,
bers cf the Company who were W 10, hy invitation, delivered
ouch Cone bave formed a partnershrp
t II city, an complained of f.el. VIlle, a nellro suburb of Statel"
I dhl idd I ld I b dl H d hai
pastor of the church to toke etrACt b "
preseut h". ulreudy been given la op �n
" a ress to the 0 sor- undor the firm uame 01' Johnson & lUg a y. a sat OWUI1lI1 c Ir J I r
.
oro, last sproug WIth II Wlr.obe..
through your columns, But it IS drers, such 8S can only come
from COile. Mr, Johnsou IS one of Bul- aud gave
one or two galps and fell �1Il





d d I f II 'd dAb
. his acnou 18 th"t he belleves that d
but Justice to the cmeens of Sum- a rt
laDt min ,all a 1811ft u loch's best lawyers, for yetra a over a eo man. ',. P. YI!nlan
au gave bond and afterward.
mit IIl1d vicurity, thllt we return of love. It was both
rustruouve member of the firm of Groover & was called but
tha young man bad
he CMU do a b�tt.rworkelsewbere. sought _afAty iu ll1ght. He wa�
thauks for tho striking mnnifest". and consoling to the old
veterans. Joliusoll, wbich firm was seyered heell dead for somo tIme batore ho




eral callI from chnrch.s in diff..
"'I
tion of thoir frIendship by the e ages 0 t 8 members of one by the deatb of Col. D, R. Groov.
arrive. e wal a out tl'l!8Uty and lodged ill jail on yelterllay.
C I, f
�� Id d I I'k d
rant sectioul of the .tate.
bountiful and splandld du,net o. IIOW IVlllg run roUl 59 to II, ar lalt spring.' Mr. Cone IS a rtsillg
yeara 0 au was we I I e by all
tbal was spread Oil that occasion, unmi.takably .howiul( that we
are young lawyer of acknowledged
who knew blm.
- llr. 1tlcLelllflru came here about
I
the long table W6S loadud dowlI now pa.srog through
the Saturday ability. He is at present .olici.
The remam_ were interred Sun.
thr•• yean ago from Guytou, Rod NewSlol'lI1 SIIseI. '
wit.b every Koodthilll! that a huu· evening of life. On8 hy one wo tor· of the City Court. 1'he new
day m0fl1111g. at the celJletery at
bas bean paltor of tbe Bllptilt
M C C N
B hi L b
cburch ever 11I1ce. During 1118 r... e"..aD, of StlllOn.
gry peuou could wi.h tor, con"lst· lire crossing the river,
aM soon, firm starts out with briuht pros.
et e,'em c urcb. He wae-tbe I
" relidence hore he hae made num�r. wal II town on yelterday and
ing of cakao "lid pies, barbecued v.ry sooo, ther. will net· be ODe ,pects.








OUI frieud. w�o regrat very Olueb p aO,e Wltfh 111(, an order for·tha� be h81 decided to leave UI. ItatlOuery or b,. now "Iaoe a'
fact It WK. aald by some that there Theu. it will rest opoo the �w StOle at (Mlo. BaII'I Til. for 11Iese Notes.
Stillou. Mr. Newman pxpoot&:tn
wal enough left to feed anotber shouldera of the sons find daugh. Mr. J. 1I. Gray, of the firm of
• open tbe latter part of t)lll week.
.:ob a, large cr�wd. But tbat IS :1'8
of :hehcoufederacy;. t�e latt�r J. H. Gray & Sou. of Cllto, waa 111 'rba' pubJio il warued not to
Mr. Raddey Buys Store. He Will carry a full line of up-to
t e w�y that bIll hellrted people roug
t e pre •• 8n orm t e tbe city yesterday and informed tl'lldo for two note_ f�r 'JOO eaob, Mr W J Raoklw
of Egvpt date mercbandlle. We prediot .for
do thlngl. The ,stores were all
rostrum �av� pledged tho" undy· us that h,s firm had moved iuto givon bV J. M. Fordbam to Har· was i� tHe city y�lterdav lind in: bim a larle ebare of the trade oC
cloled and the oltlzens dId nil 109 deyotlo� t? the r,lgl,ta�usness tbeir naW store at Ulito. Tbe rlett A. Parrish. I bave garnisbed formed us that he 'had bought the that eeotion.
.
they could to add to the pleasures of tbe prlDclple 01 whIch the 'II f II I' f YI b k
f 'S hid' f h
WI carry a u Ine 0 genera
t e rna ar ou a judgement due by ltore houle now occupied ·by Beu·
o tbe old soldl�rs, whIch they • out ern so ler, oug t,
aod the mercbandlse aud WIll doubtless said Harriett f. Purrrsii to me, nett's photogra(lh gallery, and
oertl\tnlyappreclated, The Com· ·formar, whos.e velllS flow .wlth tbe control a larg" share of tbe trade. and judgement hal been rendued will open up a stock of fanoy iro•
Tree at lethHIst ......
pany numbered 115 men wben
blood of the" fatber, WIll do a� _9rIlainst said Fordham on laid nota c.rleeln It after tbe fir_t of J�nu. Tha members of tbe Methodiet
tbey went to the tront, mostly ..ell. Old Soldier, lftdebtedness III tbe juatice" Olurt arv. The property formerly
be. cburch are makl!)g preparationl
from Bulloch And Emanuel, there Nov, 20, 1005. 'Where ,lite Preachers 68. of the 1201lth' diltriot Bullocb longed to' Mesne. C. M. Rusbing for a Cbrlltmas trae to be gIVen at.
w�I'81 pra.aut at the, reuniou, Dublin Dlstrict-.G. W. Math., co'unty. Dec. 11, 100lS.'
& Co., at Claxton. The price il tbecburch on tbeevenlhg of Deo.
With, about 10 or twelve ah.entees, Guano Faclory DIssolved. ews. presidiug elder. M. J.
Co.art., said to be _,600 22nd. friday before Cbriatmal.
makmg about 48 members 1l0W _ The .tockhold',.ra of the States.
livin", aud as oue tbat was lur.
Dubliu-J. H. McGee.
� I'oro Guauo factory held a meet·
·-ud d 'tb th C t
Dublia Mislion-J. L. Soruggl.
'i" ere WI e ompany" lUg yesterday, aud owiog to tbe
Hillsboro N. D. on the 26th of {act that they could not secure a
Brewtbu Circuit-W. R. Hixon.
" April 1865, Ican aafaly say that site It wa. decided to dlslolve, Wrightaville-J. B.Tbralher.
a more noble and devoted S9t 01 lIud consequnntly there will be no Wrigbtsville Oirouit-I., K.
hoys uever went' to the (rollt tbau factory erected here. Chambera;
tbey. I am alwaYI proud of tbem Statesboro-G. C. N. Mac.
wbenever aud wherever I meet ShooHno Scl1pe. Dqnell,
them. It was a day of pleasure A small sized sbooting affray Bulloch Mllsion-R. S. StAveul.
and oue I WIll 1I0t forget. Thare took pillco at Field's .tlll, about
wa U' t
'
r t t t tb Quincy
Circuit-C. T. ,Bickle.v.
s 0 a J& 0 111 errup e tW'omilelfromtown,ouSaturday.
oontluued flow of enjoyment. The partiopants were lind Boweu
Zoar Cirouit-P. H. Crnmpler.,
We ware proud to bllve witb us and Raymoud, Suttou on one side Hagau aud Clax�n-R. R. Ncor.
'
a nu�ber of grand old veteraus aud Stump Stamps on tbe other. man.
wbo dId uot beloog to our Com. Several sbots were exchlluged but Gleuville CircUlt-J. S. Lawis:
•
pany �nd who dId all tbey cou�d, no Vlry serious wounds are report· Lyons and Collios-S.. W.
by tbeu, hel� aud preaance to ed, Stamps bas two fiugers pretty Browu.
• ,
make avery�blUg a �uccels. well lacerated by a load ot .niall Brooklet CIrcuit-H. S. Adams.
,
It was a tIme of JOY and glad. shot froin a guu iu tbe bands of ,
-
nee_ to aee tbe old boys meet and B S tt'
StIllmore and Milton-C. W.
oweu. u on wal glveu a pre· S
olup bande, with tears In their liminary hearing yesterday and
now.
.,
eyel, (some of wbom bad not met was commItted undor a $25 boud. Graymont
ClrcUlt-R. M. West·
in 40 years) and talk over tbe . ley.
bappelJings of tbe daYI tbat tried NOTIOE. 'Oboopee Clrcult--S. F. Wright.
men'e Ion II. Bullooh, Emauuel. Stat.sboro, Ga., Deo. 11, '05. man.
Thomu, Sore�en, Toombl, Tat�. Tbe underaigDed beg to an· Vidalia Circuit-A. W. Reeee.
nail aud Jobnson were represented nounoe tbe formatiou of a co. Garfield CIrcuit-E. C. Weill. '
by members of tbe old Compaoy, partnerlblp for tbe geueral prao. Among tbe paltors
well known
-
but they come and lett hopiug to tlce of law under the arm name at Stateaboro aN tbe following ...
meet again. of Johusou & CGne, with tbe of. signmeDtl:
The reuniou ou tbe lit wal tbe ficas occupied by tbe late firm of W. Langston, Blakely.
ant Compaoy reunion tbat we Groovar & Jobnson. Tbil ar. W. D. McGregor, Lumpkin.
have hadJsinoe tbe ",ar and a res· rallgement doae notapplytocrim. J. M. Rnstin, Girard.
,
olution was adopted to bllve one lOal praotioe in tba City Court. GUytOD Eilhftr, Trinity.
annually as long as tbere is euough GREENE S. JoaNaoN, J. M. J..ovett, preliiling
of the old Compauy left. Tbe next HOWELL OONE. Savannah dlatriot.
Furniture Sale and Household Goods.
....,..,., 0"'".,,,,,,,,. L......" Hal ....
st......... Sf..,.. (0..'"..",
tao.OO Sideboards, now .24025 t26.00 Lounges '21.26
$50.00 All Steel Range '42.60 '18.00 Oook Stoves '16.&0
•.00 Sideboards, now 21.50 15.00 Lounges 12.'15
40.00 All Steel Range 8'1.50 15.00 Cook Stoves 11.10
1i.00 Sideboards, ,now 12.'15 20.00 Hat Racks
16.85 SO.OO Cook Stove 25.00 13.00 Cook Stoves 11.00
'11.00 Sideboards, now 10.16 15.00 Hat Racks
UU6 25.00 Cook Stoves 21.75 I
'1.00 Ohina Closets now 2U5 9.00 Hat Racks
U6 22.110 Cook Stoves 18.'15
All these prices include ware and
18.00 Ohina Oloset now 15.50 7.76 Hat Racks
6.65 20.00 Cook Stoves 1'1.00 fixtures
Best Patent Flour $5 Per Barrel in Wood
Oun Shells .m�&. per box 35c




34c'20 Ibs. Oranulated Sugar $1
Virginia Salt Per sack, SOc:
Single Barrel, .4 0.





lemington Automatio reduced from ts6 to $31, .lll guns have been reduoed In pro'pOrtiOD. ,lOW is the timo to savo mODol
OD ru.a Clothing
ifm's Pants 50c per Seat, '1.00 per leg. Odd Coats and Vests 10 �r cent less than oost.All Ladies' Dress GoOd at 10 per cent reduction
J & P cOats' spool cotton 500 per dozen, 6 for 96'
Dont take any olrl thing masquerading as Olothing. Betore sup.
plying yourself for FALL call and. see the superb Suits and Over.
, coats we have in stocK.' , ,
'
PRI()ES REASONABLE "
Oar Stock of gQOds is comp'lete in all Unes. This Is no fake sale. We have offered �iDs
and well posfed p80ple are going to avail themselves of thtt,;
CJIIIIOrtunity. This sale will continue for fifteen days. This sale is tor spot cash only
No goods charged at these reduced prices
r--------.-"""'-. "";
� Your money will bring big �
� values here. You'll be sat- �
� isfted with anythinl!' you �
� buy of us. . . . l
,S....-Ji(If";"... ...__ J
Agent WALK OVER SHOES, '11.50 and 00; also BANISTERS
'6.00, .6.50 and t6,
'









Dont you WlUlt soother pllll801llr
or two NOill' A.kttd one of the leot
te.. • andlng CD the bank
HI th nk DO 118 d NOlin ('utlng I
...pl4 gl.nce at tb. eAg • on the lerL
W. have Boeclme.ne or overy knowa
.pec ell of monke,
TAk�ng lUlothe 00 at be :bar Ion
And rema klog thnt t locked partly
e oudy with a prcb.b ty or Jocal
sbowort ho began cataloguing til.
an mals -Ch c.go Tr b ne
Tho Sl Pater.bur, corre.pondent
This Saemlns Paraclox II
Now. nellptlul R.eallty,
Beca.I... 01 • Scientific Ad·
vancement u Wonderlui In
III Way as the Telephoat
ASSASSINATH.l BY WOMAN
• eRILLIANT SUNDAY SERMDN 'Y
THE REV C. R. MoNALLY
Olnlr.1 Slkhlroll .hot Down by',






TOUR OF THE WOIlLD I • I ••• I
••• I ••• IN YOUR EASY CHAIIl
THE BOSTON MAN
Yo were en ployed by Mro Swell
man y.ou 88y1l said th:!l houlekoeper




!i."der whkh ral... tb. dougb
hottlr In......
IIlht crilP baking Inddevel0r-a11 tho nutritionaftbeRour Nochl cctOlp<!l hotchofbakln.
'!'lib 0HtI r...t baking powder lor yo. can
i1"l'1I depend OD llaot"n.th You know JUlt
boW mucli ..I.IDI po... lhe,., I. to • opoonrul­
DO �work DO IO.BY l!'!pah no w..ted 1I0ur
GOOD
LUCK Baking Powder
COST OF POLICY FATAL.
"I'LE liND PISTOL CA"T"IDQIS
Winchester Rlfte and Plltol Cartrldeel of all
caliber. are loaded by machinery which Ilze.
the Ihelll suppilei the eXllet quantity of
powder and lests the bulletl properly By
ullne fint clall material. and thll up to date
.ystem of loading the re�tatlon of Win
cheater "Cartridge. for accuracy, reliability and
excellence II maintained Alk for them




M .. _.b .....,... ....�..
MAcffiNERV
f4V ct ms 0' Insurance Companies
Under Invest gat Ion
George Eld edge Orst vice presl
I ate that the mayor or Mad son
W 8 bas ordered the po Ice to shoot
colle..e student8 who do 1IOt behaY'!
themsel e.
I dOD t tblnk tbat. at aU r ght
One or thoae ('aNieN polloemen





Sen or Par ner-I tblnk that ollke
boy or ours weuld make a gOOd po­
liceman
Junior Partner-BeMUBe wby?
Senior Pertner-Because he s ncv




fer ale FARMER I. lbe WINTER
&:GUISE ID AORICULTURE at
Tho 90rt IDdlaD.l make an 041..
�ped cont Iv.nee of pia ted wicke.
work Wltb .. 1I01e &t tbo tDp throulll
..!tIch tlte occupier ora.... M DlgiI1
to.l....
JOYS OF MATERNITY
A WOIlAI S lEST HOPES REALIZED
J s, STEWART Ath.n. 0. Mra. Potta Trella Bow Women Should.Pr.paftJ tor Uotherlloocl
Tho dark••t day. of hu.band and
wife are when ther oome to look fo....
wM'!D� :b�fi�.!�'!.:��e�!��Tn...
pable of motherbood owlnl!"k> .. dis
placement of the womb or lack of
Itrengtb in the generative orpn.
Tallest Imong tetegraph pot..
one just railed at nfracombe In .Enl{


















The multitude of purposes served by the
NO 'AIL ALLOWED IANFORD remarkable cow pea, are told 10 the 65- page
Illustrated book, "The Cow Pea," which also
tells of the splendid results obtained from
fertilizing cow peas With POTASH. The book
IS free to farmers for the asking,
App Icatlon ., Alleged Murdorer .,
Geo ge Wr ght Turned Down t
In cbarubera at Rome Oa T esday
Judge Moses Wr ght refused b I to
Vincent T Snnford In jail charged
with Ihe u der of George Wrlgbt.
Banford bad made application for ban
on tho ground that the JaU was un
sanitary and Injurious to his bea til
In refusing the application Jud�o
Wright stated that he wou d c unga
Sanford from the Rome jail to e tber
Atlanta or BummervUle If he or b.






nanufacturer. of and Deal.... In
HIOH ORADE nACHINERY
Pricu NId Sl*lflc:atlolU upon refl....t.
RAIIU FIRST IN8TA.LLMENT
Jamedown Expolltlon Complny St.rtI
on Ito Million
The Jamestown E<polilion company
at Norfolk haB raised tbe ftrat ,Z60
000 or the ,1000 000 It ..... required
to raise before it secure. the appro­
p ollon 01 'ZOO 000 made by tbe Itate
or VI g n a and the .tate will be
c lied upon at once the pay the first





,�IU!l' .. l)lIl·" �'�\\'tlilIlUlOlli'UIUTIU.) Th� �uU.1I1I Mr•• ".!:M .. f th ..
-...:...------------ "I.uth. t.ha'olliKh utIli "q,h thl, U';'
J. R. KILLlnI, Edlttlr alld Ocn'l. ¥-'.'r•• ilt.MIlCH of th.,ir ur.,ulI\1.ut,ioll, t.l1I1
::)UII".;,'rll Cut\.I,1I A"tI!"Ui.ilfll1, nrf')
81f1te.boN. '1" •. 1),". 12. IIIOIJ .IIOwly ,I."t .•"rely willlli"l1 lh.
---------------
wr_"I •• t o • .,lInlorc:illl "ott I., ""p,r
Or, C. M. Tl)wlI.ftlld afterapelld.
P.blloh.d •......d.'•• ,ld .·rI4.y, b' koo""11 II) th" "",Id, Th-.y .r. ill" • ",••k lookillg' elter lOme
..8. STAn"nONO NII"" PUBLI'I.IIII� ,helrll III'I,lalld-d loy miltl ... lI. of hUllno.- illwre.t returned to hi.
Oo...u.. !"'opl. whu .re wltohillil Ihe gr.lt
hu",o.t R"y,nhalll, N. C. OM day
tight that .. Io.hl' suee••lfully I.�t w.�k.
'Entered at SIOWlboro GI, p.. t Olllu...agpd by th.m tl) throw "If tho Mr. III ik�' W.tero. IIYing two
•1 ••nolld cl••, n,.11 n,au.r.
yoke of thin,ing Ind lpeolll.I,lve mil.� w••t uf tha city. killHd "fin­
mallllllilatioll that h•• held th.m 'hull 011" da:-- dnrlllll �h. I,o,t 1I·.a�
'0 long, and 1;1•• been e!,abltnK the 'hu� l,iPI",d tilli ooal•• ot 465 Ih•.
d Ipilluen to IIrow ellorn,ollily Mr, W.I';n il 0". of Iho." fllrm·When 'Iked, dld, ,.hlt �e plg� wealth, lit the expeu.a of the p<iorad. pay you? IIlr. L. C. 011.1011
atllwere� tb.t "If It didn't I farlll-"
'
, . " ,Tho•• wbo .Iootl loy. I to the...,auld "ot be wr'tIUlllnot, er one ,,"ooiation and Ilccepted' it� ad.
for y01l1' p..p r
.. He etate I futh.'
.r. tllllt 011 1 •• 1. Wedne.day Iii.
vice a. IlIV811 1.lt January. to U.
firm did nror. bUliue .• tba" tbey a pric. 'of
10 C.\,t. pjlr pound on
Ih.ir f\ltlon-d.nlaud it .I!� 181 air. B. III. K, Still hrnllllht in
ever did I,.furo ,ill OIlY u,,� d�y. It-did' 00. uotwiLhlt.lldlllg ih.rlt a COli pl. of tha .orri•• � '11111•• uf
aud they hllV" h ••1 10IlIe 1"1( day.
lI"ur. I hou.al,d. who ".ori.d Ih�ir .h"r\ c"ttlln th.t h. mad. thi.
delor.. H••tated th.t ,,'hih. it I I.If.,rl,. hr Il\ying: "impolIll.la, yeor on Frhloy .n'd 10 d t for Iii
(""Ii.h." etc. il'h. Amnu"t of. "0 haa villb� Orl'.,II' 1Il0� hllloli!,g
• ,uU"n huld hy U,. luyal on•• w.. fur 15 COUtl. ThaI. Hulloch Cllun·
."lIIci,,"t too "ril;� th" price \0 10 Iy farntorl .r.. iudependent'lo th�
".,:10 b_ful. I.hl! I",••nt crop W"I 'ollhid. wurl,l.
,..ady fur """ket, You C'l" .Iway. )lnd lOUIe one
On SI.j,t.n,u,'r ft,b I�" '"Io�ia, to) ,trMde with you ou 1••'1., ate. Mt
tioll a,h'ioOld -rRrnwr. to ,••k·1I tbt oil mIll.
.,"ull 'Ior their cottllU ••1 c"l"ii. ��. A Sntith,' Supt.
I,iou. fullv .,\rrlnlod ,h.t prlr�: '1 B T II I· I
'.
. I' I II . II I'" " r. .' . .41 ey wal (OWII�Ia"y ,I X., I,,, I",cn all 10'1 f h 46 h d d . 'I
f
.
• rom t 8 t UUI! ay urlllg. I"




I l't th 'f�o� "lilt week'alld "'0 e. t e prtn\·
\




t,hat !.lIe cr"I' II V"ry Ihorl, !1�. g
.
beell ••t,ahlilh.d Ioeyoud t�. Ihl<t· ..W. wltl giy" you b••t holt�tI
0"': of a dbulot•• ",1 ollly " .IURII' "'HIlI iu .:Ich .."g. for .""d-'l'ry it.
remllant ul that holt unluld, Mil", Bulloch Oilllltli.
tb.t til. markell are hare of dry Dr. 101. Y. Allen autl family
II� wIth future prt081 Allor· Ift"ve this morllillg (or ValtJootil
meully .dV.llcod, cotton mill. wl,.r" they will lIlake thArr fut"rA
I".d.d dowlI with oOlltlaotl alld· bome. Th.y I"five a large lIumber
nr,lore for' �ood••averal mOllthl of friond. here who rellret the fact
abeld, alld Dilly with ,llOllt 0118· th,;t they .r. going til leavA u•.
hal,f e"uu,.b cotton ill "'lIh\ to 611 FARM FOR SALK-Th.ee hundred
tb.m. W,ll th.y I'.y 16 C.Ilt1 fcor and forty .ore. two 0111.. f.om lV.y.
'CO\tou? \Vhy, of coone. thay 'crusl, sixty .cr�. In cultlY.tl�n, Ofty
OA.BAGt;. l'LA),TOI. CEI,F.RY "'ill if you ••k it I If you do Ilot .crel 'tum�ed. aU hlih ••d Mr I.nd.
PI.AN'I'�A:SDG."WJolN I'J.'\N·I·� tltav .. 011 take. it .t Ii cento, aB eXIlept •. deep brlllch, �n o.e IIf. til.
tha" hllve doue III thA p..I\. bound.y
line•••ufficlent ror watering
• '. '.tor-lie, one Dlile of win (ene .. , farm
D�c\t1., for .your8ulv6&-let th"m house autl tN.rn. price nMsonable, a".
hnve It ..t II. netual value, Iii �Iy toJ. R. Knight. Wa,e.o•• G•.•
cellt8. or lat t�.1Il .taka i� at tbelr Brill" III your ootton leed and
prtc., Ii c_"tl-It II y,?url-do al g.t the top "r th� ntarbl,.
you 1,1••••• hut r,ul"llIher that It Bullocb 001 1IIi11 ••
you .. II for iel' tlJ"ll it. v.alue" Iii 1I1••ln. A. Ill. Deal and J. R.
q�,\Ito, you .r. 1"'\ 'ol,ly IDjUrt"" �I.iller bave b••n 114111ed.ii �1ie.tWo.i
yoliti-elf. but every o�her ",-II.r'of I- I • f B II b • th•• •• t e "g_"ol rom u OQ ,,0 . e
cot�1I I� hell,g �.nle4 1111 price me.tillg 'of the G�orlia Divi.i.n
while you ..ra KIYII/III YOIlIO ...·IIy, of the South.rll Cotton Aa.ocill'whicb prev�nto . ,b. �,�,•• �,,,,, ,.1 tiol\ to meet in Atl.nta.
1001 •• tl'oy can .e� It tor Ie..
thall tta vlllue.
Hundred. of thousalld. of bale"
are beinl( I ledled to the 80u�h.ru
Cotton a••ooiation fur Iii cento,
euough to forc. th, pric. to ite
,alue v.ry 1000, \Jnl••• buyen can
get youn th�t .. not pledled at
tbeir prille. III tb:••"ent, tbe
price caunot r.ach ita value UDtII
yoJra b•• be.D takeD out of tbe
way aud at tb.lr price-tbell the
loyal one. Will again reap tb. ban·
efit8 of tb.ir A.IOOI.tioll'a hard
work in tbeir bebalf.
RIOHARD CHEATHAM,





IIlr. H. C. R."ilter of Bartow,
rIa., i. Iplmdlng ""Dle tiate wltil.
rel.tlv". in the oounty •
J. H. Hamiltou, esq.. of Sayan·
nah, .Jl<Inl. SlInd.y with relati...
in tl,. city .
FOR SALE-Fur c".h or on
EMI'r
I will b. ill t he rlllg (or HOUDAY GOODS 0 ...
bn... IIIC. all" Up.lo-d"le lilt. of FIRE WORKS-.n
aud us eh••p M' c." I •• h""'1bt a"ywb.r.. Illy lille of ,
F"ult,lf, Ciludlel!l, Etc.,
will I,e complete, NflW hit. (If TOYS, DOLLS, OnlNA WARE,
LAMPti. )IUSlCAL INSTRUMENTS. ETC.. Will ba �o14
at 'Lowest Possible "Prices.
Dew
Dnll't 10r�III. I.all Dry Guod•• Sho�•• ""tl and Cap. and all kill�1
ul" Grucori... cho'lper thall e.It b"' !auu,ht el.ewhera. I --'i� "y
higb•• t lIIark"t price fllr all kinib of produce,
Th"", will 10" uo .1I0u'illg ",atcha•• roudd nly.tore thll Obrll'·
'
11188. COUI. a"d briull tha childr�u. I will ha.. "ice mu.i� At my
Itore "11Cb d.y alld try tu .ul�rl.'li tho uld •• wall al the young.
Yours to please,
....u Ie .�ertb••
tilllft.OI,e lIIul•• igbt J.plL(a.old,
IOlIlId aud kiud.' AI'ply to Mr••
C. :II. I,Mitll"r. ClltU. Oa. . •
.,,. wlio Ir" In.k,jng av .UCl�t'lI" ou
the 1�r'III.
Br;"" ;11 VOlir seed a ",I �.I, I h.·ir
volue '" lII.al a"d hull. or 0,,810,
Hullucb Oil Mil.l.
111 aU proliabiltty ')lIr lIaxt ..sue
will carry the 1101118 of Mr. JOleph
F.O:lilf. who h•• maoJe up hi.
,uiud to .IIt, r the rllce tor .h.ri(l'.
Mr. Ollilf has "limy frielldl who
"ill giva him II IUYIII '''PIIDI't.
�li," Mary Pari.h, 01 �leLte,'. i.
vi'ltilll rllllli iV.I ill I·h.. city Lhl.
w,·tflc..
'
•••. L•• P.E�UROKIt1. GA .•R. t·. D. NO. I.
For Judge, Middle c;Jlrcwt
'ro tb. White Cltl..nl:
Davlng ... tered ,h•••c. for Jud(l".
of 1ihe Superior Court, for the Kiddie
Judlel.1 Circuit. I make this mr news· .• k '11 b Iso Id t -,.:I ced teapope. announcemont. In mAking. this Hohday tIC ets WI e a so a.-..uu ra
race I 1m actuato<! bJ. dell•• to 011 tati d "de" of certlfi"Ates Sl'""'ed \tho oOle.. I e••nootly Bollclt the BUP. upun presen on all 8ur.,en •
. .,.. .-
po.t or all the people••nd will feel1by the sU'''''rintendent principal or president of schoolsg.atcful. Indeed•• liould this positIon r- , ' kba accorded ... b, tbe voter•• wbo
I'
and collegeIJ, to teachers or pupils. Such tic ets wi.11�:;���e:!��:.toconfe. upon &IIl1IW' be sold Dec. 17th to !14th, 'incluslve, with fi�alliDiit Janl





, .'. tMrou'IsI,. aDd .. !IIIlIMr oomplal4laa of . "
Laxltive Frlit Syrup �:��
'1'''1��'
, t
v/.Ilruu thHt. therfl Willi CoO)­
par.l,iv.ly ,I ,·.ry .",,,11 I'ruflt in
the lIuod••old. yet. th" IIre"l,
volume IIf bUllillAfUI ttllRhlt·d hitu
to he' .Mti.lf.d �it,h "v"rv ."'MII
per cr"tM�•.
Thi. il trn •• Ih� Ino" who d·
fqotlvaly adv"r',i,," dr�w. til h""
th., cia•• of tr.da, who .r" h"nt·
.
ina for b�rgallli. people who ,!,ill
�.Ik right by a dozo" Itoral III
onioor to Naob blln, alld hI. volUllle
of trade I. iuor••"d. helloo, he'
e.n realy ••11 much ch••p"r. i,han
tbe fellow ""n who .it. "round .. II
tbe whil" ill tho 11111 f:.�y WI' .ud
aWQtl uvotf �i. old .h.1 • :oru
8"001 th.t have lailt ther. I .. lo,,�
tbat thl! dnlf, hI. 1I0t I",.n Io.II.he,1
frum 'tbelll ill w••k.. 'J'he I'�"P:­
like tu huy wh"le g"od. are 1I.0V­
jnll_nd the ",�u ,,11Il .advHrti.�.
aod ·dr.,,·. I loa tr.d. I. the 1."011.
whll �';I muv� tho 1I""d•.
Mrs. Melli. Strioklaud sl'.nt
".va",1 day. uf lut w."k with
fri.ndo .nti rAlatlv", in the city.
'Tbl! fri.llu. 0; M, •. C. H.
toMt!rrJwleci.
J••nl', Ga .• J)�c. 6. 11!()Ij. Tbe farmers of I·h .. commullity
Edil,or Stllt.Jabor" NewI, .. r. all Ihrough ha"a.tioll tbeir
Dear Sir: Relativ•• alld frieDd. crup•.
of Illy uel\r old ho",. cuullty, a. I 1111•• Alice P,"lb htl' bee .. vi'lt­
am I.IIdillg t', the editor n,y.ub- ing ill State.huro tha p••t Ifoilk' al
�crtptiull fur'l.ha pr.ient altd IIPlit tbelluelt ofber .iltor, Mr•. W. L. I
y�ar, I wi.b to ••� to'you .U th.t Rln,gwald.
.
I'
..h Ituun .It t.he vhlhl lit dOlle nur:iilll{ f'J' II d hour ."11 y II "'. a" ore ave Mi... Sui. Aklll. wal In \lar"llilly ChalUbt!rlalll'lJ salve. WIpe it. b h G d f
00' w'th ••ort cloth h.rure .1I11wl"g
baeu IIreatly hl•••ed y teo 0 mldlt SundllY .ctem,,,'n tbe ,UHt f
the chlid 'I" '"'''e. �1\1"1' troln.d Heaven in prel.rving uur live. and of Mi••e.,)lartba and'KatleH..an.
"'If'eo ".e thl. with toll" beot re."lt•. h•• lth IIlItI flilillg our hAlft. witb Mr. Dell AndlflOD, of StII�'.1IJI'iIr.� �� ��.ntl pt"r box. Fur ;a.le b, Hill love Mild our baruf>1 and Imokt. bora w••• vi'ltor 'hera 008 'clayAll Urugitl,to. l:olI&e9 ""th' bnulltiflll lupply. . , ,
.ar J"tlg" ,,1'Mhloll .. Clrcllit.
Iitilll"va you an."d pray God th�:::�e��urenc" Blalld .nd
ITo II", V"t,.•o "ft.h. Mhhllr Clfcn,t: to cOlltinua to bl"o•• you all. 1I think 111""1'" llt tl". tlllle "••n· wunld appr"ci.. le .lett"r frolll allY Ben Pllfllh VIII ted Statethoro ,OD
"uu""e ,h.I"'ct that I will ho • 'c.ndl· of YOIl. SUII<II'Y IIfteruoon..
.
d.t·t! t-t) plI"Ilt��d D1S.�U 1\14 .1 udKt! uf I he W 'd' I
ClrcIIII" F,1f eight ye"" .I••erved the We tire furu,i"l1 a SUI\ Iolalld IIlr: Cla"d atere.n II.ter,
p.upl. "f th_ Ci.u"lt •• ""h,"to. Hon· Brauch of th. Cotton A'IOCIRtioll Mill M.ttie, vi.it.d Emit one d.y I
urul� em!ea"lIflllg at 1111 thin''' to dill· . k I
oho.". I h. oint,,,,, of thOlt olflce with for our pro'ectioll and for the pro· the pe.t we. . I
r.I""... ,,"pa.tlallty ."d courte.y. taotion uf tho '0. i.laud cotton )Ir.•"d Mra. Hars�bel John·
UPUI1 tile prmnotton or .'udJte Eveni .'. _L._
to the blanch or uur 81111rmllt! Conrt 1 ,rower.. 100 ."... 10 our commuulty
......
WI••" ""ol,po••d Il."dldat. b.fo.e Tb.r.e che.r. for Lonllio Bran. palt week.the Jw.ul,li! rur tbM .'lIdg�-Ship' t-Q fill [ont hi. on.xp!r� I.", "r two y••••• nell for cunlre... Me..... L. A. Mikell and G. R.Illy n","oIlIIoII,o el."tl"n tn thll oll',c. I appraci'lte \be St,te.boro Wa.ten vi.it.d ,1I.ar J<:mlt I..t!nt!Celtllltltt'd a eUlllplete "bamlonment01 lilY Illw I".otlce. I M"blllit t·hat I. N.w., for it. cOllt.nte. alld ita like weak. •
am fairly �ntltl�d tn at l�aKt .. full t l' 1 tt f R P • b d
terlll. II In y"ur lud."",,,b I hnvo ",.de �ott ng
a 01111 newsy � �r rom Mr. D. . arrll an ...t.t', j
an efflcle"t ."d·j",partllli Jlld"e, Oil my daar old homo. I see d.aths Miue. Emma alld MMe, aU.nded,
tbl' .u·, j."t "r """". I nnll ·"Y "oth· chrouiclad in it tbat makel ma ,tbe linll at Br.llnell IIII�itute on Itng nil my own behaU, txcept tihat Ihav.lab"••d earnc.tly In prroldlng 1"•• 1 .ad. III'!y the God of all SIIIIda.,. IIftamooll. ,:�drt�"�:"d';';r�lit'I�I,�t"':e:!,;�:��,a��� IIrace contillue to ble•• you all. Mr. Frauk Alld�..on ·.nd .il.
people. Wh.tlie. I hOI" ••""" ••ded or )[y POlt (office il chanllad froll1 tera Mi•••• O.mie alld Mamie An.
not othp.1'Ii must say. If 8U, lanl blrl, 1 J G R�" D N 1
.' ,
"IItltl.oI to all endo'.em,,,t ,'0' Illy' Old· ,
nez to .••u�i •. • . - ,0. . 40non, wure ",1II0ltK thOle who vii· I",IIII.trstl." andof Illy r.';".oI. Yl)ur. III lIIuob lov••
,
ited In Stllte�boro Wedullldav. IB. '1'. R"wllnllo G W N hi' f
______
• • 10 0..
lIli.1 IIlatti. .Iikell. of Har.1
1"0rC.,mt,. ·I·r,·n."...r ville, w.� ill our mid.t one day
'1'0 t·b. Vllt... (Or Bolloch C"""ty: A I'..alful I'at.. th� put wee�. !I hearby nnnounne my cluHlIdau,Y for
"(Oun,y tr••sllrr.'ubjrct to til_ enlulng It I•• fearfol f.te to bave to endure Torture ot a Preach.r..
d�mouratlo primary; anti, If elected, tbe terrible torture of l'lles. "I can
I prohust' t.o discharge ttlle duties o( the truthfully say." writes Harr� Colson, The story of the tortyre of Rev. 0.[
oll'lce to the b.st or g,y ablllty.s b••e. of 1Il.sonvlll.II •• '·tlllt fot blind bleed· D. ]l(oo.e. p..wr or the 1I.ptllt nhurob. I
I.fll.e. I bnvo h.ld the oft'loe for two Ing. Itch,ng .nd p.ot.udlng Pile•• of HI.pe�vlll•. N. Y •• will Intereot'
terms Ant! my book. h&VII been fouad Bucklin', .'rUic. 8&�vel ill tbe beat QU,e JOu. He "),11 "1 8t1ft'ere� IgoR IN,
loourate at aU times •. You an know, lDade. n Also bt"st for cutl, burol and. becauile 01 I penilitent COUlb, '.Iult­
my alfllctlr,n and your suppo.t w,lI ba InJuries. 211c.t w. H. ElliS d.uggllt. Ing f.om the grap. t h.d � .Ieep lit-
g•••tly .pp.ecl.t.... , th'g liP In bed. 1 IrlOtl m.nr .ein,!-
W. W. DeLoach,
141
.. , wIthout relief. until I took D••
____..,-_
APPOINTMENTS. Xln," New Dlscoverr forConuu,ptloD
, l"orT..,. RII�elver' h L d II Eld .� _,hI and col41.whlcbentlrelr Oll,redtT & or WI lng, er ...... III) oOll,h. and .aved me from oon. [
'1'0 the vote•• of BUlloch Countr: Hanka will be at tbe gelleTal meel. lumrtlon." A grand eore for dl.eas.d
, II.a.by announce my candidAcy for
I
iug on 1j1f1�ay, StlturdllY alld fifth oondltlon, of th.c.t. and lunga. At
the offlo. of Tax Receive. or Blllloc.b SUllday Illst .• at Ul'per )fill ore.k lV. H Ellis druggist; p.loe IlOo andloountr. ,.bject to the aemoo.allc B' hi h • f1.00. guaronlee. T.III betti, f.ee. Iprlm.ry••nd. 'f el.ct.d, I prom lie to eburoh, Monday, et e em,
dl.oharg. tb. dutl•• of the oft'lee to
I
Tuesday llliddlegrouod, aDd W.d. STRAYED f
tbe best o(my.bllity. nelday, Lower LoUI oreak ohurob. �.
.1: G, Jon•• , J. N. Akins.'., From m)' plaoe De.r Po.tal lutl
------- Tuellda" ne•. IIt,b, o"e black hqne'
For Tax Collector. ------- •• Ie, M<IIum Ilze, wlt� white .patel
J he.ebyannounce my.elf ••andl. FO� SALE <1'Irr _It"e .nd twentr reI.. old.
4.t. for the democ.atlo nomination. A..., 'IIt.rm.tlon will ba ,I.dl, r-,l
for tax collector or Bolloch nounty.t One good ••cond hllndod on.· opl"". tlDder will pl••le I�t .'1
the next election. Ia,•• lIulloeh COUR- hOrle wagon and a good 8.t of I know Ind lI't pal for you. troubl••
ty boy, who.e hrelo known to every harn8ss. W. B. Martin. I J. a.limUII.
nltlzen of the couritr. If rou deem me
upraght and entitled to the olllc•• I
wU\ he.rtlh· app.eclate y6u.lupport
Ii.C. Allen.
U... iltull nfl' pl,,,",1 to "ote her
recl)v.ry frOID I"'.r rec"ut ill II••••
Ollre ror So." JIII'I,I"••
'We wlUtake your ord..,,, for Cab·
bale plallt.1I ur tlll.- well knoWII var'.­
,I.. Estfl fi:1I.ly W.wolleld•• Chllrle.­
CiOa or larp typ" "·,,kelh·ld:t, lIl'lIder·
aon'. 8unu8II.iun. Flat, Uutch. '.I'ht.>dl"
pl.ntll� ",ud 111 t�e I'�U ai' and
will IIIland rrl'at.cold. w ... Uile lht!IJIUI"
plaate on our thl)YdlUid anr ... t·rllok r.. rm.
We rUlr.owe count nud quality. Wt"
h••e I carerul man I,n charl'l! ofth.
packlag••ad ..tlollctl"" ,"a'Alltoed.
The exp�u compan)' h•• prnnlllltKill
10' per .ent roduotlou In lUI, ye••·•
..teo. Prle.. I II .mall lot. fl.lll) per
'b_Dd: In 11.�elo'" fl.U a"d fl.oo
',er tbooalnd. }'. O. B. �."ett. II. C.
Our O.lerr .nd other Gorden PI.nt.
will ba •••dr for shipment f.om the
llith of I""'.mber, the p.lu.. the "Ole
uoabbllll! pllnts. The department 01
arrlculture ha. In ,expe.lmentol at.­
ilon on our f.rmo to telt .11 kinds or
aabbarel Ind other ..g.tobl... In·
rormatlon cbe••fulll (1"1 ven.
N. ij. ,LITeR 00.,
••g",tt, S. C.
Ho'h.,. .ve'YWh••e p.alle On.
IIII11ute Cough Cu.. for Ihe luft'••lng'
It h�s r.heved and til, lives or t·h.l.
IInl. one. It hll ,aved. A co.loll,
cure for COUgh8 croup, ,lid whCloplng
cough. lIakes hreathlnr ....8)', cutl
out pblegm and dr.wI out Inft.mma­
tlon. Sold by W. B. EIIII.
'The people of Stil.on .Ire look·
Inll forwllrd to a larll" time th.re
011 Saturday. There will be a big
Malonic rally alld. barbaclle. A
larg. crowd will go dotou from
Stat.sboro.
......,... ..,..1
With a first olasl oook I bave
open.d my re.taurallt a.ain. It
ia·.dJoitlir'R my bakery wh�r. I
kave, bve�ythilltl 1I ••t .IId olean
and raady to I.rve I,ba wallU <if
�8 publio. �Ieal. .arvad at all.
hou... Oy.t.efl •• rv&d in every
.styl.. Fi.b all tbe tim••
.
Re.peotfully.
, B. P. Maull.
Victor Record•• len illch. sixty
c.nta elich, I.�.U inch recordl,
thirty·flve centl .•aoh at the
8tate.boro Mu,b Hous.
e...rr Ounee y.....t.
Every ounc. of food you e.t thlt
ralls t.o dllirest. dO ... 8 a pound of harm.
It turns the ellttre meal intu potion.
'11hl, not unly deprives t.he blood 01 �be
n.cc.....y tls,"e.bull�lqg m.terl.l.
but It pol.o,," It Kodol DYlpep.lo
�ure 11 a perfect dlKeltant. It dlgc.ts
the food. regardles:I or the oondltlon
01" the stomach. It allows thlt o'ifl1l
to rest and get strong again. Relievel
Beloillngt Heart Burn, Sour 8tomaoht
Indlg..tlon, pllplt.tlon of th� Heart,
otc. W. H. Ilille.
lIn ,anoth.r oolumll will be
iJulld the <lnnouucem.nt ot Mr.
Ambro•• E. T.mpl.s ror CI.rk of
the Superior Court, .ubjoet to the
D.mocratio 'pritnary. Mr. Tem·
pl•• i. one of Bulloch'. belt lind
most .ubstantial citlzenl, and bas
II large lIumb.r ot fri.ndl iu all




-ODe "wo-horse farm of 187 aorel, all
,",b, roiling plmpl. I.nd w,tb a nlq••
'Well .rraared Mis roont bOUle. Tbll
farm contailis fort.y aorea of tendable
.and of .the hlgh.st ,tate of cultlvaUon
tbr., .nd o"e·hall m,lea lOuth of
Brookl�tt (:ia., with rural route e.ery
""y, and III only on.·fourth of a mile
f..om �.I.trlc' .chcol-Broonen In'tl.
tute. Thl. firm I. well ar••ng'd.
cood wate, and t.. one of tbe b.lt
ore to ba found. Title .blelute·
I,. ronteed. Thl. f.rm IS for .ale
DOW.j.od anyone wantln(l" to �"e .d·
vali""g. or I his b.rpln moat com•• t
once. ,The lowelt ...h price II tll.OOlJ.·
«l, w�1I lrortb '4.�.OO Fo. furtber
Informltlou call OD






Account Cbristmas Holidays.!Joor Tax ReclverIIlr. J. T. Braok I. back from a l'he r...nd. of IIIr. J•. O. Aktn. he.e.trip of ill'PllOtioli in Appliog by Announce him for ....tie,v.r of tax
county. H. hal bought a home retu.ns BubJect to the enlulng Demo.
uiue Qlliellouth of Baxley and' c.atl" primary••nd respoctfull, I.k
Will move to It in the ne.r future. for III\D the support
01 hi. fellow cltl.
zeno. VOTERS.
RbuND TRIP TICKETS will be sold by the SANDS
Railroad at greatly redaced rates on account of Christ­
mas holidays. Tickets will be sold on Dee. 22, 23, 24,
25,30 and 31,1905, limited to Janurary 4,1906, retrning
FOR SCHOOLS and COLLEG�S
Lounie Branoen of State.boro,
Bulloob coupt, Will, lit the r.qu.st Mrs. R. J. H. D.Loach aud son,
of tbe couutr, oonnti." and in. of Atbenl. are vl.itiulI Mn. Da.
deed not 10 muob ovar the proteot :£,oaoh'. parenti, IIlr. aud Mrs. E.
of Savannab b.r@.lf, represen. D. HoliaDd, on welt MaID .tn..t.
tbe Fint CoulI�el'lonal DI.triot IIlr. J. L. John.onof Ft. Me.de,




F a., II �pjln Inll a ell' ay. In e
oounty. Mr. Johuloo dropped by
and bad bi. aublcription ren.w.d
K, Opium In \lbanlberla,n'a for .notber year.
eo....bBem...'.
W;ARNINU NOTlpE. In thil iuue will ba found the
All ,enona are bereb'y warn.d Tbe.e la not tb.l...t dan(l"or In (1"1,· aunouncement 01 Mr. Enoch L.Ing Onamberlaln'l Oough Remedy to
as.in.t bu'ntioll; lI.blnl, or otb.'r. small child..a al It oontolD' no opium Brannon, w�o .nnounce. bimaelf
I wile tre.paa.ing on ·tbe laDd, of or otbo' ha.mful drug. It b.l· .n ..• a caadldate �or Clerk of tbl Supe.
the nDde,.llInld in tbe 1�b G: tobUobed .eputotlon, of mll'O �h.1I rlor Coart, lubJect to 'be action
101. ,mltrlct of Bullocb COUDty, tblrtr r'or�'.u tbe m",t lue_ful of tbe Demooratlo prim.ry. Mr.
un"',!'.....n.ltyof tbe law. Tbia
medlolneln ule for coldl, crou, aad 'BranDea il.1004 IIIln and bu
,",' r- wllooplDg oougb. U.IWllICU....nd '
Dec: 5th, 1005. is pl....nt to tok.. Ollll...n Uk. It. ha,dred. of fr_nd. who
w1l1 rally




.ch, Torpid Liver and
Chronic ConItipation.
PI•••ant to t.ll.
On the First of December we �m inaugurate one ;of the most stupendous sal88 ,ever before he1djn lillen.
;'.- � ;, ,!,.. I • ,
s&le will be ool1os881 in sjze, stupendous aIi�' pd.' . Ladies ·take notice, CLOA.I8, �TS and· DRESS GOODS
,;






Ladies' Suits Ladles' Skirts
Ladies .20.00 Suits .15.00 .00.00 Velvet e.oakB,.i�.oo
. Ladielf .10.00 Skirts ts,8�
, . .' ..
Ladies 16.50 Saits lUO �o.oo Rain Coats 8.�0 -udies 8,00 8kirt& 6. '1&
Ladies ll'i.OO Suits 11.110 lQ.OO Oloaks 8:32 �leIJ '1.00 8kirt!J �.9�I
�ieIJ 12.1'i0 Suits io.�o 7.00 Cloaks 5.71'i Ladies 6.�0 Skirta U�
Ladies IQ:OO Sul� 8.60 5.00 Oloaks 3.95 Ladies. UO 8ldrbi Uti
IS YOUR GREATEST Op·
I


















,7.60 ..,.' .�.. DOW
6.00 "'.' ..1.. ••W
4.00 ...,.' ..Ita DOW








lI6.09 China OUJ88ts • now
'18.00 China Closet now
� . .' "
&:......; .",-...". � -.·Ii
.26.00 Lounges .•21.2� tli0'OO All Steel �'
15.,POlJouUgM 12.'1� '40.00/Ali'Steel Banle
20.00 Hat Racts.
'
1, � 30.00 �Jt Stove
'
15.00 Hat Rao� Ul.25 lI�.OO Cook Stoves
9.00 Uat'Racks 'l.'lG l'lIl1.GO Cook Stov.
7:711 Hat Racks 6.66 lIo.oOCook Stoyes
SUI
















20 ibs. O,rallulated Sugar
• I
Virginia. Salt per sack"
Oun Shel.1s ..4:'�" per box 35c
Brown' 'Mul� Tobaeco 2'c







Odd-Coats anci'Veat& 10 �r cent less than coat.
'





J .. P Coats' spool cotton IiOc per dozen, 6 for lIi
Btat. III Ohio. <lIt)· 01 'l·uledo. \ ••
J1tal�kUJ�8t.:��I:II�? ;nl\k�8 oath th�t he
�
i.lenior partllt!r urth� IIrll1. ufl ··tt·
Obeney &. 00" dulng business
n U!
oltJ of 'l'olcdu, Itat" Dud
ouunt)' srore­
..Id ."d that •• Id
Oroll will pR1
IUID' of tl00,oo for elcb and ever,.
cast of Oatarrh tha"
callnot be oured
b , tb 01 B.lI·. e.t,arrh
<lll.e.
1 • u.e .'RANK J. <lUENEY.
8 D to befure me
and 8ublorlbed
In :;�,,,,"oe. tbl. 8th doy 01 De·
, o"s:r; A.f.W�':.;"'D. Notary Pub.U 11'. Catarrh Our. I. taken Intern-
:!:r��:�::r.::!��:r.�;:::':'�d��
*�lmonl.l. f.... F. J. ��i:.':f. �hlo:
Bold bl aU d,ugglots• 760. I




1.wW ..n, M publl. outo.y
to the
.......... a. m1 •••Idollc. nln.
..._ ",'''teaboro.
on R.F,,?: CABBAGE PLANtS
• ......-fa_tbe 11th of 000.
1110. • ,
..... , ."tlng!l2O� .ore.. 1 bave m.de arrangement. to""
" In oultlv.tloll. baDdle Cabbage Plante again thi.
pl.c•• boUDd.d by
JI i'oore liD... otbe,.. AI.o
two ..uon. and can fill your orde.r
at
.. ;. .ul". iii beU of ••ttl., 00 any time .nd any amount .t 200
-.. ... Ia'''' , .ew· .Dd ,pip.
10\)
600 f 1 1000
� ,f cora,'1tIOI) peu.... 01 fc..�er. P"�
h1ll1d1ed or' or. or
IUIIIIII
of aoltoll .�, I ....... 1 for el.00. '.
.
t w�.... all iii, rAnI.DI W; B.
Martin. lIO'rmB. ...
j t.,. of "II:, "'II,*b. ::.
We.ve i� all partie. ill; I,
tit liD" I 16.hlle ball "'�llbl; Ii debtf4'" unl 10DI_1II we 0IIII.......0 ••• tb_J:1.,. �'. We, �moue1 aud mat IUllit
JIll .,.UDttriIt.
Tbl. J,'T: Bt.�k. 1 "ilb to 1I&1,to ,tw. wilhiua �t all pan_ � to .. an�
.. 'P .w � ....... mab.-s-,�",·a. o�. s&V&JlJl&hWee.tdyleWl
r ,,,..tct.
u' ._,,_.. ��fi�i� ;;::dWlIWiIWtJ!S:
' "".. cllI�u, Both 1 Year Only
,




Can SAVE Y0:U 'Ion!),
'. \'
RAII,WAY EARNINOS.
'rhe Ceotral of Geo'ila'. AII.wer
In tk. R.t" <l•••. WagopsandBuggiesTbe Telegr.ph hal bitherto reoferred to the aohlev.menta ofJ'armer Woodley of -D.llull. S. C.
,II tbe matter of ooru Irowing.
but from tbe Sumter Item It ba.
reoelved the exaot oetatls. and
'tbey arll wort,lly to be ma'de of
permanellt record Mr. woodley
planted' 176 .ore.-ID cnro .od
S"elr from bill g.tbered 4.600
bUlhel, (rom 00 aerea, leavtlllC
8Ii .ore. l'e' to be h.lVelted at
about tbe ••me r.tio of product.
Tbe foliowloK .t.tem�tlt, a. giv,,"
by bim 10 the !>um ....r Item.
.boul'd be read by every Soutbern
famen.
One fiqld 6 aor... 812 bu.bell.
52 bu.bel. per .ore.
Cne field 25aorel. 1.825 busbel,.
68 bu.bel. per aore.
On� fi.ld 8hore•• T.710 bu.bel••
46 bUlhel1 per .ore.
ODe field20.oral.l.160 bu.b,I••
118 bu.hel. per aora.
,
Ooe field 2 aoree. 182 bu.b,I••
66 bu.hel. per ao.....
Atl.nta. Dc'C...."Y•• (did b.lngthl.
•••• for .plt••nd If ( lo.t It. I w.1I
brio, .nolhe••nd ( .h.1I keep on oom·
Ing �III doo... d., unl••• the rat.. ".1reduoud" llioltl lfr. W. H. Urewf!lr ot(Irlllin to the Oeo.gl. noll.oad <lom·
OII •• ton the otber daJ. I
JJu h•• been before the Oomrmston
for ten ,••�•. 8ev.,al tun.. he bu on...
v••, ne.. geUlng In • 8ght '."ber
wltU IIUlIle member of the board or
wl�h .om. of the .011." peopl•.
Ulu.II, the .o.dl do oot m.ke ••
elaborate defeuse to IIr. Brewer'. oem­
plllnt.; Iluwever,' tbf. J'Uf 10llle uf
tbom pro.."'" tlltlr an.w.,. wIth
gre.t c.,. .nd thoroughn.... theIr Ide.
being to I'lit tht\mAelves on record at
lih.. time when rMilway rateil artt belli,
wld.I, dl.cu.....
N.v.r b.fo.e In Ito hl.to" h.. tb.
Oentrll. of Geurgia taken 10 much pain"
to prctllmt It. side of the Olae, Vic..
p... ldeot·. A. R. I,.wton .nd W. A.
Winborn and Kr. Be,rner,ltl•• Audlto••
worked on It for day.. It I••11 Iwo.n
to by V••e l'rHldent Winburn and It
h•• bdn p.lntod with pag...nd paK••
of .tatlolioo.
1'b. Comp.n, ••vl.w. Ito IID.nol.1
hlltorr tor 00 ),ean and lome very 8ur ..
p...lo, flotl ••e b.ought out.· One I.
tbat tb. Cen,..I·. capltah••tlOD per
On not be d..el.od,b, couDI.rfelta mil. uf liD. oow I. DO gre.te. tb.D II
wh.o you bny Wlteh R...I B.lv.. 'J'ho wa. In 1886. tweoty 1"" qu. Til.
n.m. E. C. D.Wltt.t <lo••• on .very .,.teml. Wt •• Ih.D twl•••• I.r", DIlW
box of the "eDulno. Pile. In tbel•••• t wu Ihen but the tet.1 Hook .nd
wo,.t feria w.1I .oon p••• aW'1 .f you bondJ do oul.mount to 'Iulte •• muoh
will .pply IJeWIW. W.tob H•••I Solv. per mile of line. The <leotral uwn..
nlgbt .nd moram,. JIoa' fo, oUII,' and I..... 11116 mile.. It h.. .lIu.d
burnl, bolll: tetter, eCIt'ma. etc. KIN boud. Ilid .toeD on thld mlle••e I·
B••• Klddl.ton.1'h.beI.III....:.' "I mouallng to ,,7.8011,2911. or $111.768 Per
w.' ae.lou.ll .mlote4 wltb. fev.. mil, 1·hl. I. con••derabl, I... th.D
lOre Ihat w•• '.'1 pa>ofui. DeW.tt·. b.,f tb••ve'ag" ••ptall••tlon of ">11-
Wlteb H•••I Salv. oured W. >0 a few .a,. 10 tb. Uultod St.teI. ,the av.r.ge
d.'.... SoltlbyW.H.ElII.. for.lloftbe.. beldg ....ltM1per mil••
B.II. centurl a,o tbe <l.Dtral·•••p.
Somebody b.. mada tbe uDkind
ilah••t..., w.. $IU.OI8 p.r wil••
. . ·fb. C.ntral·••took D.... hu rl.
rel!l.�d tli.t n might be well If ••Ived. dlv14end .IDae lb. nee.v...
�e Nortb C.rolin. new. the At .hlp In 189>1. 'J'h,ol" the O,.t year .100.
lanY Journal publi,hed of l.te the .eo.g• .,ll&tlon tbat all .to boDd.
Ibould be nrified before IICOlpt- b••••eoel,edlntal'elt: +
Baokbone ,nd .pareriba will Teden W.led f.Newtil� s..!.
alloe a. if tbe Journal wQnld pub. .The <leot••II. the I"jfelt .Ingl�
tas tlllte 10 muob bet,er wben cotton
I•
•
. P·'·' In Goo.,I•. Ito All b.lllor 11106 t. twelve 08nte.
I.b .n.ythmg that II not truf· w•• $lIIIU.OO\I' n••rll • pu..te. of • mil.
-.Cllurlu-D!lpntob. lion. 0,".88 pero.at o".U lb. wone, T�e. Long 1�land man.
who i.
lb. <lumpanlu.nedln G.".gl.. Out paylDK alimony to a Widow of
,
Kina of All ()oal'b MCldlcID'.. ofev.rl,$lOllof'!ete.r.IDg.from,Geor. "iateeu. tbinkl tbat the suur age.
,
Mr. E. G. <l••••• mill oa.,I., 'of
gl.local tram. tbe c.ntral pald�'11.01 Columbu. EuqlliNr.Suo: Pm.
OaDtoD <lInter. <loaD •• who hu been 10
In tali.... d W d W I b
... U B .."loefo••bout.lxte'D ,.,,,. :Jo.t.boutone
balfoftb. Co..panl·o
t eu' 00 row ••on ••y. t .t
e..uloll come from th.ough or IDte, "oh.raoter il merely a by.pro­
..,.: ··w. b'l' 1.I,d m.n, .ou,b
�edl.IDo'fo••roup.butOb'mbe.laln'•• tata. bu.ln_.
the local bu.lo_.· duat." However, it o.nno' be
Ooulll Remed,l. king of .1I.nd ODe mouDtI8g".868."'.
In rouod' Dum· bo'Jllbt.
sO be rebod upea ...., t.m.. W••110
b.,.. It m'l be ••Id tb.t the Company ------
•"d" to lie tb. be.t remed, for .old.
ea'Ded'ID Georgia four m.lhon ,dolla,. rurlo.. JiI.lltmr.
aadoou-•• glvln.oe••I'ln ..... 1•••nd
from Ilooal .Dd four mllhon' f_
e" • - .. - "b b b I I -'For I"en Jean ••
' Writes Geo. W_
"••DK no bad after ell'eoto." Yo••• Ie
• roog u. n.... Jt • w.1I known
.,..U druggl." th.t tb. oo.t 01 dol.oll_'li'�_I
•.1I ..«m.n. of H..pe••.. Wub .•
· "I, h.d
___
blgh.r lban tb• ."pen.., of bandllog a bitter battl•• wltb obronlo .tomacb
,
• tb_'_ lIu.ID.... 'fb.8upertOl Cou" !Dd IIYer trouble. IIUI .,
Iaot I won.
,
Hou. Pope Browu 188m.' to haVe '01 tb. UnlHil Btatea bai' ...d tbal tb....� oured ml dl••ue•. br Ihe u•• 01
quit polltio. lli4 i. 1I0W ellgaged .oat t••t I...t 10 pe.o.nt Kre'I'" '.J
I!lleotrlo BIJ�· I omb.oltatlnll;r ....
io boommg, H.kinlville-a more :J·h. Uontr.I·, .nlwe. to tb. Ouwml.'
eomm.nd tbem to .11. aDd don'� Inrond
'profitableoooupation. ",oDllve. ob. net,o




bu.lo... m Gen.,I. at JUlt • bttl. the ".ou... 1·be,.re o.rtalqIJ. WOD.
" The IIOnmmeut cotton report mo.. tbau b.lf. mllllo'; doll....... I.. d.rful med.ohle. to b.ye ourod .uob.
...111 10.167.818 balM' for 1006. 83 beroent 00 tb•••p.tallnllou oBbat
bad 0'" u mIn.... Bold uade."'.....
Tblt .bow. tb.t.tbe f.rmen kuow part of tb••,.tem wblob len wltbln
t.. to do lb...m. for IOU. b, W. H.
how to .tlok to a ,oohtraot to out
lobe State. EIII. drulIl.t. .t 1IOc.. bottl.. Trl
••• Brewer uked for 0 .edU.tloD In tbe.. to4a,.
aoreap, tbe ratea whIch would .mouDt to l1li
-------
pe,ceDt. F••mer <lomml."'n Pope Newman Her.ld:
TbOie who
B,owa p'''POIed. 00 percent reduotlun have beeD doubtiog Hou. Ulark
Bul f.� people are .utlrel, f,e.
on tbe mllnllnea. F'gu.ln, on M,. HoweU', witHnglle.. to meet
fromlDdl",otlon .t thl•••••on of the
8.own·, p,opOlItI'm. "hlob ••Ued for Hoo. Hoke Smitb IU joint debate
ye.. , Kodol Dy.p...... <lu•• I. not • .moll.r. Ollt. 'Ih. Central e.,hn.teI .•re how .orry tbey Ipoke. otark
oaly the beat .emedy to u•• beoau•• It
th.t II It we.e adopted t�. oompony'., h f
dl,.ote wh.t IOU e.t bu� beoau.e '.t.
net •••blnp f.om mte..t.te bu.lo... ca�r>81 00 W Ite eltherl HI hil
•1.0 en.bloi., ,the dlr:estlv••ppa••tu,
.n Geo.gl. would.mount to onl1 1.116 qtllver.
to •••hnHate aud tmn.fo.m all' food. perc.nt on tho capjtal
.DV..te4 In It.
mto ".ou••bulldlng blood. Kudol p.op.rty
'" Geo.g...
relieves sour atomach, !leart burn,
'1'hla return, Itargut"s would be en.. )l11ll008 rU8h' tn mad chace after
beloblolf••nd.n fo.m. or Indlg..&lon. "'el,
too .m.n.nd It decl.... tb.t tbe he.lth. from one ."t.eme of f••dl.m
Bold b1 W. B. EIII.. p.upOOld
out In rateo would be unrea·
lon.bl••nd uoJust. Th. ratel are .1.
to .nol.h.r. wh.n. If tbo, would oDly
r••dy too low•••y. the <l.nt,.l.
..t good food••Dd keep tbelr bowla
W.ge•• fu.1 m.""I.I••nil .upplle.
.egul.r "Ith Dr. KIDg·. New II�. pills,
bav••lIg.e.tl,.dv.ooed wblle m.ny
th.1r troubl•• :would all paaa .w.,.
d have been loade In ••te.. prompt
..1I.f .ud P11lok eit for II .
Rale.f,om'b.No.thaudW••t"ero
and .tom••1l troubl•. :!Io .t W. H.
.educ.d I••t Feb.uarl at the <lomml••.
Elh••rug ,to.o; Ku•••n't.ed;
,
alon'a requ�t. °rhen in mar, looal !"Itet
w.re roduoed bolw••n AtiaDta. lIaoou.
S...nn.h. Columbuo .nd etbe, Geo.·
gl••Itl... 10 v.ew of all 'th••••qt..
whlob I h. <lomml.lon h•• eatlm.te4 ••
mount to a .avlog of $1lOOII 0011 a 1 a
W••re DOW prep.red te fu.nl.h ""b-
I. f'.I.ght .ba...... !� <le;.t�'1 pr:,,� b.", �laDt. of .11 the w.1I kllow.n va.!'I •.
th.t 110 fureli•• redubtlon be m.d. lit
�tl... Extra oat'l wakell.ld. La'n I
tbl. time. t1P"
or <lha.leoton wak.O.ld. He.nder.
In oonoludlDglA h.w.. tb. <l.n
.0"••u on••nd ft.t dutoh. tit...
, 'l'lIere •• DO other medlolne m.Dufao· tral.". tbat It I•• m••""; to •••um; pllDto In tbe open .Ir aDd
'. ¥lnd that hu received 10 much pral••
'
tb.t III e..Dln...re wltbd••wn from
will .tan••nl ouat of cold th., ....
aDd 10 m.Dl. e,�p""�lo�. of ",tllud. U..8tate.,)Iore tbaa oat tb.,.. ofIan groWD
fro ,...Hb"'bod fro.. lb.
.,..CbamtJ.rI.ln. <JOugb Remedl. II. IlIe..8lDp are paid Oat la w...........
moot r.lI.ble.eed hou,elD the bu.lo...
II etreetl••••Dd prompt roll.f follew. oo..ollvo .nd ca,. mu.t lie .ddod all w.
ban .!xt,- tbat •••,yo&oo1 elt·
�. UII. Grateful paranlo •••rlwb.re lb. tIm.; D....tatIOD•• I.......te,mln. .lu.l.el, to pl.nto of all IIIDd•• w. will
.0 DOt h•••tate to telt>!l lo.to ..."11 ala au more ald. taaoka ba•• ao • !""'�
bave plden .elf IIlaDob.n, eel."
lOr lb••n.11 of otbe,.. It ••••e.. bu.1t ""llear• More tnID.. f••I.. pl.'1A• Big boaten II""•• plaDta 1
.10 oure for .roup .a. w.1I pre.ent 11m••nd bette, eqUipment are d.m.D.
pl.DA oDlon plaDIo••nd.1I klDd of .
....ttaoillf lIveD .t tbe lI,.t .ppe... .ed b, 'b. pu",I.. ...... oullal' a..
d.o pl.nt. p.lc.. 10 .mall 1010 1.10 per
....eoUb. d It I 111 .equlrecltomeotlb.4_odtol tb.lr
tbolll&Dd 10 I.rl" 1.0(l'0III '.1.00 to ,1••
.,McI ao .blld.eD �. It I. ple..,.I t. patroD' .D. ua fmbor roduo'lon In
filii. tIIou 1'.0. B. M�IIII. <l.
, n nta.n� Dolblng Inlurlouo. rate ,.'th. !p.WW; " •• n 'w nf••••.DI." of ,�..• ..,. Jr HDmph,.,•• a w.n koown m.nd.d bl tbe pIlIllii. Woul. nol,••", 4I�"lDt w.,wlllgl•• '1f,�t,Ia�. ",




� Look. of Allee. Ulpe COIOD1.lIoutb wouldooly,�.rv. ",,,,,oIow' th.�..... � oemla"" ba,."ra. • .od.�
. ,
....""N': "1 '!Ate ..... Cb.mber· I... oftbl canlo;' ailcl Impair' ,h.l.
10. � .,,, ... tbJ,.81Ip ..... f....
IjI·DI!jOcl. ..,b Rem'" te WI'" otr oroup elllol.no, .Dd reatn.Hbllf' .blhll to lut l�raod w. bope to _alia.. 1118
:
D ml f"..U,. ,.Lfo�nd.t to .I'YI tbl .."llo": dect.
Wb.D cub .... ant-...,
tlafaotor,. It II'. •• order ,illilta will III_, C. O. D.
__ I,," ....... If••••11..1100....'
.........
" 8.&1111110,. lIMe: W. ha" ......118.0.
aM"'" .�•. ,be countf ,..
.... ... _0,.. "'-II .ilh. IIl1Da.
�.t1 bl! .!tll,:,
•
The undersigned having open)
a first class line of Buggi8ll, Wa
ons, Harness, Whips, Baddiel
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.;' take tL
method of announcing to the �
pie of Bulloch and adjoin1ns OOUI
ties that they have in etoot: tll
slickest line of
Everything on 'Wheels jever seen in Statesboro. We co
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon au�
Harness business. and buy 0
stock in car·load lots from the
who manufacture them and
on yl;)Ur purchases in this line. We handle the followin� ,famous, brands of standard
buggies: Carmichael. -Oolambuil Crc\nsford. Corb9ti aid a. number of other standard
brands ,of' buggi�i!, We can suit you from the clleapest thing on wheels � tile ·best and
sllck&.lt rubber tire that ever came Itown the {like. It is only a question of taste on your'
part. we have the stull, and luaran� the price as well as the goods. .
. .
.
,We bandle tbe famoul lIRO,!N one .nd. tw .:horae wagoo!. lilbt dr.ft. aud �'ub.ta.otia� for roulJb and heav,
lo.dl. We .111) n.rry a full 1I0e of .111"1141 of m.robaDdlle••uob •• whip•• :Qarnell. eaddlery. lito. Fullliul
Coffiu. and.Caaketa. Yuur w.at. ,will be a.raftilly looked after.:lfyou;eotru.'.u.;witb lome."f your bu.in8A.
statesboro- Buggy and Wagon
�ou en.D�t ml88 ollr bl" lIIID.
We. tbe p.tron. of New Cllltle
.obool. .ohcit a fir,t grade and
_ond Irade teaober. wbo all .p.
ply will call on (litber 111. J. RlIlh.
iog. J. H. AndeHOo or·J. G. An·
denou. 1II0Corke11 oommunity.




I w.U •• 1I to tbe bllb..t b.dde.• oa
the 10th dal of D... lnbe, 1906 the '01. Oue note '" GUI Delllllob.
luwlng ••t1.le.: lIIIb••d olltook cat- to bim Nov. 1.t 11106aud
tie. 12 bead of m..ked .b�lo. 6 be.d ,Nov. lit 1900, Prinaipal of
01 b.ude .ew•• 1 or mo.. beenn hul'. e125 witb intenit from
100. lll1eo blve•• 100 bu.h.l. of oorn, (Signed) L, R. Manin. I"_.L
.
8000 pouDdo of foddor. 20 b••d of 1ft"".
-
1 bugl1. 1 oa,t. aeed peu. oottoa ..ed. Will be rewarded.
:..:r::: �n;":::'o:.tb.;,.t�':'�Pm!:
kDown on d�l "f .. Ie. 'rbl. tbe, tAth





IF YOU are in the market for either a one or two horse wagoncons1$ your best interest by �ing me before you buy. Within







, ' btet1illllell II Menerf .
'Tbere will be au ftotertainDtAot
·.t M.tter 00 oellt Frid.y -Oilht.
d�c. 15. begiDniug at 7 o:olook.
Tbe entertllinmeut is given by the
pupils of'tbe bigb aobool ded...t­
'ment And tbe mUfio olall. Tbe
people of Metter 'lind oommuuity
,are oordially illvited.
,.:" ..
In Pralae, �f. Obamb.rlalo·.
Cea,.. Remed)..
.
CA\lB �GE P LAN T 8-CELERY
PL.llfTS. AM, KIND OF G�R.
DEN PI,ANTS. I
These wagous are bought direct from the factol'Y in Toledo, Ohio.
They w�re bo�ht at a price that will enable me to save you money on
·them. The )[ilbul'n if! recognized as the VERY BEST WAOON on
"
.. ;;the market. Don't go e)gewhere and bUy a w�on and then 'ki�
"'�'younJeifbeQaWl!l y()U faUed � take ad�an�ge.9f �y otr"r; In Qtberwords dont "cry ovell spUt �Uk.� blft act now when it will profit �
'I handle everyt�ing else in addition to WagonS,- but it, is this UDe I
want to impress on.you now, bacause I have the � . for' rOue
".. talt no Ot�� llnelpext :-�k. ,.,' .r,,\. ,.•," ':I'�!�.;... i
........;..........
nodas ..BmBrly FmituB CO..
.....,; w••, ......,...,.
UVAIIIIAH.ChIistmas.
Have come·tq our Store
1 OI'�i."w���M:::'" ..,. J. H, \1..., h_ ptI........... ..... 1'1..," hf IIr.. P. B.
Orl"", alld i_ hi"II,,, lild' '
........ AIIt.to_'.� .,




Yitlt�. ;'I ...uU a' 0Ih0 1I.�uJIIIl1
ItId Sc.I.:
w "hNt..... &0 1I0Ce 'hoi enn·
4'-,011 (If IIr. t·• .,. NeoItiollle mlloh
liIIfI'U""'"
"
, MI'II". Llhcf,.!. ene Of" our tprill", you", f.rolur. h•• aom·pi.... a m. O"W .,","111111""" w� ltu will."", ..I,blll
,... lIIId'_'Y·, IMIta Atl8l Hugau. of Pi••ye.
__""'u{luIr UUU.IU. Mtd •
::::;::.��..,. 1_ tI.�u.day _IIfl_ lIUry I'un! .t,lrl LuoyTal"'" ..... u� 'l'hauk,"ivHlIL withbom. (olb'of Lh. fu.m.r.
'l'1Ie ��@... re railing Ihrollgh
_"'IID..tinily tili. ",,,,,k•.
M_IWIwf.i,llt.vy �n,l.r&tlliaec!
.. f.� u(' IWi' 'rpuull 1.1f, WOIdII'"
.., wlC�' *' "III''''''' All reporl.
plttaau� U-. .
MOlt of tbe fa.nlen of ,.hi•••c·
\Ion ar. boldillg th.ir cuttun for
,..."t'1."wo centl
To . Our Prlends In B",U9,Ch:,
x .ha"" onfWded IDtn ..ur •• 1•••00111 011.1 w,'
·"n" ..:'.o. Ch.
, I
• I "'j,. �
I",,,,:t IIU� or nja.!U'IIU�K n•• "nd•• on� 1"�UI,la
South Goo,.la. ",. oU'I'll � pal,uII.1I' ul an 01_
_ .�" h.,e· .vo., f""llIt, 10' t�. 11P.llllllt. p,"",' ••d
, ..........1".1 ha ..dlllllf ..r IInl.... ,' ·t.....·.t- I.' Ihe .sav.nn.h
J.ln_ cif 'he RIIOOEIIo1IARV'KR'I'Y G••• I <lb.11I 01 Tw.,,')�
.ae .".,......·iooI1.'...lo' t:h. nhalll t�k. t�� enl·l,e output of
M,t r�o_ '"url!lt .. 'f'l;tf1r�t"t' "h,lr flolorlta. 'fbp,lbu,
whole ...r�,� of ftoti,. nj"'�rl�l!p (rlom the ",r �••t.·' 't'ht"
.4...h tho hlg�w�l' .nd by ....y.·III....w thlll", lIurh'gl"
IU"� qu,,"tl,tt!l!, WH naturall, I�' "rio" IIlItlu.... lun. �h.t .,.
not "r'_lt�d to '11,llllfr purnhn",en-Iumul:' we Ire In �1'lqD





WtIJ r.an furllf"h you; hnml! nnn'pletej puutlll 'Intu lour
kltohpn ·th. fom.",. lIu"k Stuve ond lint In J,our porlo'lh.
1D0It. esqui.Ue thluK" knuwn t,U Ule rurn'�ure-in.klflr world.
If JOu havtI {'hrl.tmlit l·r... fnt;A t,n bU)'j nr want to furn·
i.b. bunl., whit 11111 "a"t! in p'lo.... h.r. will' mPet. , ....r ex­
,
,.h... 19 oOnllnK and .end l"u h"I�. wl�h • ','plollo
RHODES·HARVERTY FURNiTlJRE CO'.
We have a nice line of goode tor Fruit cake!
such.u« seede�t rasins, currants. cltron; almonds. "18\









Plates. Lamps. Toilet Seta. luk"tands. nlr.e Box P.pe�
and lots of other goods too tediou8 to mention. ,is full
and complete. It is the belt Wj ever oi'fel'od. Our Ullt!
of fruits will' be the belt that ('..an be bought. TrY' a.
bolt of OUI' Florida Ol'&Jlges 01' 'Tangarinesj Banana",
Apples. Raisins. Grave ',·uit. MaUaga Grapes. Jirunes,.
Drtt� 1l,I14 all kinds of f_h nut8. . Old Santa CIa_
will get 1ot8 of his nice Candies. little Wagons., ,.ir
Rifles. Velocipedes and DullCal'l'iages f!'Om us-He bas




vr.. hun".tly b,ljev8 th.,
t28i
.
"""Ut With UI buy.
more 1.ltulIl Piauo .atidao·
,Iou tban 84QO �punt .I.e.
wllera. There'. • re�I(),\I.
.
W,ite UI .bout It. Full p.r.
t icul.ri by r"turll ml4�I,
Examioed by tbe U. S. GovernmBnt.




. joY, f"rever '1'81�'''' . But we. f..1
O,i' M\'llcl.y �\'ellillg. Novenl' .�d whell ww Ilun� of Olle wbo,
III
"-r �\h. �006. God. ill Hi� IU1l0i� hBr yo�thfu' b.�uty. died; ,b•.
lo�e••aw fit to nal\, frlltll thi. f.tr me.k '''Iollom that grew up
wq�I�' qf 100�roW .nd t',ial. �i�' .nd f.deli \ly our lide.
'
'<'if �r.,.p�t" w:ho w•• j�.t elite" lu th" cold. IIIllilt earth we laid
i\11 I"tll th, hloom of !tfe • ., illy hor bOlide .. d.ar • .,d l,reoi01ll
10 �,IT ...b�. Wl\.8 �.koD f!'Qol u.. mother ,h.t hId 1C0lle llCllore. ao'
.""""",...,"""=======,,,;,,= � �,�Iy II, hfll i. opt for 'I. to to who.e gr....e .be w.' eyer 10
[...... IIiI_.I'm�'r.I.�.d. ,S&l11wo "'IUW thtl,t f.itbf\ll ".d truu. Np m.tterwbtl'
Go<l:� WIIi .uu.t be dOl�. 811d Il ple.l"rei ilwilited Iter. Ibn atteod·
�I �,y� for ,he hu�t.' ed 10 '�e 1.lt mark' of b�r heaveD·
,S�� h�d _uff.red onl� a f�w Iv. m�t�e, firat 'If' .,11.
�oe��, p.tufuIIY. but UllcnplphUlI' Sbe lea"e. all ailed "ther. a i�p. I
l\1g. �f tbat wratoh�d dlllftClOlOllu, mothor: '.tlv� .Ii.tera aud two bro� (
.pm,p�ion••I�d ha:t 0�1II� to I�k ther. t� �ourll her lo.�: to'whlllD
'
,UpOII" de.th' .... h.ppy role�le [ utend my b•• ltf.lt '.ympat.by
froOl hgr .ID.O.t unbe.r.blo .Ild �iQt ,them to .lovina&Y1o,
.1I0ny. wh" alolle oau oolnfort tbem 10
.,He.r. wal IDdll8d • be.utHul thtl ••d bere.vemeut.
... irit. a loving and dutiful d.uab•
.
t.r. �D .ffpotiooate .lId helpful Thelovlngllpa
tbat klue4 u.·11t lite
.
I. f d". 01 ute4·to-bel.ilte', aud • faithful nt.lUver.., That mid�' our'I ilrt'beat muOio I.
t,J.-;;-iitai;'b;;ro' M;tb�di.t oh7;'fCJh, ',.Wttlt .' tb'•
10 'whiob .he w•• uilited • fe. Tb. b.lght. fdnd ,,0 tb.1 w.lted ou;
",ootb. previou. to ber de.th. _18"••I,b' or d., •
,H,er..Ioved olle. 1Il0urb OO� II
Ar. fIOO.; ... IOn. before u. to lite
I."" of fa.aw".
�bey wbo �ave'!l1' bo�. lIut .r. But the lOul 01 be. wbu lo.ed u. I.
.u"illed by the prealou, �ope. the .h.drw 0' 'h. Kloom.
thllt .he ba. 001, pa••�d' throuj!b "'nd tb. f.o. th.torowued tb. be.n',
ih� .a.te. of .pe ..rl .od .waita them of.n Idol'. oh.,I.hed lo.m.
trit�' buutretohed arm. In tb.t
'l'h.... ·we bow••re Dot 10rcott.D"""•
Q.le�tlal city 1I0t built wltb F.r7':: ':::!�:D!::':-';""""IIe.
h.od.. wherf! there i. nn more .D tl.at I.nd tb.lil f•• f w••
de.th. "Tberefore.M they' be· IIb8 .. f.r .w., ...onl lbe ...
fore ,he tbrone of God••nd &In" til, .npillbote.
'
Him d.y .nd lIight ID Hi. tempi.. ,Wb,
•• tb........ ra.n la ,raptu.....
d' b L b b' b'
.
tb
. th.,lOul.whllelillea 10••• '
• .. ....
11 I II .m w 10 I. In ,
e
8h. I. W,.t.Dg for 'our com.Dg In Ibo
mi"'�� of the tb�on� .b.,U f",,� .nil'epaail of to-d'" '
them aod .1tt.11 le&4 tbem unto �•• b.r lov, I. true .nd 101.1. 10 ,'-'
liviull fount.iul of wal'lr••nd G04 laud of ... far.
far .W".
'
.b.ll, Wipe .w.y .11 te.n from Written by her devoted fliend,
their .y..... I , ·F.v.\ CoWART.
MaJ. He who doet.b til! thiol•
w,ll �ml"'r �'hil .orrow to tbe be.
rer,v84 ?lIe•• aod may they oqme , ,�atare
l!iHdl but LlU"
to reiliz� tllat lueh .,lIrit••• hera �.tqre need. only a Llttl. Earl,.
.re o�ly lent UI for' '. lillie whit. Rloar I\�" .nol
theo to ke.pth. bow••
, ol••D. lb. hve••0tIV•••nd the .,.10.
to b�igbtc\n hf�·. rugged pathwa!. fre. fJ:l>m bll•• h••daoh... oOD.tlpa·
.nd to draw u. olo.e, together ID tlo>!. eto. 1'he f.mou. little plill.
bood. of love ...d oymp.thy. I 1Ii.rl,lll••,.••re pl.uanlln .11'..,' ...
feel Itlre 'bat .be i. at 'the right per,ect In lOtion. Tbel
nev.r "Ipo
b.nd of God'lD tb.t world wbere 0' .Iok.n. but
teoo .nd .trenllbeD 'be
,
b' .• b d bol.. wh'l
IIv.r and "dn.,1o Sold bl W. B.
pe.oe a I..et ay ,..,a7. I
e Em.. '
01lr'D:- W k are all hew ,;oods.
We
.II u,·e or 8 ne\'er had any left over
fl'oln last season aud what we have b�w are all :n�w.
and they are good.. We guarantee all our fire
works
to,oo good We can sell th 3m I'>y the gros8 or by
the
!lozt-.n, and give yoU' the best goods for �he same money
you pay for inferior goods. The
earheat buyers now
have thll best and biggest stJCk to select frllm, and we
have time 1l0W to wajt on you. Later we' are rushed 80
we cant take time to show you all our goods. and you
who have waited until Christmas to buy }.:now this to
betl'ut'
.._C e r.., CIII•• ,lpall.D.
W· lof hilt W�k' t.�.o ball
lib ""U. kfor. btl..k!lilt w.lI ",,,.lIy
""'p'* boW.," r.,;"lo". H...b •••
t"-,,I.......uld b" ovolded. ",h.n.
,.,,,g.""" II needed. I.k. <lh''I'be,'
lalnr. SI4II"lm" .nd 1.lve. ·r.bl�tAI.
Th"F_mlld,Rd ,.nll.1P th....ctluo
'or ..I. b,.'" II'UIIIII.",.
,
w. w.'" your E�__:Will pay 25c .pel' dozen. .Br.1� your
turkeys to us also. Remember o�r line of
Grocenes IS good.
fresh and as cheap as anybody's. If your HOUl' has not
been what
you want try One ')lurel of
I'Whte Sa.tin." We are the .only �
pie here whn handle it. V'ffl gUlirantee every pound
of � !"nd �f
you al'e not satislied we pay you
fm' the t.rouble of brIDgmg It
'back; and we sell it tc ¥o\l 20c. per ba,rrel cheaper tha� you c�
buy any other flour 1D town. Get your
Cran Berries from u ..
and get them fre"hj a�o your cooking Butter for cakes:
RIlspect.fully,
MARTtN.






Dept.··F"J. E� lIIeCroan. C••hier:
•• 1,00rr SeIs HIS SlIlesboro 1'rGpetI)'.
Brook. �immor.•• Pre,ident.
DIRECTO$S: Savannah. Ga.
lIIr. H. 1. 011ilT hAl lold hi. . .
property oonli.tinK of hOUle
and Raiford Simmous
OUI .nd one h,1f .c�. o,f laDd
to .H. T. J0081
Mr. J. E. Br.nuen forts.DOO.
Mr. Ollilf .y. thnt It I. hi.
iu·
tentioh to el'8Ot • b.ud."me home
over 00 College Hill. Thi.
b.






All IIOc. ...,....... 11l1li10
l'Je•• orS "'_Io. IlDe.Ube
'It i...ur candid opinion th.t tbe
next cOllg.e.lm... froDI thi. di.·
tric will be. m�n wbom tbe
people W.Dt. And the u.me of






Pllteburg telepbone girll.re df'
I8rtlDg 'heir emr loymen' lJeoau&l
tboy filld tbe coolt.nC wearing of
a receiver produce. ugly oorb. on
Ue e.r.
Every faoUity for tr.nllllOt.inla pneral batlk�o� bUliD_.
. Ao· The wbi.key tru.t hili bet'o loed
oouot. of individual•• firmI and corporatl,lDl loholted. Al� bu.l· .by the lugar trult. an4
tbe oul,
nell entrDIted to u. will be o.refully .tteoded to.
We pay IDtere.t thing lIeeded to' m.ke
the lelal
ou time de""lte .nd b.�dle lor our cu.tomera all forelga
item. II' oook tall oomplete Is to bate
tbe
par. Rmall depo"iY regularly made
will loon �., you • .uu� lum. leDlo
trult IDtervene.
Sm.ll dlposit. are .p�lated. Iud .uob d.,._\ton treated
With �e ============
••me oourt..y aod odnlideratiou acoorded I.rg�r one.. We .alk .f.r 'I1'ew and 'Complete
� Ibare of tbe publio plotrona,e. Give u•• trial and you Will
tbtuk J.I UI




WE take tbl. metbod of .nnoun.lng to Ih. pubUo lbat
,., w. b.ve DOW moved Inlo oq. n.w .tero at .<lloto. where
I we b.vI ID .tock • full lin. of G.o...1 )(oroI"Ddl... D.)'
QaaU. Groceries, Bard"are, Tinware, Woodenware, etc.
n I. 1IU ...... .$0 glv. the b..t valu. for tbe aon.y. WI
own 'our 0.0 .I<>r••nd will do our owa work. 'bu. miDI·
mlalal oar IlIpOD.... Tbl. will be od to lb_ who
f•.,. u. wlib Ih.lr tradl. W., will " .11 l.llt1D11Y
_potl......Dd will pal hl,beat mark.t .pri.,. fo••n
kind. of CouDtrl P,oduoe.
•
CJapltal Stock, .��,OOO.OO
�������a:.lZ?"lZ?�. • • ��i4"W ��
Twenty.five laboren'to get out
.tave aDd bea.log baltl. Good
price. Pay eY8ry two weeki .•
Tbe Cooperaae Co••
Sc.rboro. Ga.
I.'II. J(elloa. Dltt. lIIp. With


















In �Oldlng Up tHe Staple.










·.�re: ttli_e kind that'settl� on'the'lungs and develop into
THE NEWS._IBnOST
l'ubll""ed Id Stlto.boro, 0.::
:1'110 cotton ,lllunufacturOl's In Full
Follows' Crop Re'port 'I�sued
at Washington ",onday.,,:
���-!'II!!'!!!I!II"!!!!!!!!!-
Amcricnn' Stntel except Atn-
.
.
bnmn, Georgln,' Ko;,llIeky. Leulslunn, JORDAM SAVES': .T,HE . DAY.
South Cnrolinn, vcnnonr, "Irgluln'
!\I1d We8t Vh'glllia the duro ot Innu­
gurnttou ot Governors III 111 .111111111I'Y.
Only one Slato, In thl:' COl'lIltI'Y, W�Ht
Virginia, adheres 10 MlIrch 011 Ow
mouth ef IIIUIlS'lll'IIUOII.,
Rivet', i\lrns" ,UXIII'USKOd 'lholllseh'llH
"". ·,.:TOlll�Y'·, fllHfCatiall,cd with the gov-
ornmeut's. syathm pt Is�ulng .cotton
rOllOt'ts, und some Qr them 'ure uaktug"
HI. Prot••t Ag.Jn.t Propoltd N.w thot neurin
bO taken- by: the' ;'lILIIU'






It W[lS' Jlohitod 'out ,,� that; one
of ,UlO lu�go!it' nqn's, or cotton brok-
I, "
Australia Is ,11]) to dnte-In man,
things fnr In udvnnue or such conscr­
votive coumrtea as the United auuee.
For Inetnnco, �lIstralill has a "press
agent." one Jo!�n Plu:nmcr, n Sydney
newspaper man, "\\'110 reoelves B salnry
of $2,000 n yellr�lo keel) Brltlsh Amerl·
can Dnd Contl'l1!3ntnl �owspn;)C�B In·
formed at tho lAtest doings ot the live·
Iy commonwewlh at tho Soulhe��'
Hemisphere. Ue seeUlS lo be alreadi �
busy.
!
It IE evident thnt Ihe rural delivery
has come to stay, nnd LlUlt tllf1 expense
at extcndlng It mllst be fnced In any
calculations for the futuro, soys the
New York Tribune. Il'ho·. Initial cost
ot eatabl1shlng new country rotite�
will continuo to be n serious drain on
postal revenues, Yet the necctlslty of
this extension Is beyond Question. As
a means of education nnd ot �ational
development. the rural troe delivery
experlmnt hns aJrewly proved Its
.,.'orth, and 8� the system growa .it
will become Ioore Deurly seil-Hupport-.
IDg.
88),S the Boston Travoler:-It you
are Dot well•. dOD't U;1'i( about It. To
do so only exaggerates your conscious­
ness of physical dlscomtort: Also, tt
casts n shadbw of gloom over' 'other
people. They' grow ·hesltant about·
asking you how you teel; It glvei tbem
cold chills to be continually told that
10U are "not very well," or "not 80
well," or Uabout the sams." Do you
know tbat a good deal at tbl. I. Im­
aglaatlon? It you braced up and iold
people cheerily tbat you telt tip-toP.
nlns chances In ten you would feel tip"
top pretty soon. You·it target tbe ail­
Ing bablt. Don't let Yoursel� become
a slave to such a miserable little' ab.
sorber or health and happiness �s' the'
perpetual bablt at "not tcellng wsll:"
Japan has already had two awaken.
IngB, and Is now undergoing the third,
remarks the New York Tribune, The
tlrst was political,' nn awakening tram
old teudallsm and despotic IsolaUon
to a state 01 enlightened popular gov­
ernment and Intercourse with
• the
world. The second was military, In
which awakening she crushed the
power ot Chinn and then
I
struck that
of Russia such staggering, bl'}ws as it
had never received before. The third
wh.lcb has already proceeded a co�:
slderable distance. and whlcb will be
speedily completed as a s�quel to the
late war, Is an Industrial awakening,
In whlcb Japan will p�obably show
berself one of the most formidable
aompetltors the great manutacturlng
aQd commercial nations of Burope and'
America have ever known.
MARK ,WAIN CELEBRATES.
Noted Humorl.t Dined In Honor of
H I. Seventieth Birthday.
Tuesdny night Murk Twain WitS thb
gllest of honor at a dinner at Dol·
montco'3, New York, given by Colo,
,ncl George Haney. In honor ot the
humorlst·s seventieth blrthda)'. The
gliesls were confined closely to writ·
BI'S at Imaglnntlve literature, and
about 150 authors were present, near.
Iy hllit ot them women.
DUI'lng the dinner a cong1'8tulatory
cablu mesBllge wns rccelved trom
Englund signed by torty of the most
,IIRtingulshed wIltters there. President
RooHevelt seut a congrululntol'Y let·
t.er. T1\e Ilt'incillal souvenir which
each guest received WIlS n bust ot
Mnrk Twain. halt life size.
The poor wretch who sells his vote'
Is a' despicable creature. His right to
cost a vote Is the ,evidence gf, h,.
cltlzensblp and his equnllty wltb all
his �fHows In the scheme ot seJt�gOY.
emment. But the man w,ho buys hi.
vote, or contributes the money ,to bur
bls vote, Is more despicable. Buyer
and BeHer are both public enemlesj
but the bu,ers ot votes, more tavored
by tortune, are the greater offenders.
They know better tbnn they do, and
dll/lerve tbe lollowlng bUsterlng cen­
sure laid upon them by, ex.Attorney
General Wayne MucVeagh: "Whoever CANAL SALARIE8 EXORBI'TANT.
helps to destroy the only bnsls In a re-
publlc, ,for respect tor law-a pure Repr.,.entatlve Hepburn
Glv••'" Facti
ballot and bonest sulJrng�by huylng ,Relating
to Pay Roll..
Martial Law In Pollnd I. Aboll.hod-
vote. with money or omee, or any In the bouse Wednesday answering A W
by Authorltlel.
other torm of corruption Is a traitor
I






" on 0 e m nor s a e martial law
to the troe Institutions that Our fath- �Cllhurn shld he could muke the ge�. WIlS gazetted ""'esday nnd .Poland
is
�"a,' f9un�ed, llud his proper gnrb Is
e al. stt��mtnt, t�at th¥re, wfi!.rc twent)� now completely fre!i'd troUl mBltary
striped clotblng. Md his proper place
!lSx so "'Ies ovel' $5.000; six belweell "lIla,
Is tbe .penltentlary· and wb I I
$4.000 an� $5,000; 65 betweoh $a.odo The ,,"thorltles bave prohibited a
• oever',.11 and $4.000 aud 136 betwebn $2,000,
'
vllW: o� the appal11ng revelations of and fa,QOO, .These Included' engineers'
llrollClsed meeting of the atrlklng post'
tbHlt 411)"8, cOutlnue8 to furnish � of hlgh.'sklll: MT .. 1
....1t2gEnald ot New
anrl tell3STallh employes. The dlsor:gan·
UUcal .manalers with the meal)s ot
York said ho had been Informed thr.t
17,aUotl ot bUsiness can he Judged from
::e!,co=t�::b °a"::�c:p:eac�:lb;: ��:��� �u�·�;r. \\�:IJ��lr:g s�:�!dh: r.���
t�: ����"��to;:�leh::���� ���oo�tr:��
1M ...a prlllOn.
nothing ab(;ut that rellort.
e�l'8m8 dally the omce DOW '�Sldl�S
only 1.500.
Firat Frolt In New Orleanl.
TuesdflY New Orleans had a kUling
'MILITARY 18 CALLED OFF.
.Mr•. Young FO,und Not Guilty 01 LIf,
Inlur.nee 8wlnd ....
In court at l\lacon, Gu., Wednesday
mOI·lltng. the jury tound that Mrs.
M081,.1e Yotlng, charged with losur·
unce swindles, was not guilty.
Failure to Identify her as the swlnd,
ler was uscrlbed RS t.he cause' tor the
verdict 01' not guilty,
''I'�I'H:.'I'''CIDI!fIIT CL08ED.'
Controv.ray .�tw••n �ort. and po�.
Ir. App••ra to Be AdJuat.d,
.... ,
The 'foreign omce In Paris, ·con�'d.
ers that the controversy between the
powers nncl Turkey I.H Ilractlcally clos·,
ed 8nd that only details remain 't'o
be settled previous to 'seC1;rlng a sat·
Isfactory adjustment. The Internatlon
aI neet is I'emalnlng inactive pending
the closing of these details.
M&THODIIT. liND ."O�E�r� ..:.
Ipulh Goo.gla Conf••onc, Make••n
A....... In ..h'.If of JOWL' :
Tb. tIlree malll featureB 01 the la.t
day'. ....011 ut the South Georgia
Iltere..... or tile M.otIlodiat EPt";"PRI
C urch, South, at Amarlcus, were tbe
'ria4lq ot the appolalments and the
'
......IDI 01 • resolution
to send Pretti·
_Dt Boo..vt" proteaUq agalnat the
,JllWleb. __ In auat.









! Oonsumptlon' Curod. i "
Foley cl(Co., Chicago. Dana Ind Sept 28 1902
, Genllemcn:-POLEY'S HONEY AND TAR c��ed. m'e of'conBu;"p­
,llon .fter � ,h.d luffered two years apd was .lmost desperate. Three physicIans
filled 10 give me any reUef and Ihe I.., one said he could do me no good I
tried
.Ima.t every medicine I helrd lell 01 wilhoul beneHI unlil FOLEY'S
'HONEY
AN·D TAR .... recommended ,.. me. It. eWecl rlghl trom the Ilart wla magicil
1 Im�r��ed Ile.dily Irom the Rut dose .nd am now
sound and well, and Ihlnk
. ,FOLEY S HONEY AND 'FAR I. a God'send to people wllb Tbra.t .nd Lung
Trouble. Your. very truly; Mr•• Mary Ambrose •.
\-._-
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
'contains no opiates and does not c�n.:
stipate like ordinary 'cough medicines�·
..
THREE SIZES - 2'&0, 600 an" $1.00
The !iO cent size contains 2: times as much as the










Ko'·dol �������t��E.. C. DeWITT a. COM�AI!fY. CHICAGO. ILL,
























The fi1'st seealon of the 69th con-
A 8ummary of Second D,y'. a,•• lonl
of Hou.. Ind 'enlt.-Prllldlnt'.
M....g. tho. Prlnclp.1
F.aturl.
Civic Federrtlon Would Send Flfty.Nlnth Session Formally Appropriation to Have Clear




THE SCHEME DISCUSSED BOTH BODIES
ORGANIZED NEED SIXTEEN MILLIONS
A Million N.wcomo•• Arrived Du.lng.
Hou•• C.lled to Order by Clerk Me-
Prllent Vear and iut.rn atat..
Dow.II_.nat. AdJournl out of
R...lv,d Ne.rly All 01
R.lpoct to Momory of 8.n.
Tl)om.
.tor Platt.
NICHOLAS PREPARES TO FLEET Cau.od ,In.urln.o Compln, to Pay
'uch I. Rumo. Cau.od by Appear-
Out L••go aum. of Mone"•
I nstauces In which tM M\ltual Re·
.
1'ho United states Immigration ques­
tion wu takeu Ull for discussion on
Wednesday by the NaUonal Civic Fed­
eration In H.llion 'In New York city,
August Belmont. prealdent 01 the Na·
tlonu.1 Clvtc FedorattoD, opened Ule
H8S100.
The statement that over l,OOO,OUO
Immigrant. bave come to the United
Btates durlag the pa.t year. and th�t
the south and west, the sections of
tho country wblcb needed and wished
tor these nQw cltlzeos, aid not get
them, waa made by Frank P. 80.r·
.ent, UDlted States commlsslonor gen..
eral of ImlllltlraUon. Mr. BarSOllt pro-
• JIOaed that the Dnted State. hereaf­
ter d'strlbute Immigrants according
to the needs 01 the �untry.
"I have Just received a few Jlgures,"
be said, "showing where this 1ruml·
lP'atlo" goes to. or the 1.026.491 1m·
migrants who arrl\,od last year; New
Yorl( received 315.511; Pennsylvania
'201.70H; Massachusetts 72.160; 1111-
nots 72,7-50; six states of the UnlOD
received 777.748 or 76 IJer cent at
the whole, which gives some Idea of
bow llollUJar those states are abroad
and how rapidly they gained lust
year.
"The beautitul and proSIlerou9
,0utIl., entering upon a season oC grent
commercial activity, 1'ecelved 45,343,
dtvided 89 tollO\vs: Maryland, West
Vlrglnln and Virginia'. 9.000 ench;
LouISiana, 5.000; Texas, 4,000; Ken·
tuclry. 6,018;. TennesBcQ, 782; ',North
Carolina. 163; South Car9l1na. 32.;
G60rgta, 518� Arkansas, 432; Indian
Terl'ltory. 438. and Uklahoma. 260."
Mr, Sargent recommended tbat in·
stead ot having the majority at tor·
elgn immigrants recolved at the port
ot 'New York, as ut present, errOI·ts
should be made to have them landed
at other �ea ports,
,8an1\\el Gompera. president oC tbe
American l�deraUon ot Labor. 'SPOke
In favor of rostrh.:tlnl,; Immigration.
aaylng 'that th� oVOl'wbelmlng number
of toroigners I. a detriment � Amer·
,� Ican workingmen.
CANDIDATE FOR HERO MEDAL.
Atlantan. Want Colored Man Honored
\
for Srave Deed,
!A. hero's medal may sbl�e on the
breast or John Hili, a negro coach·
man or Atlanta., Ga.
His right to wear such an honor·
able emblem meets with tbe snDction
ot the governor of Georgia and many
ot the mO!'lt prominent citizens or' At·
lanta, who have so stated In a petl·
tlon to the committee In chargo or tbe
Carnegie hel'o (und.
Hill saved two Uves by risking Ills
own. Crippled and weak he rushed
loto the path·ot a t¥am 01 wildly rusn·
In, aDd muddon1d borses that were
dragging a cart'lugo oyer the crowd,
ed Peachtreo Itredt asphalt. After a
trighttul afrus.le, during which !ie
lOemed doomed, he brought the plung·
111& beasts to a standstill. and a Jlttte
child and a Durse, who Occuilled the
carrlsRfI, stepped to the ground In
safety.
ISLE OF PIN.ES. QUESTION.
Foreign R.latlon. Committee of the
Senate Investigate. Titlea.
, A WlUlhlngton spe,clal snys: Tho
foreign relations committee or the
senate met Wednesdny to consider tbe
treaty hetween Lbe United States and
Cuba lor th. "stment 01 title to
tht3 ownership of the Isle of Pines.
This question has been beforo the
senate In dltterent treaties since the
wl"ter at 1901.
MAY OPPOSE CARTE'R TATE.
",. Ropubllcln. Think Pr•• ld,ot I. N.m.
Ing Too ManY"Democratl.
A Washington special says: 'fhere
Is some talk among senate republl.
cans at oppo.ltlon to the conftrmatioD
of HOI1. Carter Tate a.a attorney tor
the northern district of Georgia.
This Is based on no objection to Mr.
'rate, other than lJlat he Is a domo·
crat. There would probably be none
of tbls talk were It not lor the lact
that the Gnorgian's appointment
cornel alm,'e TIlth two other domocratr
to otnoe. which republicans crave.
The coUon crou buileuu i,ssued "On
ors In lhe COIITlU'y; with headquartera
,Mon(iay by the dqpartment of' ugi.. ,ut,
Phllndolphlu, hus been naldug its
culture ut 'WnsbJngton esurnutee the
clIstmnbl's to sJgn ueuuona "to, uio ,
totnl yield at 10,167,818 buies of 500/'




IlolindH gross weight, 'no! Including
cm,l. ... , :. .', :', '.. . ,_ �,/ ..
lIuterH. 'fhe urmi JI)cked and 'to: be quo
oC:lhe mill Officials Bdld, In, t'[.t".- ,',
picked 1M esUmaled:' ut 26,J17.fS:J




I effect of the rcpol't In this 'munufnc·
ucr(.'Sj a redpctlon. ot ��2.399, llCl:�S� � llll'JIlg center has been to red.t'&cc· the
01' 3.3 pel' cout J'CdllctlOlI Crom tbe
I
wlI�e marglu '6' 1101' cent' to 'stifle the
nCI'OR,!.;'e estimnted 8S )llunted. ..' d,el11l1nd
for cloth, .Rml t� u'I!�et lilt!,
'
'
It 1\'as omclully nnnounccd th!lt cl;e I?HlcI1111I.:Qnl:l
ot' mill IIlOli whb htwc
FatEY'Sdelay In the bsuRnce 'or the relJOI't he.w tl'.,·,i,g to hll)' coltoll 11'0111 soUt�.· _�(.. '. I' • _ I- I cm pilluters tit some IIxe,1 pilc�. 'WIIS cnusod by a wide dh'ergence In "Tnlegrams rocelve(1 frolll tlW! southreports ot yield Iler uere, which CtLl,IS' ' show lhul Illnulcl's UI'C relying on' the' ' .. "'.,,,
ed prolonged discussion.
Ilc('ur:\(�y or tho govol'UI1Hmt rej10rt to'
,





'rllscusBlol1 wos over anothor matter, sa,), that tlt1y do not c:u·elto·· nccept
.
that Is whether the estlul'ate 'should
or<l�I'!3 nt the tPIl Jll'lces fol' the 1}l'es·· :,,'
go Ollt In bales'ot 600 Il04nds or 4·ra· ·?!\\"�I/��(:�:.�tOOd.th!lt th�' �11I)'.II;Ii�.
\'
stops 'the couo-h and heals the
pOllnds. 1l11'Pl'S object to til,e IJUbllcation'
or In·': J
0
Harvio JOrdnn:·�resldent·ol tho Cnoln','('ePsIO.t.C I'euol'!'
bused UpOII eSil··"J}Ungs aJnd '-prevents. sert'ous
Southern' Cotton AS8oolntloll. who WB3
on hand. Is given credit '10" b'rlnglng TATE FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
results from. a cold� .
about.. the final decision, which Is lD.
favor of the 500 fJound bales whJcb No1rr,t'I of Well. Kn,owr) G�orglan Sent
have beeu the stundard In Ul� PlI.JIt. ,.to Senate by President" ,
,Mr. Jordan reached the city eariy A Washington dispatch
8tl)'S:" '. As
In the day. ,,,He went at once to tbe pl'edletOd lust sllrlng, ex·Congressmau
departmunL or agriculture bearing; 'Curter Tate at ,Qeorg�n. ha� -been' n,�­
with hlol a tele,ranl said to· have ,I}oluted
United 'Stutes at�orney rOr
been sl&,nOO by AMIstant Secretary,
tho northern district .of!, 'Geo\:gla. HIIJ�
\V. M. Hays, chairman at Ute cro»
llQmlnuUou was sent �y ·the president
I'epol'ting board, Bcnt to sarno south,
to the· senate for confl'rmaUon Tucs·
erner, In 'which It was stated that In 'day mOl'nlng,
nnd It 'tH· understood that
makinl Its December estimate. the t.here wLil be no opposition.
depar:tment would us8' the basis of
Wultel' H, Johuson is re-ullilointed
475 poundR to the bale. Mr. Jordan
United Stales marshal tor the north·
Ilrot,ested to S(c.r�tary WlIAon' against
6rll dlstl'ict of Oeol'glil.
duch Innovation, contending thnt Its Mr.
'fute's apPOintment created lit·
Inevitable result would be t� bring" tie SUJ1III'lse tor
the announcement at
aD etitirunte over and above what Is
the Unr(' the apllolntnlent wus de·
rl"ht and would: In consequence, huve terruiue4
ullon we� read all 'over the
a tendency to bear the mnrh,et to the
country n�d the sensation, caused
Injury of the cotton growers. Inas.
then' by ,tlie IJI'esldent turning out n
much a8 the estimates tn llast yeal's
rellubliclln to Jlut In a democrat has
have been made upon the 50!) pounds
had time to subside.
bashl Secretary Wilson ftnally agreed
Mr. Tate was selected tor the place
wtth Mr.. Jordan.
on DCCOUl1�_ at his fine record In con·
There was considerable nervous.!
gress;' tho 1)I'eRldent acUng upon the
ness 'on the New YO�k cotton ox.! theol'Y that good
men sho,uld not be
change In anUcIll.ltlon at the 'report,. lo�t
·to the public service when their
Pr�ce: ,!luctuated und earl," showed
constth�,ents reUre them Crom con·
advnnc�J.
g1'ess.,.
When tho message tram, Washing.
It, Is unt1erstood lhe chan;:;e In �it�
ton Postl}onlng the report to a later
dlr.trlct attorney's offioe at Atlanta
hour was read, there w'as n ItlOment
will be made fit once, Colouel Angler'fJ
ot rdlence. toHowed by roars o,f laugh.
term hnvlng nlready expired.
ter. Mnrch eased otr to 11.5., or 22
points down tram !be high pOint oC
the mbrnlng. Lator most of the l�ss­
es wero recovered. but the undertone
ot the market was very teverish, Tbe
first sale following the announcement'
of t.he goveroment's Ogures was made
nt 25 pOints. or 1·4c a pound, higher
tbnn the price just betore the· an.
nouncement.
�
The market adyanccd r�PldlY after
�e rellort, March selUng at 12: 25
within a tew mln�tes ntter the figures
were know.. This was an advll�ce
ot 76 points, or 3-4c per pound. Since
Satur(lay'B close.
'
The totul number of pounds pro.
1uced In the year 1905·06 will "mount
to 40860.2U.358. not Including linters.
The report at the National Ginners'
AS8oclaUon on this year's cotton crop
wa, made public at Dallas. Texas, Itt
noon. The report gives 9,623,00U
bnles �s the soason's yield.
President J. A. Taylor Issued a
stat.ement l!Iaylng that tbe crop report
trost, the first of the Beason, wltb
haa been pracUcally c:ompleted and
a tempel'ature ot 32.8 degrees. Tbe
he hns allowed 2 per cant tor an nn. 'I
t.emlJer.atnre has been lower than this
dt'restlruate.
.
before December 6 but twice In 36
renrR,
!lnci ,of German 8quadron.
•
It was reported In st. Petersburg
JI4Ionday trom Kron8tadt that a Ger·
man squadron has been sighted In the
'BalUc sea. near the' Russian coast.
Rumor attributes the apuearance at
the Iquadron a8 preLlarlng ror the
81P1t 01 the R.uB.lan Imperial family.
Preardeut Roosevelt's message to
gretiij couveued lu \Valhln¥lon Mon· congl'esl 'rue.duy
received the auen­
day at ucon, , uou
of the house tOI' two and II. bait
Vlco Presldent ,'all'baoks called strenuous hours. ItH ;'endIDG" wua lis-
the seuuto to order, .whtle uie bouse tCOClJ h
WUI:5 culled to ordor by Olerk Me.
'
to wit marked atlentlon, und
Dowell.
nt the concluslou the documont was
This session hut( been looltud ror.
aJlpllluded. .
wurd to al:5 one likely to be more
l-'rel1mlaar, Mt�l)it were takoD to·
thUD ->rdluurlly Interesting.
wurc.1 A1JLll'opr�tlng �he needed tlwet·g·
1'IiJ mnttel'H to be urged on tho
UIlC)' funds for the Panama cunal. and
attention or congres8 Includo tJUt
this legislation WaH ticheduled tor
quostions of protecting the Intel'ests
W'ednosday, Should unnllllno\1s can·
at tbe policyholders of Insurance com.
sout be refused fol' Its conslderatloD
I}uules, statehood for the remaining
It speCial rulu 1'1'010 the cOUlmiLlee 01:
territories, Panamn canal construe.
I'ulos Will be available. whlcb \\'111 put
UO&l, iruml&ratlon nnd tho treatmonl 1
the bill on its pastiuge after a ilmlted
of tbe Chinese undel' the pl'esent ex.
period tor dlscmsslon.
cluslon law, raising revenue against
I
The bou•• received and ordered reo
a possible deflQlt. control of corllora.
ferrtld to one of the regular �lectlOl\
tions cngaged In Interstate business,
committees, a 1)I'otest tronl the Orth
COrl'Ullt use of lUoney at electioDs, tbe I cougl'�st;lonal
dlstl'lct at illinois stat·
Philippines. Sunto Domingo nud other
Ing tbat Anthony AlIchulek, \\'bo was
we�nel'll relJUbllcs, larltt questions, us �\Vorn In Monday as II. member
or tll�
well aH th� usuul dlvet'8ified subjects
�10use tl'Olll the district, Is �ot a cit·
which the various executl\'e depul't,
I:l.en ot the United· States,
lDents annually present to be review.
On motion ot M.r. Goldtoglo of New
ed by congl'ess.
Yorlt, n I'esolutlon wus rend eXllress:
,
Regular attendants missed the
Ing the, sym)lathy pt the Amerlcnn
usuRI mountains of flowers which ore
Ilt;Ollle for the dlslressed HUHsiun
uliunHy sent to member!,'. A year Ogo
JO'.\'S and Rsldng the president lO use
B resolution wus adolltcd l,roblbltln'g:
hiH I'rleudly omces with lhe RUssian
the bringing ot flowers into the sen.
government to lll'u\,ent tbe recurrence
ate chamber, and the rule has hud
of the ol1tragetl, the I'esolutlun was
the etrect also ot stolllJlng Ule send.
ordered printed In the Record and reo
log ot such testilUonials to the
rerred to the committee on foreign
house,
afrnlrs.
Representatives HumJ)hreys oC Mts­
slsJlIPlli. and ClaUd Kitchen ot North
Carollna toolt the outh of offlce. I
Mr. Hopburn at Iowa was recog.
nl?cd to Bak unanlmou8 consent (or
the consideration Wednesday at the
�III making an appropriation 01' $16 ••
o'()O,OO() (or work on the PanaD.IU ca·
nnl. til.on the stntement or Mr. WII·
Uams ot Mississippi that he would ob�
,e,:t. bllt might not Wedne.�uy. It
was agreed that the request should
be on-ule WudlloRday,
'rh� Iiouse adjourned as a mark ot
rQ�Jlect to the late Reprosentatlve
Plnclmuy ot Toxas.
The senate was In session for al.
most. thl'lle hours Tuesday. and gave
pmcticully nl! of Its'Ume to listening
to the reading ot the preSident's meso
Ragtl. There wug- a large attcndance
ot !lenators and the galleries were
well filled, most o,t t�e time with rep.
rC51('ntati\'es of the general public.
Tho document received close atten.
Unn from both sides, many senatore
tollowlns- lhe reading [rom beginning
to enel with printed cOlJies In their
hU!ds.
IN THE SENATE. •
It wns a tamlllar scene when Vice
President Fairbanks called,tho senato
to order. There wore a tew changcs
In tho mfmberllhlp. 'Death hus
taken away Senntor.s Bote ot 'fen·
nessee, Dnd Platt ot Connecticut.
Therc were no changes alUong the
seuate omclats,
The hUID at voices ceased when
the vice president Ilound�d nnd CIHlll'
1nln EdwBrd Everett Halo made the
Invocation.
Slxty·elght votces respondcd to the
roll call, and the vice president an·
nouuced that the BenRte was reody to
tliallsRct bUsiness.
Sennlors Knox and Aldrich, who
ha.ve recently becn elected to ncw
terms, took the Ql\th of omce. 18en·
DECISION AGAIN8T PLUMBERS.
a.tor Stone presented the credentials
at' Senator·elect Warner of Missouri
and Scnator GOl'nlan, In the absence
ot Senator Carolack, presented the
credentials at Senntor-elect ."Twer
of Tenuessee and the new membera
were sworn' In. The credentials at
8enatol' Taliaferro ot Florida were
presented by Senator Mallory, Sen·
ators El11soo and Morgan were 8Ll·
pointed all a committee to walt 011
the president, toa:ether with a 11m·
liar committee tram the bouse. The
aecretary waa Instructed to inform
the bouae of repreBBntaUvea that the
sennte was organized, �
Governor Bulkley then notlfled tile
senate omclally of the death ot Sen·
ator Platt. of Connecticut. ReaolutioDa
In memory of the late senator were
adopted ufter which the senato ad·
journed os a turther n;tarlc ot resP8Qt.
Injunction C••• In Atlant. I. In F••
vor o� tho Pialotill.'
The Master Plumbers' ASSOCiation
of Atlanta has been llermane.Uy en·
julne(1 by Judge Pendleton rrom inter.
fertng· with the business at M. C. 'Van.
diver. ,,'ho, about 8 year ago. brought
suit, alleging that he was t\bout to
be drlvon out at business, by the as·
sociation.
Vandiver charged that the local _lS.
sociatlon ot mnster Plumbers Is a
branch ot a national aS8�claUon willch
IN THE HOUSE. has by laws In I'est.ralnt at trade. He
For nn hour 11I'ecedlng �he openlDg ·alleges that unless a master plumber
there were scenes ot Increasing lUll· was a member at the organl:l.ution
he
mo.tlon on the floor and In the galler· could not purchase supplies anywhere
les at the house ot I'cprescntativos. In the United
Slates.
Exactly at 1I00n Clerk l\1JcDoweli
eo.ned the bod)' to order. standing
In his place directly In tront at the
speaker's chair. which was vacant.
Declaring the bousc "In order." he
announced pl'ayer by the chaplnln,
Rev. Dr. Hflnry N. Cuuden. 11bo In·
vocation cOlllprehended a review at
the peacerul null )J1'ospel'ous condl·
tlon at the nation, a plea tor IlBtrtotic
and wise legislation an� conehldod NEW
8ENTENCE FOR PATRICK ..
with the "Lord's ·Prayer."
. A roll cnll by stutes to show the
Convlct.d Llwyer Slated ta Hang
presence of n quorum was at once
About Middle of Janu.ry.
begun. At the conclusion at the roll
A New York dlspatcb suys: Arter
call Clerk McDmvell aunounced 264 making
a n.nal peraonal plea to theu
members present.
•
court In his own behalt, Albert '1'.
Speal(cr Cannon was placed In J:iom. Patrick,
tbe lawyer conVicted oC the
Inatlon for speaker b}' Mr. Heplml'Q murder of WUlIam
Marsh Rice, was
of [owa., Afr. WJlllalUs ot MIs�lf)fdp.
sentenced' WOdnesday to die in tbe
pi was nominated 011 behalf of; the
electric cbalr In the week beginning
minority by Mr. Henry ot Texas. Nol.
January 2:! nexL Sentence was pro·
ther macle nominating slleeciles nlld
nount�ed by Justice Rogers In the crlm·
the roll call tor ,eleotlon ot speal(or
Inal branch ot the state supreme
at once proceeded. Both were unan.
court.
Imousl, r&oelected,
For the Open Shop In Walhlngton.
Tho Woshlngton. D. C., tYliothetae
mcmbers uve posted notlcol:J In aU
their shops eontnlnlng the announce·
month that otter January 1. 1906, their





rak•• Place of Cockrell on 8mlthlo,
nlan Inltltutlon Bo.rd.
'Upon the suggestion of Chler
JU8'
tlce Fuller. who Is head 01 tbs Smith·
aonlan InBtltution. at Washington.
Vice President Fairbank. haa named
Senator Bacon as ono of tbe regents
of that famous Institution.
Under the law � the aenate
has rep
relentatlon upon the board at reg8nts
Sonator Bacon Is to take the place
beld by ex·Senator Cockrell. ,
serVe Lite Insurance oompany paid
an aggr<gate at about UO.OOO In what
Vice President Ooor..e D. IIDdredge 01
that company called "hold·ups," were
related to the life Insuraa.Ge Invest1·
gatlDK comml.••lon at New York Tues­
day by IIIr. Eldred,e.
� i I
GET OUR PRlOES:
Atl•••nd Erie En,InN .n. 1.0111-
bard Bolle..;"T.nko, 8t.ck., 81&Dd
Plpeo Ind ""eet Iroo Work.; IIblfUn,
Pulle),., Ourln., BuSH, BaDI."', etc.
Complete Ootton. Saw, Grl.l, 011.
and "ertlll... Kill outlll; al.. GID.
P..II, C.ne Kill .nd IIbln,l, oulllll.
BUlldlll,. Brld"., F.oto.,. Fr.nce
.nd Rallro.d C••tlnp; Railroad. KlII
Kochlluoll' .nd Floto., Supph.. ;
B,ltlng P.Dlllng. [nJeato... Pipe
Flttllllll, Saw•• I'll.. , 011... etc.





FouD"'rl, • "ahIDI, Boller, Worll
IDd 8upplr 8to...
J. A, BRlIMEI • 811TOI BOOTB
ATTOaNlCYS AT LAW,
II'ATUJIOBO G.ORGU..
0fIl0e over the Poet Office.
Will practice in all the
oo�.
LOANS MADE.
farm alld To'Wll Loam





Beg inning Jun. 4th 1906, the
Sn.nnah & Statelboro railway
will run plUl8eniler trainB through
to Savannah without ohange of
oar.. Week daYB, leave Statea­
boro 6:80 •• m., arrive Savannah
8:40 a. m., leave S-avaunah ":00
p. m., arrive Iltateaboro 6:10a.m.
Sunday•• leave Stateaboro 7 :80 a.
m., arrive ,Savannah 9:85, •. m••
leave Savannah'6:45 p. m •• arrive
Stateaboro 8:1iO p. m.
Week-day train. make connec­
tion 8t Ouylor with We.t bonnd
S. A. L. traiu No. 71 for all point.
betweon Guy-Ier and Montlt0mery
Alabama. Mixed train WIll leay�
Stateaboro dail y, exoept Sunday.
at 4:00 p. m., making oonneotion
at Ouyler with S. A. L. No. 711.
arriving Savannah Ilt 8:00 p. m.




Eatimate. furni8hed o� 11·11 kind�
of bUIlding nnd carl'en ....r. work.
I guarantee every pleeft of work
turned out by me; therd '. no job
too larg. or too alnall for me to
IlaQre on. Partieagiving me their
work will bave the advantage of
maide pieceB 0111111 bUllder'a ma­
terial. When
-
YOlt get roady to
bDild or repair, aee me, \ '
Relpeotfully.
J. J. NESS,MITI!.
CANAL IILL 18 INTII.ODUC&II.
Reprllontlltlve H.,tIurn Off.r.
Amendmellt to Can. I Law.
In the humle Mondlt)" Repl'esenla'
Uvo Hepbul'u Introduced ,a bill to
ullionc1 till) Panama canal law. 80 as
to rucllit�tt:) the Sa.ld c( bonds anu.
aJlPl'opl'inting $10,500,000 to be Immo
dlntcly uvallnbl6 101' canal con.true·
tlon. The blli prov!des:
"That t\io bauds authol'l2.u·d by sec
tieu olght of lhe, nct entitled: 'All
net lo provide tor the construction
or n catlal connecting the wat.ers
ot
lho AtlunLlt: nud Pnclflc oceans, nil
Jlroved June 28, 190,2, lilmll be
sub·
jcct to thd provisions of uection
) 3,
ot tbe HCt entltlo" "an nct In
donne
and fix tbe tilundnrd of value,
t:
maintain tbe parity ot ull torms of
munoy Isslled or coined by the United
Stutes to refund the tJubllc debt, anli
for othor purposes, approvod Marf'
H. 1900. the sarno a8 though
said
bonds were IBsued under the provls·
tuns of sald act of March 14:, 1900.
Section 2 Ilrovlde. that the $16.·
500,0,(.1) ullpropriated !3hall Icontlnu�
1,/alltl.ble unUI eXLlended.
Provided
that nil expendltul'es tronl the appro
priutlon herein made shall
be relm·
btll'sed to the treasury ot the Uott(
Elutes out ot the Llrocee�s oC tbe
sulcs of bonds authorized In
seotlon
8 of the said aet aLlLlroved June 28.
'
1902.
Section 3 provides that r.. detailed
stutemenl of tho eXI)ondltures tram
thl!i and subsequent appropIllaUons
tor the construction ot the Isthmian j
canal shall be made a"nually. to can· I
�rcsil at the begtnnlnB of each rep'
Inr ses810D.
Con.,11 Gool•• 1 PartOn. Killed.
American Consul General ParsontS
wal' killed by Ul electric car in Mex·
lco City Tue.dar nlgbt.
WE ARE' NOW READY
TO QUOTE PRICES �ND SOBMI'JI SAMPLBS
OF
.FALL.GOODS.
F�R MEN, WOIEN AND CHILDREN.
We carry eveeythlnl ready-to·w..r and all
orders will receive prompt and careful at.
tentlon.
ALWAYS REMEMBER
I. We send I�S by express C. O. D. sub­
Jec:t to examination before acceptlnl.
2. We send two or three style" of lar.
- ments. for aelectlon.
3. We allow 10 per �nt dlac:oun� for c:uh,
except on contract lOods.
B. H. �EYY BRO., & C�
THB BIO STORB, SAVANNAH' OA.
maxel! E� Grimes
B�teBboro,: Georgia.
Jewele, and . Optometri"t,







1 wl.h to ""I ,au, attention to tb, faat ,bat
wheD JOU .D'IIII....
In...tlng In a,ood ·"'Ilob•• diamond .IUI cW lID, ,I..,.
of JIWI""
Ib.t It will p.,.'OQ to.oon.ull m. bet_ b.n� 41.0 .10.....,
•.,
.
"ood help ••0> better Ibl. to lurn ou.' r�...lr worll a'
.hon Do"ae.
and CAn d�vote more 1;ame to"e ....
wIDatlon•• J �
Orders by mail 01' express will receive






C;,ates _. KOOd.lm,resslon amonl your






. tWO OF TUIl aEST WRlSKIE5 ON 'TBE IlAI\KET




WK. YAR. JIcr. 416 Llbeny St. w.cst. SAVANNAH, �A.
House"
868 4.th �t. 'lAOON, CiA.
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, p.ropn.truS.
Bel' ,1.00 per da,. HOQIII in tbe ol'y. Goo4
reo_ .......





I am in the market again for
cotton leed. I will give the high­
e.t market pric.s for se�d deliver­
ed at anv station on tbe Central,
between Dover and Stillmote, on
tbe S. dc. S., on tbe Register &
GlennVIlle, or on tbe Seaboard, Stalk Cutter8 for Sale.
between Lyonl and Savannab. If I have on hand' a lotof first clas.
you have seed to sell do not let ateel blade stalk cnttero. See me
them go until you have commUDl- before you cut your otalko. WrIte
cated with me at Regilter, Ga. me at Dock, Ga., or SummIt R.
Relpectfully, F. D. No. :I.
John G. Williams.
'I!
In lots of 5,000, '1.25 p=r thousund : III 10tBfo£ 10,000.
$.1.00 I"" thonsund. Special price. mnde on Inrg r orders.
All nrdsl" ohip"p" C.O.D. when money IS not romittod .'ith
orclor. I �tlnmllteB BILtisfllct·iOlI. Your orders will h"\;9
my porsonal nttentiop, AI..ldl'BS8 nil tJl!der8 to ;<
B. J. DONALDSON,
r
I WIIOOWS:!'l'lIJ1l tlJCNII'KAU I
1'ht Hnlltherll DIII'II N nt A lid Cnnnot,
�Il\'. P't"tlldcnli "lle!ll}t!r. !
Atluutll. Uel', II-WhuOWII! theOell- i
tr.1 of Gl'nr",l1\ Itnllw,,) 1 'I'hree LIII1t'� t
thl. fIUt""tloli hntl been "erore the t1enr­
,11\ RaII rUlul OOllllnlKMluu nnd t!\,ery!tillle the nmtwer III the AftlUl!-the rl!or .. 1
gRulzRt.lnll oouuutuee of the HIt! JUolI-
IIHmd 'l'erllllliftl COUlI18UY. 'IMr. Salllut!1 Spcllu"r, llre&tdelltuf theSuulthern JtRilway, WftIf 'Iut:'stioned for
two huur� thc orh» dRY hy the ,,,lIrOl'" ;
001111111"111011 here .lId he Iltve the his­
tory of the Oenurat'e ownership In lie­
lIul.
';very tlompnny I ur 001lr:!6, is awned
by ltd stc,u�holderl!.
Bunk ill 113Si," IIlIljorit.y or the Oen­
trnl'!lstuok WI18 bnllght by PKt t...:11111111111
nIHlni:l:!tllIlittc8. 'l'lwy acldl t to nuut.her
\00111ptlny, Ultllci.lt.hc Ht'orgill-not till!Guurglll ltullrund, but till:. (1ellr�iu UOIII-111111y. 'j'hi8lntler oOllllllWY WitS buught
h.\' the JUI�llIlIund &. Wl'lSt l'olllt 'J'er-
111111111 COllqlllny • .In 18112, the Uiounlllild I'J'erml1l81 wellt inliu recei\'crKhip.
J\mung It!! U!!8l'rtlS WOII the mnjurlty
.stook (If the Oculirnl of Oeorg-in.
In 11:164, tim Soutllwrn RallwlIY \\'1\8
formed '.md It bought n lurge pnrti "f
the Rlohmond '1'erllllll&1'6 proJlurty •
1.'bo Soul·hern RaJlwllY Comptt.HY,,_huw-
over, did not get posseS8ioli or control
r..-••••••••••••••••••
-...... ortheOentrul'ilstook becausu therew&s
I vl!ry Irl\\'e doubt nhollt, the owner, lih�
BIG BARGAIN IN LAND




• ;I�.tl" which would be sood in GeOl'-
80 the RlohlllOlid 'l'ermillul'g reor�
OOlOmltee held UII to the C'!ntral �to(jk
and stili hold. It.
Mr. :spenoer 8nlll tllat the SOI1Mh.'rn
tloes nut OW" n shure ur 11 dollar'" w,orr.h
of anything ill the central Rnd de,er !"' ..__ I FOH S \11""hu.. lie deolured .hnt the Sonthern • ,. .'or OIerk 01' SIII,.rlor Oourt.doesllo�cuntl'ol tlud IIC\'er hilS cOllllroll- My pIneo lmllt,uildll", �55 non�s of 1'ho friends u( }(r. Ambrolo .I
\ cd tim Ocntrnl. It is oontrolled nb!w- B k f 'goud fnrming land.
abuut 70 nores in �'ell1plt's t.ake thiS me�hod of annOURe.
lutuly by thu Prcilidtmt Ilnd dlreotorri an 0 cultivation, illlll1'n"'�lIlellts vt!ry good ing his TlUlIle for Clerk of the 8npe.rIQ'
who sre elt-cted by the vutlS ul" the
wit,ll flu'nl rontu cun\'enient,ulso good Oourt, subjeot to the Rctlon ql'th.
Hlohmund Tllrlllllllll!d reorgllnizKt.iull
:lehool wltlllll II qllnrt�r of n lIIile. For Demoorntlc primary, auclusk for him
OOlnlllltce. Not OIlC of th� thne IIIclll- Statesboro,
fUl'theJ' inforlllntlull clllI on n. T. t.llesupportotthe Demurratlcvoten Or�
bers of (lhe reorgnnizntlou cOlnllJltee
llEASLf;Y, l:Jernbroke, Ga.lt.. F. D. llnllooh county.
hUB 11IIY interest in the Southern RIlII-




�'rolll Mr. Sl'elloer'; te.tnlloIlY. it ap- Statesboro, Ga.
pears that the Scuthern Is in the .,OSl- (Organized 1894)
tloll· of n nUlll whn h88 bought II furm
bllt Cllllllot get tilite to it. (Japltal', $75,000.00
Mr. Bilelloer I,dtled thut he did lIot
thlllk It \\'ould be good polloy for tho SUI'plus, 15,250.00
•.....__••••••_••••••••••••1
Southern to own the Central even If it
were lellli tu do 1'10.
Mlljor BlllltiOU, President of the Cen­
tral, testtnml that L�·.e road is operated
was an Independent property Ilud COID­
petes with the l:'Iouthern for business




CABBA. GE PLANTS FOlfnslL� ,
. ,
. 1,·1. "'�II htl\'1i hn" ",.warsl yonr8 axpurrenue U ,fO�lOg "",.)�
ge plo.nte for tho tr"de "II<I Rill IlK"in 11,,'l>II,,",'� fill I)'
I
I
and nil orders for t,hp very bait enrlv nlHt ItltrO \'llri'Jt,ies
f'� bOlt kn"wn 1.0 pXjloraeuc3l1 trnck £"rmer.. 'Ill
eS9 plants
/ are grown 011t in the upon
n rr r.ud will KtlllHI 8�vel·e.
eo ld
, WIthout injury. Prices, I. o. b. hnre , pRckOO'in8ulIIII,
11I�ht be xes, so liS 1,0 make express uharg.s lighter/
",�b�




I have a tract of fine' BulJooh cotl'nty faJ:Ill.
ing land. conta.ining 524 acres,lying within one
und one·half miles of Brooklet, that I ",ill sell
cheap. The only rea,,,on L am offering this land
for sale is I am making arra:ngements to enter
busineRs elsewhere and I will give a bargaip. in
this land to somA one who will come right away
Timber off of 250 acres and ready to be fenced:
For terlll.;; and prices write or call 011
C. E. Broughton;
Brooklet, Ga.
Prof. Robert E. Park, profoRSor
of �:nglish at I.b" State U" ..ersily
at Athena, will opend the holiday.'
in Statesboro the gu�ot of Col.
Hintou Booth ana Mr. DoyJoMo.
Prof. R. J. H DeLoach will aloo
spend t�e hOlidays bere .
In Pral.e 01 CllaDlberlaln'8
Conlb Remedy.
��====-=======�======��--=
./I ,.n d* , ..".·......·tt(-.....
'
.•
Per�ect Is one which b I'alat.ablc. ph
..asunt tu take,
,I' and can be relied upon to act r.,·ntly.' JutlAxative !hal'o�c.hly. c1enn.inc the entire �yslenl vi a,1l .;ImpurItIes. Such a rcmedy 15 Mozl<y s .Lemon Elixir. It is a pleasant lemon tonic, .lcceptable totbe moat delicate stomach.,lInd acta thorouehly upon the Ibo_Ia. liver and kidneys wilho!!t the slightest unpleasant­
on•. Sold by �ll druggi.t, at Soc abottle .. Mozley'sNo.l.y·, Lomon Hot Drop�, WIthout an •
equal for coughs, colds, sore throat and LefnOn
broncbltls. 2SC a bottle.
• ...IIUI1'IIiIlA__Rr·lI...I"'l". EI ;.�;,.
Old Reilible Restlunnl. ITb� reataurant that hal otood If you want a nice Fruit oake,
by you through the dull summAr It will pay you to he" me. I am
montb" when thp.re were DOt so equippeol for the bnoiness and
many to patronize It ao now. is years of oxperience fito me for the
tbe one rnn by me, alld tbe one bU.lneoo. I use only the best in­
that still asb �'ou to come arouud grediento. 'Fha Cbrist,mao holi.
and gIve it a Ihare of your pat- days arA right here and I have a
fOliage when yoo want a otriotly lot of cakes III ready on hand.
first clas. meal. B. P. Maull.
Mealo served at all hours. Fi�h
Fruit Clke.·
and oystero in 'every style. Good
cookl. and· neat and clean mem­
ises. We guarantee you fair





'11here III no other mellicine manufao"
tured that has received so much prs1se
and 80 many expre88ion� of Iratitude
asOhamberJain's Cough Remedy. It
is eft'eottv8, and prompli relief follows
Its use. Grateful parents everywhere
do not hPiiU_ to testify to Its merit..
for the, benenl of others. It IS a cer­
tain cllre for croup nnd Will prevent
the tlttu(lk if given Itt the nrst IIppeur­
ance of the lll"e8sc. It 1! t!specHully
adapted to olllidren 8S it Ii p1eas'Lnt to
take and contnllls nothing injurious.
Mr. It). A. Humphreys. a well known
reSident and clerk in the store (If Mr.
E. 1400k, of Alice, Vape Oolony,80uth
Africa, 8ay�: .• [ have uspd Cluunber�
lain'S Cough Remedy to \VB,,1 off croup
alld ooids III my lamlly. I lound ,t to
be very satisfactory and it gives me




DI...", what ,.. ....
J. M. Hendrix.
FIRI FOR SILE
I b�ve a good farm at Zoar con­
taining 7fi acreo, WIth forty in cui-
•••••••••••••••••_ Itivation, good dwelling and out-bllildinco, two tenant houoes and
.tore house, good otand for otore
and splendid looation for a doctor.
Aloo two othor farms contain­
lUg 107 aore., 70 in cultivation,
two tenant houses; one contam­
ing 46 acreo, 28 in cultivation,
tenant bouoe Oll s�me, all in one
mile of Zoar. Good church, mall
and scbool famllties. For further
IDformatiGn see
F.OR SALE
fiOO,OOO of the best esrly large va­
rletl,"ol Wakefield Oabbage Plants.
grown for the trade, grown in ope.
air adjacent to salt water, guaranteed
to Btand severe cold and head true. All
ordel'8 are carefully and promptly at­
tended to belhg,packed ill the mostnp­
proved style to reduce freight IJhnrges.
Prloeo F. O. B.•UO per 1.000. large
quantitles8 matter of correspondence.
Special terms to 8lrents. Address all
oemmunicatlona to
D. W. !layer. Aleggett, 8. O.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
'Ve are again prepored to nil all orders for Early and Late
varieties 01 Oabbnge plnnls at snme old price
'I.�O per tlloDSRnd
We meet I'll competitive prlce8 on large lots amI make speOial
Inducements to dealers. If you ·handle Oribb.". Planu It will be to
your Inltere8� to get our prioes on Inrge lots before ordering oille­
where. Addre," all order. to
w. �. SANDS & SON,
Meggettc;, S. C.
B. F. Porter,
Stateoboro, GIL., Route No.7.
-ur:re EaPIv R.....
,.--iJll--lIIIII!!ll�-..-----IIIli---II\ .......m-.(IttIe .......• �II
Emory.Ooll.,Oxford,Ga., Dto
GEOROIA-B......... coo.... _
12.-At thlt regu1ar w..kl, mHt-
WIll be sold before �III OOllrt house ing of Few debatloR lOCiet" Itl
door In laid oonoty on the ftr.t Tue.- their ball, ODe of the mOlt inter.
doy-In January n"xt In IRld state and '. d b f t
county. thelolluwloIProperty.to-Wlt: eltlllg
0 a..... 0 be lealon 00-
1-0 undivided Inter..t In 110 aorea 01 onrred, being led. by lOale of tb,
land, more or I.... loo,ted 1D I&,d st.te L_ II E bann oouoty and 44th G)I dl.tr ct .nd belt de""ten ID 00 ele. ..
bounded •• lollowa: No.th by land. of lide dehated tboroullbl, thll quea-
�:�:::!:��H:1';�.��':,· .��tr :: tiou: ..BalOly.d, 'lIba' of tbe oalf.
lands 01 -H J RUlhlnl .nd w..t by aidatel for Goveroor of Ge01'llla,
land.ol·Jame. f,ewll, levied upon .1 . b Id be tb
tbe prol'erty.' Klmh A n.1I wltb a Hoke Smlt
wou " ..rve I
�;r���!o�,!��:t�';.'l� ::�:.I\�'r1�:'� peopl6.', . .
noUce mailed to tho delendant. 'l'hls The dool"on waa rendered
In
Uec 7th 1005 fovor of the Relatlve,.1 upheld •••IIi••••_ OVAIlAIIT .J Z KDNDR(OK, B B 0 & 0 0 8 hy tbe followinl:' Wllodward, Mo- A.DID .
Wborter aDd V_ Bray. Tbo.. ar· H. ELL'J:.
O��I�:t,B���:"{lt Tuead.f In guing tbe affirmative were: Du- __-="""'""''"''''"'''!!!!!...__''''''....!!!!!'"'''!I!!!'"'''....�-'"''''"''''"'''!!I!!.....
'Januarf 1808, at tbe court bou.. In bose, Rumble IDd Brinkley.
.




I G ri W' L·lollowlng penon.1 property to wit: sham ,,"torm bard bob Ind roca as lnas, lquors,One b.f horae mule named Illke.•bout b d b' I ... ,. -
8 yea.. old w.llhl ....ut 1000 ponnd.. s owe
II 1U00n. lteuoy ,II IUp. � i==============�===",,",o;:;;;;;i= tlald propehyle,led on u the propertJ portinl tbe Inti-pli. bill and ne- I
. 1I8"V, G:r&iD. and Provis on
••••l1li "'.101
J W Wllkklnlon to I&tlllya 8 fa f' b' • H' ._.
t1
• 'Issued from the olt:r .ourt ofmAteaboro lID
lIia ralla ,,,,meo.. II
re"-I'
I am. be'ter praJlllrecl 'ban ever before to I8lV' my' II1II'
In lavor of D IlBradl;r.- Thl.tbeTth tlon ,With the PleQmon' bar WII tIIm,n with tlae BESTofeverytblDlln tbe way of!_.Y 01 D•• 1006 J. 's�!�DB�K, allO .poken of II Y"J mDch . \, • d i
. OF SAV,AN�AH.GA.,
.
ablainldt bhim'H Tblel nbeadlatbiye lIatloolo lina Groceries Gra.m)n L qUO{8.
Oft'
.
to b--1'-' bl' f L.tlnlofUh.lllloD.




II any th.y hav., on or be- of tbe ltate and WII bppoled to
IBank pays 4: per cent. on eposlts an mil. es a lore the ftrst)lond.yln J.nua!')' nellt, taxiog denomlDationallChooll. We are louated Dlar tbe two depote, aDd are in a JIOIi�'speoiaLfeature of "Banking by mail." els8 oho will b. dll.harged trom her - f ri WAli communications Will be �romptly and ruardl••ohlp u .pplled for Tbe 'l!:bol. plea of tbe affirm.. 'ion to I8lV' your wlnte promptly and ..
tia acto Iy. ,
.. L.Il00U, OJdIDIrJ. tive WII for a maD of DatioJll1 are allG in a }l9Iition to handle your pr:oduoe to the )lid
courteously answered if addressed reputatloD. But thla pI.. WII &dyan.. We ha.. all ..tablillaed oi'>' trade IDl!»", the
BARRON CARTER, Cashier, PARLOR OAR
SERVICE BE greltly: w,abned by 'he D....i" __ people iD Savannah, "ho an al"a,.lookiDl for 10m..
.. TWEEN ATLANTA AND AL' wbo Ibowed thl' IIr."" .....poi iD the way Of_Dur P!Oduce, and WI OlD �
S�VANNAH, GA. BANY VIA QJl:NTRAL. whIle ..onWy of lDtetioJ, � �uce to the ben &dYaD" if ooDlianed to u.
"
:��========;==.:;=::,�=��I Parlor OIn operated dall, betwHa ed, allUlDJ other �,
. .,. .,4.B,.i� 8eecl.�ta ,.
�:; A:tlaata\nd Alban" ou train leanol oar froaUlMl':ulballMl£
-
AtlloM 1'8100 I. m., Irr(flnl AlkOl thl' B�l




Ie m., arr.YlDI Atlanta 7:10 p•••.-'i!' 00
METTER, GA.
'
Seat:fa_ u folloWl1 allG 'POl!
lI!,t,,!,eeD Atl.nta .Dd Alblo:r 100 .�.
WIU praotl•• In.1I Courts Between Atl.nta.nd KaCOD . IN &f!I�
'-' ............_..................."._..........,,_. Be,wleD Ilaooo 1114 AlbaDl __
BUGGY"
Christmas Furniture Bargains
TIme file., Chrl.lmol i. "ImoRt here. D�n't you ,"unt to make your home briwhttr,
better and mora oomfortublu? Wo hllve oomething that will "lid to tho pl�as-
I"H, huppiness und: .slltioloct.ion of vonr ent.ire funuly
BI.n""'., Oom"''''.Trun'"
WE I.ave the pr"tti•• t. line of
Hridn.l Trunks you ever saw I
or nuy kind of trunk thut you
mny want, and at a price thnt
WIll surt ibU yo u.
MAYBE yo" don't know this II
the best place to buy oovering,
buf IV" can Sill'. you money.
THY 1'1"
Just ReCel d '1'''" prott.l.st lillo o£ Reed Rookero thAt ever bit.ve SI,ntpsiJoro. Also Childl·OIl'. Reed Ilocker.-No
bel,ter)l'I'esellt 1'01' the littlo 011".-1\0 hot,tel' Christmus gifts for any body. Our IInA of
Rugs �nd Art Sq,,"roo i. ono of I,hu pl·etti.st in town. You may hoorang about prlePl,





J. T. Wright & Son, Metter,
Our Geneteal Line of Furniture
Is t.h". best ill the CIty. We )JUI' dIroct, from tbo factory ill CM Iota. with ouo object al­
ways IU v,ew .t� bny cheapor aui! Bol; cheaper. Iii yom Christmus buying it WIll surely
pay �·ou to VISit no
dtatesboro .7urn{�ure Company.
J. L. COUlMAN. President
S. C. GROOVE�, CaohiPr.
ForiClea·l. 'SIIIJerllll' Court
Trea AI Baptl.1 Church. : Tu the Vot... ur Jlullouh Oounty:, [he�eby announce my f'ftllthdacy for
Th. members of the Bapti.t
tho olllc" 01' Olel'k 01 the Superior
Oourt of Bullunh oounty At the eU8111nc
ohnrch ure urrauglllg for n. Chist ... electiulI, 8uhjcct to the Demonratlo
mus tl'ee ut tho Bl\ptl�t church all prllflilry IIIH� respeotfully Rsk ,-our
the eveu i Ilg (1f 'l'uesduy Dec 20th. ���j(:�tgh\�l�lI�\:}II}:C�I��'!!i� you wi I be
---�- ),���,�eL�']\�:�NNKN;'
PARLOlt BESERVlOE I.
'I'WEEN' A'l'I,AN'I'A AND AL- ;, Ata recent political m�otinjr II\.
lIANY VIA OEN'rR,�L. New York" candidate. yelled:
"What i. tho one thiug __t we
of thl. commnnlty are �ffe.Ag
most from ut thio time?" 'l11l1t111
wao B oilence and thpn a mao with
a big deep voice .aid .. bed bugl,"
a. m., lIrrlvlllg Atlrmtll 7 :50 p. OJ
I,Rent fnres 118 follows:Between AthllJtR land Alhanl' OOc 1 iP'!!!!!"!!"!'••-IIIl!!!!""!!!""!!"!II!!I�"
;. -'1 Between Atlanta nnd ltInnon 2!l I�5: II�w�ITH�D�ra�K;;;:in�I�'.�
N·C'!NS!!!�O�!.rrFOR OUGHIa.. 100 .OLOI. , ',.....
OAn
o £REO·I·ORS.
.T. L. Coleman J. 1 .. }lllthew8
J. W. Olliff ,I. A. Fulcher
B. or. Outland W. C. Parker
Parlor ours operated daily between
Atlant.a anti Albltny, on i,rHln leaving
Atlailtn Itt 8:00 3. m., arriving Albany
IJ :40 p. III .. nnd lea\'lIlg Albnny 11:MYour bankiug buoin.so ap­
preclatell and given
beat attention PA<INfUL PIIIODS
Ufe often seemsroo long to the woman who su'f­
fen from palnful periods. The eternal bearlng­
down, headache, backache, leucoflihea, nervousness,
dizziness, gri,lng, cramps and similar tortures are
dreadful_ T0 make lIfe worth living, take \
lYine,�J@rdQr
"""'===========�I
Between �(nCOIi nlld A llu\IIY
I
Wanted,
60 bblo. good Syrup. HIghest '.
market price paId ill trade.
y. L. CT.ARY.
ExounSloN UA'l'KS
'VlUter Tourl8t Rutes Via Oentral
of Georgia Railway. Exnurslon Uck­
et. 00 snl. Ootobor 1". 1005 to April 30.
1900. to Winter '1'ollrlst resorts In
�'Iorid., Oubn. etc .. Hnal limit !lay HI
1006. For further Informllt10n In re­
gllrd to tot·nl rates, sch�dt1leCl, 81eeplng
nar 8erv(t:e. etc., apply to nearest
'l'lcket Agent.
Woman's ReUel
It quickly relleve� Inflammation, purifies and en­
riches the blood, strengthens the constitution and
permanently cures all diseased conditions from which
weak women suffer.
It Is matchless, 'marvelous, reliable.
At all druggists' In ,1.00 bottles;
A beggar who IS touring Kauoao
..kil'g for money to erect a tomb­
atone ovpr the remaino 01 bio onge
beloved wife. hao collected enough
to otart a tombotone factolrv. and
is not yet weary of doiI,g well.
OnellllnuteCfIlughCUN
For COUgb., Coidaend a-...
The Christmas Holidays are on us. and we are reminded of the old adage, "Thare is a good
time for all thain�s.tI By the way, this I'tlminds us thot yon may be looklOg around for II good
place to order yonI' Christmas jug from-a house that will treat ,OU square aod fair aDd not onl,
fill your order the 811me day It is received, but give you the best galloo of whiskey for your mODe,
yon ever had. If so, mail your order to
.
"IIUI'J'DID OIl&ATLY,"
wrlleI Mrs. L. E. CIovenpr. 01 Belle­
view, N. C., "at my lDontblyperiods.
all my Ule. but tho ftm 1Itftta., Car-
:�:,��=�I�'I!�:=
,... 1""' .....
wun: V8 A LITI'D
....., .114 IraJJkty. la otJIcIeIt conti­
"''''' toUJnc" all)'GU' Ifmptq_m. a04
troub..... w. wlU oen4", vlco (In
tuln_lo4envelapo). M : ....
..' AdYlsoryDept..ThoCho\la_
....1;1.. CO., Cha�a, Tenn.
!he Commercial Bank
240.West Brond Street Savannah, Ga.
and he will do the rest. We have in stock a full Line of alt the I�ading Brands of
Wines and Whiskies,
and can snit yo.u from tbe Best to the Cheapest. We carryall Leading Brands in either wood or
glass,. and guarantee sat.lsfaction in �very case. The following are some of my S�ial8 for
\tbe 't1oliba� \trabe.
Old Monollrnm S3 per �allon, X:XXX Rye, The Best "2 goods ou the market,,1 _d
Pnre North Carolina Corn at $1,50. $2, $2,50, a,lld 13.
Panl Jones, Lewis 66 and all other brimds of Case Goods in stock.
W pay the express charges on all orders amonnting 10 '5 or more. Send





. We laave indulged all partlel in-
I1tb'" t? u� � long II we oao.
W. need mone, and mUlt Inll.t
tlilt III plrtiel iudebted to' UI
"ttlemQD' of laau, a' onoe.
Quattlebaum & Mooney
'UtUI'IIAII"" l(Ol"UICIJ, I-..,-1,....,.... (1" A "NunITRATION'1'0111 __ ..,__'
I. ,. 011111' h.. IIIII', In .,,,,,r
lurna, IllPUt'II tH IUD (,,, ",r ... :anent r.t­
tl'r'(I adltllnl.t·,.ltult 01. "he .�t.w elr
.Iuhll Ollltr, I.k' ..I ..hI ouun­
t·" 'hll II 10 .Ite .U and Iln",la. t,",
o... lloro .nd Of.t of lila of IlIhn
�1�:,�'wWIll:-tll��llI:tll::'d 'i:, II'"
.nd .bow OIUI, If .ny tho, ..hi wb,ptorIllRllon' .•dm\nll,...'lon 01"," <I 1I0t
be "r.ntod to I. 1'. 011111 on Joll.
Oltllr'a eArte.
w,w.. mJ hand ..d oIIIolal II",..





A DPW .lld full ,lock
.......................................................
-:-,---:--""---�--Ilt�
To m, r;lendl allll the pabna
lIell�ral1y :
I bell to lntorm ),011 that 111 ..",
..tablllbttl a IIrlt-cl... mill or­
dor de(lartment IDd olrry the bel.











f.lId", 01 .... SIep. I
·Lyoli. 0u., D.'l. 12.--J. T,lllll.1I IDix •• promill.lI� Iaverymon sud I• l.rg8 I"op.rly u"''''. WOI .b"t
it tbe ho.tI oom. til'" durillg IoUI'1
lIight ulld ,.II"d I h," .f�.'"00h Ih., elll.' froll' .11 OCCOIIIII·I thull'
the Ih""1I1I1I "u don" hy I lIeg'o Im.1I .1It! wnman. P.lur D!lko. sud,
M"lli. H.rllllr. 011 "hOI" f'OIlI'1
p"r�h the hody of Mr. DilE w.II
foulld.
Dllk•••ud lb. U.rper WOIaall
were .rr.lt.d ••rl.y �bil Dum,i",
ond ',ru now ill Ih. MOII'lIoDlery
COllltty j.il. oh.r••d wi�h murd�r
Bol h Iloo'ly' tlelty ·tho e�<.rg••
.'0" ,.yu'll that lair, Oix Ihot
b'IIII.lf. Ih,k.... id Mr. Dix W.I
try'"g 10 IhO"1 biu, aud iu .cum·
illil to keul' frolll "ein!! .bot the
piatol ••1 flred.
The l,"ol'le do Dot belie,'. �itbor
the ,,"omlla'. or man', aLary, all
it would h.n b.eo almolt ,im.
po'lihle ror Mr. Dix tc b.ye fired
the Ihot. Tbe .ff.ir hal crMtod
..----��-----





The arID of J. H. Blltob.le. 8001
at UHtchton. il DO more: It i.
1I0W klll,WO ... J. H. 8litcb .Ie. Co ,
co UII",".dof J. H ••nd D. N. Blit.ch
.iul Z. P. Williaml. lalenfl. J. G.
dllt! .1. D. Blitch of thi. piac', reo
Li,i,', 'rolll tho tiflll. Tb.re 11110






.T. L. COI.IUIU. I'r••idell'
M. C. f: 11,,0\'11: •• C"tth it·r.
.'IJU:,:',,·tts,
,I. I., Cnll!IIU'" .1. I .. MIILllI'w"
,I. w. omn' .1,1\. jo'uh,h ..r
U, '.'. Outland W. C. I'fttkt·'
,




CaDI ,riDdlll, il tb. ,0 n�.. Up x.,_", X...... ltu, LlHie
Nit••• noed. onl, I Llnlo ••1,
RI." BOW .nd tbeD to kH' tb. Ito"...
clean, the hver IctlYe, and tbl 'Yltem
lree l.olD 1.11.. b..dIChH� coultl,..
Uun, .10. Tb. I••u.. mtl. ,III••
...••1, 111 pln.lut In ,«oct .nd
pe.f••t I. I.tlun. 1·h., neyer rrlp.
or I'cluen, b'Jt hUll and .tren,'hen the






lIettie Deom.rk. Lell'o lI.r,
Meller. Carl Iler. Cli.by 0110.1.1.
800. alld Thad DplI III '" k. of lIelr
GIO,.I.od, h.ve be.1I v,.itin,
'beir 000110. Mr. haao Akiol
Wbilo up bore IIlil... Leah .lId
....mi. AkiD. ,.... • '....C.II
pIIrty 00 1.lt a.Lurd.y ntlht Ihey
JIIIOrt a floe time. Tn.y.n r.·
\urned home SlIlId"V moruiul·
Buggies
on your �rCbaaestn this line. We ru.ndle the followinsr famou� brands of standl;'rd
bugg!eI!J: Carmichael. -OOlllmblls, Oransford. Corbett anil a number of other standard
brands of b�es. We can slIit YOII from the chea�ast thlllg 011 wheels to the best and
sllcketlt rubber tire that ever Came (town the pike. It is only a question of taste on your
part, \V,I have the stlllf, and guaran� the prlce as well as the goods.
WII b.lldl. tbe f.,M'" IlROWN on. aDtl'w IJbone "lIOnl, lilla' draft, and Inhltao'ia� lor IOIIIIa aDd hea'.,
I".d.. WI' "I ..) n.rry " rull Jilll of all tlsi" of m.rob.lldi.., loob ... wlatpa, BarD"', laddllr1, lito. Foil liDe
C"lIIn•• ".1 C,.-k.La Yuur w.otl will hi OI.nfull11ooked after,:lfyou eDtrol'.It!�witb tollla of your balinHI.
Statesboro
The undersigned having opened
a !\rst'Class line of Buggies, Wag.
0118, Wanless, WhilJ8, Saddlery;
Coffius, ClIskt:!tIil. E0r' taKe this
method of unnouncing to the peo­
ple of Uulloch und adjoining COWl'
till:! U.'lt they have, in stoct: the
Hlickest lint) of
'














The $35 l\OO�worth oflen'8� �oys' and Children's Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies',U ' Skirts and Jackets· of A. WALPEltT has bee� purchased by the Americ�n
Salvage Company,_of New Yerk, and this stock of dependable merchandise will be at the mercy of the people
ever seen in StatesbOro. We oon·
duet a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness business, and buy our
stock in car-load lots from the men
who manufacture tham and
Can SAVE .YOU loney F·O'R TEN DAYS
-
c5.)mD..�nc"I" Saturd.IY, .,cecliliter'. 16tll, •• 9 I'. itl.
Buggy and Wagon
TO THE OPEN'ING
EVERY DAYCo�NOTICEI hI." I. l'ra1 bOi Illut up at
m1 pl_ wblala OWDer CIIA bave





Klnl of All CUD.1a lII"dlc",'.'
Mr. K. G. C.... I ID.,I oarrler of
�anton Oluter. Cono., who hall bet!nln
the U 8 .enice for .bollt.lzt�en Jean,
••1.' "We h.ve trl�d m.n, ooo.b
m.dloID.1 10. croup. but Ohln,berllln·.
, Oou.JI Remed1 I. klOl or IU .nd uDe
tU be rolted IlPOO ••or1 t.me. W••110
, aDd It to be tho be.t romedJ for 00ld8
..... .,........ .Dd OOUlbl. rlvlal' oortaln r••ulta .nd
��.�.;"�"�!",-;::It�_�����������:;;:;�=:, I ,."10'11
no bad .fter e«out•. " F�r ,.1.










OOt ,ellow mul. I�h f111 place
on Mond.y oilbt Dee. 11 H.I I.
ee.r on rllCbt bind leg ilbo,e kOM
00 IQli�e. Ally ioform.tlon ...
to lte whereDbouts will be reo
warded.
10 .ad Cb.....
JUllion. ruoh In mid chloe .fter
,..Itb. f",m one utre... uf Iddlon,
.., .notber. wh.u. If tho, wuuld onl,
.t load lood. Ind ke.p, th.lr bowl.
, rquier wltb Dr. ",I.,'. New II!. pili>.
abelr troubl.. wuult! .11 p... Iwa1.
,rompt ..lief .n� ,'dlok cur. fttr IIY.r
.nd I_.ob trouble. �6tl .t W. JI.
EU•••rar Ito!:" I lIu...ntet.d. R. 0.' D.vi••
Peobroke a F. D. No 1.
&le(.I1••••t Melter.
The locood atl_.ioll of I·be
I�"m courto 'Ifill b.,'",11 .t the
lohoo! bouse on Tu••day night,.
Dec. 19tb 1901i, .t 'l:80 by Mr.
S...t Ward P••rce, of Miultill."
wbo bioi for ye... L£eD I. teach.r
of exprel8lOCI. H. i•• po.t. h'u,
morolt. character deliUi>ltor. un,l
lec'ON:, aDd i. one of tliecoltlinK
IMn of 'be Americ.1I Iyaeum.
"
Be com... .., u. hrillhtly recom· :=:==�=�==�===:_nned••od it i•• trea� for ..ur "l=iJi.r;�� aOUQM$own .., b.YtI .ucb • mall, .nd
AND CURl:: THI LUN(l8
"er), perlOll, old aDd YOIIII,.
Iboold .v.il tbemlAIyel of the op· WITH Dr. Ka.oe'•.portDUI'y to b••r him.
Tlat.......,., OD ul••t KeoDedy Na. D.a.oo-,an• 1I0Le.D·1 drug ltore. R.mem· .,
- btr tbe date .nd oome. fOR r-!�.!�r=1I �'ll.•B. B. JOIl8l. Mlr. ULii ,'".t.....
, 0IIIJ0e II fIrII NIIIe.
Offered for a IIIImple\of Corn Liquor. Apple or Peach
Brandy purer than tliat wbich I make at tbe celebrated
. Artesian Distiller"�
Located In .south AtJanta.
••t.lIll •••1'70r .t. Whol•••I. + C.ntraJ A."••
UASK THE U. �. ,GAUGER"
Price List.,
Old Artesian COm ......".................. 75c Quart U.50 Per Gil
Ne. Arteol.D COm........................ 80c Qurt �oo Per G.I
Old Apple Brandy I.oo art $3,00 Per Gal
Now Apple' Branily......................... 15c $2;60 Per Gal
Old Peach Brandy :: .. :, ,.I.oo ulrt $3.00 Per Gal
Now P••ch B..ndy............ 75c u••t f2.60 Per Gal
• Rye Wbil�lea lro.. 60c to ,1.25 per qu�rt.
.Pr..,. Shipmellt. Send VI Yoar Orden.
••lerHCell Sea...,. "'reu c•.,.., J.Aa, ".1I1a AtI•••••
I. C. CLARK. Distiller.
ATLANTA. GEOIlGI·A
FOR SAI.K
A tnot ..I I.nd ooDI.ln,nI4eO 10.00.
more or I.... · 200 acrH .'" cl••red
.nd und.. I.nool.. ODe bod, .nd .. Id
t. be tho 1In••1 I•.,n In Ellln,b.m
COUDt,. lIplendcd w.tor. rootl hUll""
with lour rooml .nd d •••n� room ."d
kltoheo .nd sultlbl. out 1I0u.... one
lOll oRe.blU miJ" froUi Pallor. on
Cont..II&,. Tillo traot II dlYld.d b,
tbo I....ul.ville road I••dlnl dlrec' to
Ba.aan.h.! _)Cu, krml. Ap"I), to
D. M. RobertlOn. Brookl.,. G•. nr
J. )'.Joall,_'" X BanDa.b G.'
LOtIT, POOKf:TBOOK.
Eltber In Statesboro or 011 tho
road to m1 bomi ne.r.!I.rvilh
on TuHday. I 10lt my pook.\.book
oo,,"'lIIilll betWtPII flli .nd '21} iD
mlllloy .nd ·.Iot or DOtel. receipts.
eto. It WII. lona le.tber bollk
with. Ilik .trhlll tied .rouod it.
Will p.y luit."I� rflwftrd Jor ita




Goorrl., Du lIocb County,
J. B. W"l'ht. P. V. Braunen. C. H.
W.r'luok Iud oth.... h.. lull .pplied
for the ..tabUlbmont of. "eW publlo
rold 'of tho .econd .1.... to be,ln at a
point on tho Mud road n••r J. B.
WrlrhL·. r..ld.no••Dd Inter...t the
Hubert rOld.t Hubert PC!Ot 01110•• a
dl.taoce .f on••nd one·lourtb mil•••
Thl. II to noL.f, III pe.....n. tbat on
.nd alter tb. I�tb dl, 01 Deo.lOOG IIld
road will b. finally Iran ted If no I'ood
•luo.,I. Ihown to tho eontr.ry. 'l'hll'l
Nov.tl.ll1011.
Bl ;I Buwon lIlo.po Brown
W I penmlrll A M Deal
Ii I. Moore, _
OoIIIlDllllono..:
L[NE CHANGED
'l'bl••s to notify all p.",.n. caler
.. led. th., .11 the le,al proc.edln..
neo....ry bay. b.on taken Ia .stabll.h -
ohiOI''' In the dlvl�lnl' lin. bat.eeo
the IM7th lod the 4<lth militia dl8trlot.
is follow., [08t••d 01 said line belol
the run of LI ttlo Lotto or••k from tbe
Buokb.lter road lord to tbe Dllblln
road ford••lld Ito. I. now ..Id Buok­
h.lter road t:. where ,t oroo... B'g
Lotts oreek at IJower Lotts creek
ohurcb, then•• down .ald Big Lutts
creek to the mouth or Little Lott.
ore.k th.noe up sa.d Llttl. Lotta ore.k
to tbo (lubUn .oad oros.ln,. ilhls
No,.17tb 1106,
S. L. Blooro. 0.dlo.r1.
Y.8 enn�t nti88 0111· bll( ",lIP'.
Sale commences Saturday, Dec� 16th, at 9. �. 11. and lasts teu days onlyRemember, no postponement.NOTIOE LOST
'1ICIInw.... f.. Newr.� ScIIML [wlihen to the 1I1gh..t bIdder on
the ;](Itl. doy 01 D"".m r 1lI0II tbo fol. One 1I0te $0 GOI D.llIIIOb, ....
.We, tbe pIItronl of New Ca.tle luwlnl ••tlcl... l!IIl d o' .�Ir..t- to him Nov. lit 1906 and f11111Iblt I
eebool, IOhci' a flra' ,r.de .od tl_.ll b.·.d of morklod ohuota. 6 beld Nov. ht 1006. Prioolplllof DOk­
...ood grade teacher. wh!,_!11 .1" or brud••u..... lor mu,. bacUD bOI_. f125 witb interest flOm claIt,
Ply will 0.11 011 either M. J. aUlh. 10 or II H. bly,".1611 bUlbel.ol 00.0. (S gued) I a Martin lIDd.r
. 1000 pound. ofloddor.lIO h.ld 01 1-.' _'" . .
Inl, J. JI. Anderaoo or J. G. All' I buglY I."t "oed pe•• ootton •••d WIll be rewarded.
deraoo, McCt)rJteIl commm.itY'.1 oo,.r' pau. �Ud lithe; thlll'. to�
aod go ... e.rly u ponlble. I tedlo.1 W meatlun. ·.·.rou. mid.
J J A d I "nowlI on d., ·.1 .al.. '1'"" ,b. �·\U, ._..101 D,2.:--'"-• • n eraon, d., or Noy. 11IU�. _ I _p__Re,iIIPr. G.. J. n.'''rtn,. Illlltt"'., t,.. ....
Fur "'lIrther Pal'tlcllh..,. n'e llIl( Circular
JfMBB1(J�N StiLV�QB co.
Ii
At A. Walpert's Old Stand,
�
Claxton, Oa. .
A SOLID CAR LOAD
\
UII.... '.If.. " IOIITBJ.L of flOUal s-WeM.tl ........�J. ../ , -
-
� d- �. ""COml·n.D.
-
Editor Newl :-11 lOu will aUow '.
. Wbeo the ue� coooty of Jenklnl
UF,ere s a 1700. Ulme -'1(. .,' meepace in your papar Iwill giYl BailwayOo. w... on.ted,II",.U.hOlot 'hi
, , - I. Ibort I.COOUD' of ..n IIOOlden'
--- Luekbar' diatrict w... cat off flOlIl·.
..va 0>'" wbiob ""f.U me 00 Dtoembl>r 8&b, NEW TRA!IN' BETWEEN MID· Bullocb to hllp form tb. DW
, aU.mea JalcEI_D·. mill. Wblll VI�LE AND IIACON. "fOunty.. Amon, tbo people wlao
The Cbrlstmas Holidays are on' ns. and we are remlnd� of tbe old adage, "Tbt!1'8 la a good orollio. tbe brid.. wi,1I I. load of Tbl Oentral of a..,... i. RailiK:. we", out off W.I Mr. B. A WU-•• ., II hal .. B tb way this I'IlDllnds us tbot you may be looklDg around for A good lumber my mulM aod w.goo all H�bhlbed oa October 16'b.• l ,liaml. Mr. Wlllial1llltu deckIM. ..... or a t IIgs• y �. • f I d I fell iotc tbe creek. I.jumped oft tralnl 9 .ud 10, betweea �Id"lle .., nmaiD ill Bolloch. 'He 11M
place to order your Christmal]ng from-a house tlsat will treat you square
aDd a r aD not 00 Y
the wagon on tt) 'tbo brld... Bee- .ud 11.000. bon,b' I. firm In the 48lb dil'rlo'
tiU lour order the SRme day it Is received. but give you the best galloQ
of. w,llIskey for yonr money in, tb.t. tbe mulM be.dl wen,out lo��::.,t:�'!d�'i!� 0.11100 tb••ud il prood.., ...y tba' b. will
lOll IYer bad. If 80, mall your ordel' to of tbe·water. I palled 011 my ooat No. O. STATIO"I. No. 10. rem.1n I. clti..o of Ibil,rand ollt
.ad io I .i.lJmp!d .ud Iw.m � DIy '1 OOa'LV ... 'hdvUle ... AII 816p coon'1. W••re proud to ba",
• ..... molea. -r tried to uatie the b.n. '1 OO.ILV .•. 0eRrude •.. 4B II Olp Mr. Wllllami nmalD amool1ll. •
..
'it. t
ItllU1L1 but 1.i1ed. Tbe '.11;''1.11 'lBOall.� .. :",WadI8Y ...AU 'l46p




blroell, w,beD' tbey 'bC?tb Iw.m "BOa L.V T�nnille ..• AR 64151' ,..r. ,Kodol D,lpe,.,. Cure II aoll
out. Neitber my.elf nor tbe mul.. 8Ii2a\Lv 0000e8: ... Aa 6 f2p Dol, the ....t "'lDed1 to u•• bee.UN It
w re burt bll' we were aMlly 9 00a l. .. BIII.ob Bill .. An 6 141' dll(t!llil wba' ,ou e.� boZ bee.......t
..., -
, 9 08a!LV , . ToomlbolO .• AB 6061' alilo eoabl.. $be dlplUfO .pparatua
.,.





... Molntyre, .'.AU lili8p to _lmU.to .Dd tr.Dlform .U foodl
aDd Cao suIt yon from the Best 10 the Cheapest f S I I f I extond IIDC81'11
'11.0&1 to t 8 9 42. LV .,. Gordon .lB lil'lp ,oto tlllDo.baUdlDI blood. KoOl
....., ahd gnal'llntee satisfaction in tovery IlIIse. The follQ.!!!ng
are IIOme 0 ,my pee a � or kind Jl"ople wboaHilted m. iD my 9 iii. LV .. ,Le�ilton AU Ii jIIp NUO'.. _r ltom.ob. boan bora,.
,
tt· �
trouble. 10MaLv •••Grllwold AB Ii 111' bel.blo....Dd.Uform.orIDdl..dlon.
'1'rb'" �Oll�a\1 ra '" I \biok''''ecoor',ouabt to ...• 1011i·ILVII&AJDDCtIOOAB 41i9p Sold b,W. H.EIlI••, * � Jrt. '" � �. lilt Mr. MoElyeen til hulldiul·. BOaAB .... Ml.OOn ...... Lv 44lip.
100d bridge .cron the oreek at Tbil j. � oon",nieot traiD
for
"
Des ood tb market
.
. tbo.. dHIrlOI .., JIG to Macon and
Old MODOlrram as per �allon, XXXX Rye. The
l g 8 on e • - 'b.' lpot, ... I' I. I. Ibort route to ntorn 'be umo d.y. It permiM LAND SALE.




mlny pl.cel., �t liz "OUN aud flfteeQ minu.... will be IOld to the hi,b.'
h b d f C "oodsiD stock W. W. NBnIUTH. 10 Macon. 'L-f tb w'"Plul JODeI, Lewis 66 and all o� er ra1J
8 0 ase.. .-
Por lurtber inlorm.'lon .pply bIdder for c�lb "" �re e 00 ...."
W "''1 'he ewpress charaes on all orders amonnlina
to tli or mOle. !!end hS a lrial ordt'r. to 1.0, Apnt of tb. Oeo,,.1 of bOUle door m the olty pf Stateo- •
. .... 0
- .. Georgia.Rallwa),. '. boro. 011 tbe fiflt, Taeeday In De·-'
H WOOD /. PurioWl J'1�btID.. J.O.HAILa, cember.next. ono acre of land• ' ... .'For ....n' n .• • W"telGeo.W. Oen'l P.... Ag·t. looatedon the lioeof tbe Sa,,-
Holfmlo. of H.rper. W..b., "I bid BOG LOST. .noab "8tatesboro R1.. Dear
:;:;;;::;;;:;:;;--------���_:--:�5iE7.::;:-T--�::�����-- a bitter battle. wltb obroolo .tomiob ., Grimlh.w POlt offioe, adjolnlDlLAND FOR SALE .od liver troabl•• �ut .t l..t I woo. Onl black lOW. With t.wo.aphte landl of J.... E. HaelDlon 'bneWARNINO I .... ,11'1 fir II. Trif .nd oured 01, d....... b, the
I a:" 01 io rlgb' ear .nd 01:8 Ipht ID II" I.del .nd J L O.ru,brera 00 'b.... ......." .r. �-reb'l ••rDed T S··I Sa·ard.y Deo 16tll Abo t 600 .crea 80 -ftrel In Electrlo Bitten. I uob•• ltet 01 , re- b hbed .oil bo t ooe and • •... n. ....
a.blo or
0 0110.0. .0 '.' • 0 • commoDd tbom.to .1I,.Dddoo" IDteDd ••r, 0 - I. 0 otber. Two Imall bOIll8l OIl
:::....:�;.!:':;I��n tbe �Od. ,a�cont Dedlo.tlon MalonlodLo�gbf oUlttva\ion. litoated in tbe 48tb to tbo future to be wltboll' tbem' 10 ollO-b.lf tDcbea� �OUR. left my tbi. I.nd Inltablo lor ten.ntl.�.
14 looaled 10 tbe 46tb Tlokete ,ood to retarn
00 a 0
..' tb. bou••. 'l'be, ... OOrtaiDI),. WOO, place aboot tb. middle of Noyem. J. W. Parrilli.fr=l� Ballaob ooaDtfi' ad- ule. D. N. BACOT. dlltrtot,.t elgbt
dollara per acN. derfulmedlOiao. to b.ve ourecl luob .. ber. I will P.Y .lIexpe08e8 for
o1lll�1.Jaadl of GloB Tr.poelJI � Superintendent. OnehaUcub. bId_ .. mID.... BolduDde'ru.ran. 6ndlD,ber.·
':?1:"' WIIII.m :,�w:'�I.�.a:�: �f ' . J W. U b tee CU do tbe ..me for 10u• by W. H. MORRIS SIMIIONI,
Ida a:r: :rnw.: 'prOloouted • Tbl. • • ra am. Ellie dru t••t Il00•• Itottle•. ,'h7 Statt!lboro, G•.
._lItb 1Il0l . _..__ Haloyondalo,Ga.Boute2,Bez20 tbOlll. tOIl.,.Banb II Woodw.rd. r'
IF YOU are in the mal'�et for eithel' � pne or two horse wagonconsult your best interest by seeing m� before you buy. Within
the next few days I will have in stock a solid car load of the famous
\
..... 'lIo.
.. - '...... -
��\:'� �����:;/�:
These wagons are bought direct from the factory in Toledo, Ohio.
They were bought at 1\ price that will t.uahle me ttf save you money on
them. The 'Milburn iF! recognized as tbe VERY BEST WAGON on
the ·market. Don't go elsewhere and buy. a wagop and then kick
yourself because you failed to l;.ke advantage of my offer. In other­
words dont "cry over spilt miik." but act now when it will profit you.
I handle everything else in addition to wagons, �ut it is this line I
want to impress on you now, because J have the bargains for you.





Not hing around the house is t.be source of so much pleasure and
comfort 8S a good Stove 01' Range. It if! used o_,:er a thousand times a
year and if the material and workmanship
are not what they should
be. you are bound to have a great deal of t�oublc ana annoyance.
Our "JEWEL" line, made in Detroit, the home of g�o<l Btoves
and Ranges, are the satisfaction.giving kind, and �annot. fllll to please
ou. While they are not cheap at first cost" they WIll �rove themselves
..... i: be the most ecouomical in the and. on account of their pefect op?ra'
tion and great durability. It will be a pleasure to show. yon
our Ime.
Jewel Stoves.
Nu. 8·18 " .... ll.lr1' Jewel" cook sto,e,
fulir B-Inuh hol�8, oven 201:18, weiKht
2�O pOllnds, large fire box, durable fire
bot k, .wlng grat.e, large tire box: donr,
eX(l(�ptl{)nally large apuare 0".0, per­
(ect oven ventllntion; steel wirt' oven
,"ok, t.0P CRllt, In lIectlunl to prevent
brPKklng: with 26 1,lect>8 21 Knof wKre, prlc�. • _. .uu
No. 8·18"Wlllow.J.w.I" 20 O'0cuok 8t.()ve.�\'Il.h-28 pleoes I





In case anyone of the abOve' do not exactly suit your wants
we have about twent.y other different varieties and styles of up·to date
Oook Stoves and Ranges fliOID the cheapest in price to the hest grades
-- We only ask that you come in to soo us when in �he market,. as
we IU'ti satisfied that we can please you as to style, qualIty and pnce.
Our line of high grade stoves and range.c; only needs. to be soon t.o be
appreciated.




. 'fhe Suutlo.rn Oolton "••o"llllon
will "ol.ak III. t.r",... 01 110. Soulh
to r"'u"••he ootlo" ."_IIe lor IUUtI -_
1_ loll." th.II'I." ...... "1 tUlIA. ·l·h. A.· I l1IIv" ill stock a number or brall"'w NEW HOME SEWING
.oolatio" doc...k a"d h,o ..1 Wllh nil 'MAOHINI!lS that I will I8I1.t allal1oln. Will 1811 you a th_
the fnrc\1 all h. "'tJulnalld &.hat ih6 .(\r�.. �' il f _ to .....
• '.1,10"1,,,11,, "oltOIl I,hr,.u,holll Ih. draw 'Nuw
Homs for $1111. The." machrues reta at rom .,_.
...It Ilium b. "01111"......... dllrhlll' the I hovA SOIllO ol,h.r. mo'e sxpensrve at tOO. I have dAoldtd to 01_
blantl"II'""••ulI ul IUOO. 1••llh••aloh. OUI my .tock or .ewlng maohilleo i. the ....alon that I lIft'ar thlll4l jill'word ut e" ..ry Southt'rn rarelltr 1M! 01 ..
••nRoatloll,.nd llorolll'h that .�enol machille. at luoh a low prioe. If yon are Intero.ted In a maohln.
prod lice .n .bund.noe 01 Illod IUI,pll,.. and want the BEST MADE coma IUld ••e me,
to maintoltn Heh 'arlll. l·t!rlnant!ut ln-
dep@ndellct', thrlrt Ilid prosperltyeln
only be enjoyed b)' SlIuth.rn cut...",
II'rower. thruuglo tb. .doptlon .",1
"'Iintenlnc¥ of a ",ttml wilioh will
lIu&kt! �ach fafm lel'-lmlft.a1nml. It II!
the oilly mt"dlulli t.hruugb whllh une
preljl'lIt lnlquuous credtt'Jstl'ul, willch I i.=:=:::::=::=:=:�iF:::�::::�:::::�ha.lo IonI h.ld lIur peupleln bllnd.,1.1i IHPOn'rANT NOTIOE'l'O PAIII!EN-
"1" be e II·eclIv.I' brllkell up and r.le- Brand New GERS-.SAVE MONEYlI'"t.d to, tho p••l. 1118 til. only '"cllI·
uIII.throu,h whlo" th'lI'ro.t "'..... 01 Stock of Tn. 8e',"",rd Air Lin. Ralln),
cutiton Ilroducefli can eVer hOIH! t.u 'con.. riAel Roth,., th"t pal,eogen boarcUn,
trul1.be ... l� ur their cottoll In the mar.. t,ratnl at "t",t,lonl _erethe....r. ttoke"
ketM uf the coullt.r)' and rorce OOIIlIUm- B U GG IE S, I�enta, .hoold In an o••e! purehue
era Ind bU1erl to pi)' (hem .air and
W tlcket.s, eavin. money by dolnr
10.
ju.t ,rice. lor the .tapl.. Any 8yal em AGON S Elfeoll.e Nov I.t. 19M oondllotor. In
wIIluh lor... Iho produo.r 10 ","rket
H A R NESS Georgi
••nd AI.b.m. will ooll..,t lour
I".orop' rlpldl, In onl.r to "'eet "'a' (�) oent. per mile Iroln pall.nren
turhl, obhptlou.1o loay lor ."ppll.a
of all kind.. We have aD without tlok.to bo.rdlo, traon••�
•
th.t could be more .h••pll r.I.....t .tatlonl whcre ther.re tlok.la ....nte
bowe Will •••r te"d to nook•• 011"0 O"CIUIIVO line and oan .IId whon." oppurtunlty 11._ b..n
tile trrllWor, oolnllllll"'l1 tbe rlllblAl 01 suit you. a«orded 'th.no t<i puroh••• r.lohte
IOrllbood wl"oh •••ry South.rll co"on Be lur. to l8e u. before but who have negl.oted to avail thera-
r.lo.r Ibould .ujny 10 tb. Inll....t ex· Bnyillg. a.lv.. III 8uoh prl .. lcll'''' frOID
t.at. non.agenny otatlolll whero opportuni­
ty hla not bet"n .anrdet( to purehace
tI.keto. the condll"tor will ,'nly 0011..,1
the tlckol r.te.
oveR-l'rODUOriOlf A ••KIOUS M&IUCIC.
III the Iprlol' 011006. orl.l•••rloui
aud p.:Itentlal rooe,l the uutton growurJ
ot tbe 80uth by re.\on or ov�r-produu·
tlun or cuttun III 1s.M. 't'lle :;outherll ��������������t:ottoll A.IOOI.tlon.t that tlno. WIll'''' -;
an aot.lve and etfl"Ct.lve camplil'n for.
reductlun In the cotton are. to 1M!
pl.n"'" In 1806. 'rbe advloe olth. Aa. =======9==....=======....""'=""'-""'.......--�:..
.ool.tloll w•• 101'all, lupport'" by.Ule
cotton growerl t.hrourhout. the, ent.ire
cotton belt311d a reduotlnn of fully ftve
ullllion acrell wall IItriollt'n from th.
cotton area f' r 110& and plantt"d III
otiler oropo. 'J·h. r..nlt 01 1101. dllpl.y
01 Il'ood jlldgment on the p.rt 01 the
lume.. I. todlY le.n '" brlnll'lq, tl,.
produotlon olo.,tton within tho I.gltl.
mate demand. ror consumptIOn, good
prices tur the staph! and wt'n. 1 ed
corn orlb. and amoke houles frum
North;Oarollno to tbe Rio Grande Rlv·
er. The Igrloultllral, commercial, 1,0:­
dnltrlal and ftnRnolal Inl"....11 el tb.
Bouth .re to day enjoylnll' an er.ol
,)rosperity far irtcXOe88 or 811Y periud
•speroeoo... Within Ibe palt h.1l0.0-
tury_ 'roJ»&lutaln our prelent posi ..
tlOO, aud forgoe ahead in the aohieve­
lIIent of greater 8ucoelfacs, It 18 uliper ..
atlve that no rcrlouB mistake be
made bl the plante" who are no'Y
making their arrangements for t,he IIprln, plantlnll' ot 1006. I.ct every
Dllln pause and cllhnly consider his
lutur. even while enjoYing the ftulh
01 a .I.tory whloh ha. been the mOlt
marvelous ever won ." modern tUlles.
rBE8KICT .}CBKAOB 8UYFlCIENT.
The pre __elit f'stlm .ted tweGtl-sevell
million aor.. pl.nled In celton la 8ul·
ftol.nt under norm. I sllmollo oondl·
tiODI to produce enough cotton to meet
the demand, ol'pll1l1t'rA for the Ame�! ..
c.n a'.ple. AnI material looreos.ln
tb. cotton acr••ge lor lB06 will teod to
It.goate the' cotton market,and dt{.
pr.la prlo.. ...Iow th.lr lell'ltlmate
v.lu.. 'I·h. legltlmatelawl ollupply
.nd d.maod IS the only true m.dlnm 01
r."ulatlnll' lair .nd I.gltlm.te prlc.. '
lor our great ataple producl. '1'he
tluutllern Qotton Allocl,tlon throu ..l1
e)ur R'eputatioo' a
Thlrt,.-etgbt Jean qo we beaaa bullaftl and Mt up b, our frinds thaa. we ca. ner hope to be through au, Aa, WbllkC1
that •••• ,� tanlure up to the "Ron"
••taa4ard that hu beea rlridly adhered to-to make or other media. Btsidu thll. our Whilklel bear the .tamp
.taaclard of quam)'. aold In_the ordinary way ; pall­
ICU ••f.',..bu' abMlute),. " ..,.. 104 •••".U.,.f. of complete approval of men 10 hlgb official .uthorit),. la, tbtoUlb
two or thne.-haads befon rudlla.,..,...
_ WblAkey. The hluaenae proportion. to whlcb our .aad are prcsc:ribtd almoat if aot esc1ullnly b, the Ind·
would have to be IOld at le..t 5C4 hlgber. W�'"
bualneu b.1 aow gtowa It but tbe aatura' Hquncc of tal pbyal.claaa of Atlaata aad the South. II our podl •••",..
We do ••• make or sell .11..... Wh cr..
lOch • policy We are ··.tan4.patten" for ,..,.,,. andl wcre ••• of tbe ...er, hllbett order of merit. wou14 the, nor do we compete
with tbe adftltlltd Prepat!'l::Q��
oa.r entire �IDe.. billtory II a Dotable example o. the ever Bad favor with tbe mOlt .. led trade' �:���:�:'��;:�;::�� I:, Whl�"trcmeadoulpowerofhonelt bullneumethod., TothOle Jl Word Rboa' Qaallty \ Com ,:with the , braadillD r,...wbokno,," Uland have been Ollr CUltomers the aameol ad Prle. Jl!I d rtlltd ourprlce.for••,...,.,.......,."RoaB" need. 1).0 Introduction, We have unllOHcited .... qutllU)'aft, , \
testlmoalall of thousand. of cultomen. pratltnr the n· Vou have hut oae profit to pa, whn JOU bu, ..., WIll.. teuonabte
lndeed. • \
cepUonal qlllllt, of oar 1JOQda. We a"betteradverUaed klea. We Hit them to )'ou direct 'rom the .IDlttlUeI"J.n
10SEIS' GENUINE PRIMITI'VE METHOD \ WHISKIES
Com Whiskies
Moutala Dew (N.,,) Corll
Ont Calion JUl •••••• ,'.00
.0••'. "Blue .idi." Corll
Guanmteed T",o Yean Old
One Quart Dottl� .•• , .,.811Four Quart Bc.ttlea, , " a.DOOne: Galloll Jua-, •••• , 9.saO f
.0..·. "Old Georgia" Corll
, Guaranteed Pour Yean Old
=rgo�ra��:le":: : :18:88One dinOD JUl". • • • •• 9.,),0
/
CHEAP \' ,..'




816 RUSH IN II)n?r oi�o"n�.t,.llce.
"Mil ""t ou"" .. j Jordln CIIII for
till"!! "'c" fur u 8""11i outl"y.. 111I.olh 00""11110.
. ,
Spe the advertll.lllellt, of I I".
XM'lS GOODS firm o�oUPYIll!( a full' pug" space The cotton producers of the .1\ • III thiS l88ue. South, bankers merchunts nod
reprseutive .. of otlu'r buaiuese IU ..
ter.st are hereby onlled to meet in
conventron at t he City of New
Or181111a, L.....TlIlluary 11th, 12tb
aud Illth, 1006. Wo Wlot five
thun.alld oIel"Kates tu be pre••nt,
representing t he entire cottoo
lorritory of tho South when the
COIIl'elltoll isoulled to order atono
o'clock P. M. 00 Jall1,.ary 11th in
I,ho splel\dul auditoroum of tbe
WOBhwgton Artillery buildinR.
The larm"rs geu.rlLlly have .".
pre••ed "desire for thi•. convun·
tion oimil"r to the one held 111 for I ho ...,IInd t,rop frolll 1111 leo.
New Orlean. 10Bt January. The tillus 01' the belt.
South hll. won a notable victor)
in handliDg her grelLt Btaple crop
sillce thllt time ulld It is hilt meet
aDd proper thl1t the Pbople .hollid
eoOlU togethor and rejoice lOver th"
breat blesBongl wbich thoy have·
enjoyed I1nd to Alllpl.....ze thoir The .tor." hav& token 011 ft de­
dotormillation to cOlltiulIO tho coded holiday appearance. All
preaollt roign of prolp.rity thr"IIgh tho plnc.I wher. Uhri.tDlIIB g,,,,d.
-tbe future. Ther. are ilia .y thillga I1ro on .,,1" hhl'" Leon cruwded
of vital i mportallco tu the future dllriug tho puot rew clav., alld tbe
1V�lfar. of the South thllt "ill demand for Chrl.tlUlI. goud. i.
comma lid tho attention of the greater than ever knowu bofo....
convolltieo. Many emill"IOt S"ver,,1 dualer. IIru IjOW ordering
.peakers from ail part,s of the their sO'lOlId sllpply of toy., otc.
coun\ry will tako con.l'icuolls Th.y aO)e '" the uarly hllYlng a
part. iD tke program. All Ag';· teudency to buy 'lnOrA thaD ever
cultual Organizations are ,uvited· beforo, and to bllY hlzher clall
to sond dolegatea. No r••tl'iction guods. Dllring the next week
on num1:>orof delegl1tos to be np· Stlltesboro wili Le ill tho ho.nd8 of
poiuted. COllnty maetiug. ahould tl". Christllln8 shopper.. Wo are
bo bold throllghou� sll thu Ootton now enjoying nil eru of unprddent·
State.on Suturolay, Dcc. 28rd,' ed prosperity au,1 the peuplo aru
for tho purpose of appointing or d ••posed to be libeflll �·ith thet
eloctong County dol.aate.. little OIlP&. Wo would &dvlMe
Hoads of tbo varioul State Ag'l thoa. who iOlond bUyitlg Chri.t·rlculturo organizatioll" aud Io'arm. goods to come a. early .. po.. lblo,
en' Uoions oall appomt delegatoa for tho r!lsh i. going to be the
fr")111 the stutes nt lu.rg,1. DIRCUS- greutest �Vt�r klJown hf1l'e,
sion wili oover the importallo. of
holdiug the b"lanco of the uusold A I'earful .at•.
crop for fifteoll oents-oxtonding It I. a learllli late to blv. to endure
Ihe organizatIOn of the 80uthern the terrible torlor. 01 I'I1.a. "[ oan
Cotton Assoolation; trade r:eltL'" truthfully say." writes Harry Uol8on,




spmnf!rB; butldlllg warehouseR to Buoklln'•.o\.rmca Blllye' 1M t.he best cure
fl1cilltoto the halldling of cotton j ",.de." Aloo bo.t lor eutl, lIurnund
diverslfiod agriculturo and ralMing, injurlea. 26c.t W. 11. Ellio droll'rllt.
horne '''I'"h�s; maiutuinlng tha
IJlt""UHlt "rHIt· ',f IlIIt.iOIl for 1900:
elilstlr rulntionot b�t"'f.:ell furmar.
uud b,lllk.rs extending our mar.
kAte fur Anl�rioun COf,t,ol) ill for­
aigu uouutriea. Th"s" uud tither
mattor. vital ilU"orlan�e need the
al,tont-ioll of 1 h. peopl e. Hold your
couuty meeti,'g" 011 D,lo. 23rd.
.Ieet .trollll d"leglltioll •• IIlId •end
IiBt of nomu. to the �."oral otllco
r,f SOlllh.rll Cottoll·A.aocilltioll,
920 �;lIIpir. B"iloh"g, Atl"uta,
Gil L·t evory "'''lIIl.y ill tho Sonth
bo we.! represented a"d let tho
wurld Ilefllll tn ucknowl. <lllo thti
bu.ino.s ability of the SOllthern
plunwr.
Railroad ratoa wlli b.olle faru
$ea,1elanb :JS'anlt
J. r .. BRANNgN. Pre•. n. F. DONALDSON, Calhiel,
:!
Mr Bishop Buy's falm. 8'fATEKIIORO. GA.Santa ClRllM 0lltllll.l flmul- )lr. I.. I.. Hishop of Swainsboro,
wns ill town this wHok looking 1Ip
u furm. He hIls completed ,.hH
dp.ul by which he becum". OWII"r
of the Ben Lee plucp, iJough.t. frolll
Mr. W. H. BIII,ch. Mr. Hi.hop
w,1i mOVe hiS f.. mily duwlI ,,(t"r
Clmst.BluS.
illilluu"lz'd (mpltnl $30,000
Puld III ('III,ltall tlO,OOO
(JOInters III StntcslJoro•
Whllt w,11 .be tho grelltest rllah
for Ch'riotlllas good. evor known
in tha history of Stato.boro and
Bulloch COllntv i'. !lOW' on. A
Nows reportHr. , n nlll k mg the
r'!und. yu.terday. droPI..d in at
the .Iore of C. B. Griner &: Co.
Statesboro Buggy
&; Wagon 00.
Nearo Mashed al fAllo.
We oaw whit look,d to be �nough Thl. morning Aleok King, • no.Chro.tmas toys and other good"
gro man workIng lor the r .. i1r,,"dto .upply sey.r,,1 counti.a. UPOIl
cOlllpany, wn. caught betweell thetho expro.sion of lOur .urprise "t .c"r and platform at Chto andluch '" .normolls I1munt of the.e
pretty badly mnshed. It seolllsgood., IIIr. Griner. a memiJer of the that there w". oDe ellr th"t was ..
firm, said: little wider than tho others, and"Just COllie hero. Look lit theae tho nogro bud 1I0t tllken thil illtn
packages tllat .re boing packed oOll.id"rlltlOn whon be .tood ue.
to .end Ullt all ovor the cit.y
aud .urroundiol: coulltry. alld you
will .e" that we aro uot oV6rload·















Accoutlts of Corporations, Firms, and Individuals
So;icit,d
Intere8t plt4Jd on ti'm.e depQsits
Safoty aepo8" bocceB to "ent at reasonable .,."'M
P,·e •• �outh"ru COlton A••o.
two.n tho plutforlll lind the mov·
lug trl1in. Ho 11'11. caught lind
protly blldly rubbod by 'he 11101"
109 car. Ho lVas brought into the
city and giveu IIIcdicl" truatment.
Hi. Injurie. lire serlOUB allol muy
r rovo fotal. Fur t ho hell"fl� of tho 101\001
hllrary fuud, the advaDoed pupil.
01 tho Institute will pre.ent to the
pulilic next Friday night the fOllr·
oct drama, "Tbo Heart of a Horo."
by Arthur LeWI. Tullb.. The
cust of charactero:
Gilbert westover, Esq., Wee)!', Oone.
Set:-. Marlow .....Oneil" M.cLemore.
Clarence nenton .. Barvee Brannell.
Arnold .PI'no .. , ...•.. Jabe �taIJlPIi.
0Jruil Bu.-kill .. , , , HOllier J4ee.
Robert, office boy Juhn Powell.
�:"�I�l� e�:v��y.er .. , .. ,"�I�:�.I��I�!hl�:
'1'1111. 81""n. . Wary Con.
Em. . . Agile' Parker .
A Imall admi.slou f�e will b. '1'h••tory
01 tbe �rture ot Rev. '0.
D. Moore. paltor 01 the Boptl.ttlhureb.
cbargod, and Ihu puplio .re uor. ", Harpe... 111•. N. Y., will Int......,
dially invited to nttenrl nnll thu& )'ou: H� tmys: "I 8l1U'crcd agonlps ...
leDd encouflgemen, to a w�rtby bee.u•• 01 • penl.tent COUlb, relulr.-
eau.e . Ing Irom the lI'''p. I hid to.leep .1110-
_______,. thl' up In b.,d. [trl ... "'"0)' rem.... ,
Mother. .verywhere pral.. On. dl•• , wltbout rell." until I took Dr.
Minute Oough Our. tor the aulfe.lnp King'. New lJlloovery tor Oonomptlo
..
It h.. r.h••-';d and the IIvel 01 bhelr OOOllh. nnd colda, wblQb.eotlrol, oII�
IIttl. ,oneil it h.. IIIved. , .A oert,l;in my cough, and
Baved me frOID 00;0"
cure tor cough. croup, Iml whuoplng IlImr tton."
A grand ollre ..for dilleued
cough. lbk.. bre.tblnll ••sy, cut. conditio
•• 01 throa� Ind IUD.... AG
outpblell'lII.nd draWl out IlIlIomraa· W.1I. E1I1. druRI.t; prooe
IlOO a04
tlon. 80ld by W. 11. E1I1.. 1".00, lIu.rant.... 'r�111 bottle,I_.•
...010,......1.0...
_ p..... wt.at ,.. _to
...e would be out by Wednesday
Dight, but louk h�ro at the rURh
urder that is gu1llg ill 10' 1lI0ra as
faat •• Vneln Sum cuu tuko it."
Stalesbar:t Insalttl� I, EntNtaftt. ..lfItttJ ......
Mr. MorRbn R. AkiD. pnrohlMd
Ol1e day this woek" lot of I.nd
from Mr. J. C. BrAnnell, oontaln­
mg one hnndr.d and twel"a acrel.
nune Ilf whioh ia oleared or otheri
wi•• improvod, alld plid tlI8 pel"
ac .... oaeh. It i. one of the. bII4I�
piec.. of· plU8 land 111 Bniloob
oouoty. Mr. Akin. will 'have I;
Improved �Ight away, and make
ont of it ooe of the be.t farm. 10.
The Statesboro Music
Th,a firm i. Iho IIIOst exteuaivo Easlerlln Setls Oul.
dOlllers ill Chriaton"s good. in tho Mo.s,.. JOhll B. BurllB Bnd Allon
oity, and carry till' the best h1l6. F. Morris have cloaed a deal by
They are crowded now frolll 1II0·rn· which tbey be',omA the proprietor.
ing till oight With hundrods of of the general .toro which hOB
.
eagor cu.tomers. , bee .. run lIy !\Ies8ro. Ea�terliu &
Sunta Clous give. notice I SOil ill the bUlldinl! lIlIdol' tho
thl'OlIgh thi� i.o"o of t.ho States· I Nows office duriug tho past .evert!boro New. that he Will bo at Grl. month.;
nel 'B'. "nd roady to S30 that all Tho nallle of tho "ow firm will
thn gaud little boya uull girh get bo Burlls & Co. Mr. John B.
lo.mething 11ic8 forOhri.tlllas. He Burn. will bo bllBII10B. lIIanagor
WI' I operate froUl Ihis pillco in alld will havo immvdlotechl1rgeoC
this ulltire .ectiou. Ail wili bolthe ·bll8lDeso.troated aliko. Thure may have IIIr. Ea.torhn hus not declded.s
been cnuso fOIj cOIPplulllts ill thelyet whether he willleuv6 StlltCt ..
past that tbo rich aDd favored low
I
buro or 1I0t.
got bottur pre.enta than the chilo
.
drOll of poor par.llt.. but Santa Our. I'u, Sore :1111'1.1•••
CI"u. hal d.terllloued that all sfil1l1 A8 aoon aa the child Isdone nurslll�
b. treut.d aliko thiB year aud he ,apPlY
Oha",berlnlll'a •• Ive. \VIp" it
has .eleoted lIIu•• rB. IJrlDer & ')0. olf with. aorb cluth belore allowing
to oarry out his pl"n. for him. the child 10 nllrae. Many Ir.llled
Thqae proa"nts are r k d I
IIUrt1e1l lise thie with the best results.
. nlU e 80 ow Il>rice 26 llents per box. For lIole by






Torture ot a Preaobel'.VALLEY GEM
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
B_oward In Walnut, Mllbogtmy
The GrandEllington
In EngliSh Oak
The Jacob Doll Grand
In Gold�n Oak and Man«_Jgany
I can sell you a piano from *230 to
.10,000. I don't sell on paper-they ... are
open for inspection dgring sale honrs.






LU CAS We 1�I'e goill� to mov.e Ilito Dllotller build.." �II January 1st, alld rather tllllli K-' to tile
ex.
I,ellse ofluovlng OO,t $6,000 stock, we Rite a;olug to sell CUlt at
'
ACTUAL COST FOR TEN D�YS
all its sources of strength and oo-ope-I ot oropa, the growers of the 8outh'.ratlve 100diuma or dleahninatlllg In· gr.at ataple can quickly r'lI'ulate I.
lormatlon 10 Ita loyal Inti patrlotlo plarketlnl{ to ",.et the lell'ltlm.te de­
supporters, with an eye Bingle 'to the minds of oonsumption and malnwn
lutllre proap.rlty 01.11 cotton growerl 1111 price at auoh ftg.r�a aa wllJ alw.)"
aDd bu,ln.sa Inter.ata 01 the 1I0uth. give to the producer • proftt on l&f
earlleatly makeB tl,," app.al lor broad· produotlc.D. Bul1d w.rehoul.. wiCla
enlng the oplendld ad.antel'.1 that .r", your lurplua money, and lIIllor.....
to be' gained by diverailled agrICulture quate otorall'e lacilltiea lor the proper ,�
on BOllthern larma. Pladt Iii ab,un. handllnll' 01 your ootton 10 the m.rb. � •
donoe 01 onooll II'raln. oorn and aide 01 the ocllntry. J,�t u. reaoh out and
nalae more hny, oattle and brolden the markelll aod. UI" for
. Am.rlo.n cotton. JAlt UI brlnll' .�nt
rRAca ANI) PJ.&NTY.
direct trade between t�;J produoen
L.t well-ftllcd oorn orlbs and .moke
.nd the Iplnnero 01 1'e world .nd In
Ioolloea be tho II'reat bulwark. 01 aalety aol.gua""lng
ollr m"gnlftoent .ntl val­
between the larme.. and the world 01
1I0bie ataple Irono �e gr.... of .peoa­
tr.de with whom they have 10 deal.
I.llve Int.reats, enjoy the blesol_.. of
It. monopoly and tbroulI'b oo·operatlonRotale your orop., Inlenall), your aore· rapidly develop our beloved Boutbla_d
'lI'e,:rertlh.e IIb.rally. oultlva�e well, Into the rloheat aod mo.t prooperou.produce plentllully In tbe .or.all'. a.otlon 01 the entire Uolon. PaUle,pl.nletl .nd enjoy thoae reward. whl.b r.neot aDd make 00 tatal mlltake In .D�
:�:��I�::��:�::'��: �o��!�ooB::d�:: terlog upoo tne ••w orop year for It108.The .un 01 pe.ce and pl.nt, I. Iblnlb,poaolbilltle. 01 onr aoll alld 011 mate and 00' tbe loyal .ed p'trlotlO . bOld. of
learn to appr.clate alld d.velop the 80uthern pl.ote'a tod.)'. ProVidlnOewond.rllli resouroe. at ollr oomm.nd b•• bl.ased our couotry. Th. 01011111In the fteld. g.rd.n and orobard 01 .play thloken and darken our horllon
Boutbern ar"oultnre. Beco",e de- In the 'aprlnll' It' w. grow b....l... of·
p.. ltors IP your book. rath.r th•.n our duty. Th•.t!outhern Ootton AI_
barrowerll, Get on a ollh ball. I. olotion sounds ita Dote of wlrnlol '"rapidly aa poallblo and break up the I I...."'....Iru:noua oredlt s)'aOOI whloh In the aonea tl.P�":�:t:�rpaoPlo.
past h.a h••n.o latal to ootton grow· HAR�i: JORDAN.
.... Aa Bouthern lar"," beoome .aoh Prealdent SOllther� Oottoo A.Ilf.
y••r more loll,.ultalnlnll' under the
.doptlon ot a dlv.r810ed .nd Intenalve
system of oDlture and'Propcr rotation
'rhls is u bona fide, aotual cost sRle, and will be limited to just ten days-no longer. Our entire stook of dry goods, notions, olothlng, ShOH, dres8 goods,lklrts, etc, will be PilL 011 lillie at cost prices. Our iitock i8
an new, no rllbbi8.h. YOII rlln no risk of getting any outJ..of-date or shelf worn goods put off on Y.Oll. We have 110 old stook to unload, for there 1,8 not an article htat I. more than one y�ar old. Any piece of goode In
our store nRn be bought dnring this ten days' sale at exaotly the same prioc we paid for it. 'rhere ia no fake or trick about this lalt', we mean what we say. Jf you don't believe we Ir� 8elling at cost, you are welcome
to see ollr bills. Qome during the first days, bofore the stock is pioked over. Here are n few ot the except.ional bargains we will on'er:
• 75 ladios' reudy to weal Mens 15c socks Ilc 75c gr�on wool dre.s good. 480 �len. 600 un<iorabirts and dr. 680
hats • • . • 48 Men. Georgia koit 800ks 80 50c gray dro•• goods 88c MElD. ,1.26 uod.'.h'rto aDd dr. 980
I 25 ladies' ready to wear MenB 250 tio. 190 I, 75c wool dre•• good. 480 $1 60 OIon. pan to 980
hats . - 911 Mella 200 ties 14c 60c wocl dross goods 82c I 7'6 moos paoto ,I 28
I 76 ladies' ready to woor Men. $1 00 glovo. 780 250 heavy IVai.t goods 14c 750vorall. 68c
hILts . . . 1 28 Men. 75c glovos 55c J\l! and 15c wonted lie 76 over,1I jack. s. 460
25 aDd S5c straw saiiors 19 Mens '40c glol'os 280 10 and 120 ahev iots 7!c Mens 76c h.ta 48c
Ail $2 and 2 50 dres. hats 1 40 Meno 35c auspenders 21lc 10 and 12c dra�.ry 7!c " lII.us $1.50 to 2 .ampl. hato $1 05Ail Il and 8 50 dress hats 1 98 Mans 250 Busl'endero 19c , .250 paoto joan. I 16!c Ladios 750 wai.ts 480Ladie. 850 fascioators 26 Ladies Georgla koit hose 8c 40c white table Iioen 28c Ladio. 1.26 wai.ts 89c
ChildreDs 75c cloake 58 Ladies 350 black hose 19c 60c white tablo Iioeo 880 Ladi.s 1.50 waista 080
Girle ,1 25 reefen 78 Ladies 150 blowk ho&e 9c 40c r.oI table boen 29c I! 1,adiea I) silk waista 208Gi.rls 1 60 re.fers . 98 Ladies 75c corsots 580 80c red t.ble lineD tile LadioB I) to 6 .kirt. 868
Ladi08 4 aDd 5 dollar jacket. 2 09 'Ladies 50c corset. 88c 40c bluo atriped table linon 29c L.dios 8 silk skirts 688
Ladie.7 aDd· 8 dollar jackets. 4 98 10 yards good cahco 480 50c yollow .triped table liueb 280 Ladios 720 jet and laoe col � 480
Ladies 10 aDd 11 dol jackets 6 48 " 10 yards good ontiug 48c $1 40 table cloth '1 0Ii Ladios 10 aud 150 turuovoro 7c
Boys ,1 50 .ulta 98 10 yards good cotton flannol 4�c "1 25 table cloth 98e Ladios 1.00 kid gloves
'" 80c
BOy8 2 50 aDd ,8 .uit. 1 98 200 whito flanuol 150 1 60 10-4 bed .proads 980 75c ba by caps -480
Boys 4 aDd $4 50 suit. 2 1)8 25c white flanllol 190 2 60 11-4 lied opread. 1 48 60c baby caps Il5c
Boys 25c hatB 12 , 1l0c white flannel 23c Il .60 lop robes 2.88 850 baby oap. 260I
Boy. 60c hats 84 20c red flanoel 150 2 60 lap robe. 1 98 LAdia8 1.26 .hoo. '940
Boys 1150 hat. 19 250 red flannel 19c Men. 750 drals ahirta ( 480 ·Ladie8 1.76 .booa 1 28
Boys 750 hats 58 80c red flaunel 280 Moos 500 drel••him 80. Lalli.. 2.00 aud 2.60 shoes 1 48
Mens 10 &: 120 liuen collar. 9 IOc and 120 outing 7!c yd M.n. 760 kUlt ovanhine .� I� BOYI 1.60 & 2 ahoe. 128!\IeDs 850 .ocks 19 12!0 cottoo flannel 90 yd Ii
.MeDS 60c Iwaaters 460 �.nl 126&UO· -i,'1Mens 260 sock8 16 75c all wool dre.B goods 48c MaDI ,I 26 all wool wk ahirta Il80 .. , e Il.IiO & �p !JO aIIOf' 1
I .' , ,
C-L A 'R Y, -
